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MONEERS* WORK REMEMBEREE 
JN KELOWNA'S 58th BIRTHDA'
T'v«ck> U A rlo w a a ’* 5Slh b inhdav,
*"Hhv-€t|:hi )ear<». in sati«; rcspccu sceaj* lA e  i  k>« 
lu iic , b ill 5 S \ear'» In ibsr growth of a cii)^ is fealtv a 
very short perwd of tia ie ,”  saki M ayor Fa jriittto fi looay- 
“ The grouadwofk done by the |»ocu;«fs m  iaco fpw - 
a iif lf  the d iy  and early c ix in c ili that administered a ihea 
very small c ity should be cooim eKkd
‘'They d id  a marvellous ^  o l laying out streets a i^  
{wi'ks and general city lavoui-
"O b  this, our 5'sih amuvefsary, tt is aiy teeling as 
mayor that we must set nut sights even higher and 
vairy on vsorthw'hilc pro jrc is  to make our city even nuMe 
atixactise,**
M avur Patkins*.« said the gfouisdwork t k w  by early 
settlers in  Kelowna was a conuibu tiiig  factor to low 
tares in the city.
Evacuation Order 
Given Hay River
Federal Government Moves 
As Health Hazard Mounts
Total Of 32 Dead Counted 
in Brazilian Air Crash
CHILD SAFETY STARTS YOUNG
Kch>mg hand was offert^l 
• ftve-year-old Kevin Wolf to­
day by Ricky Andrews, I t ,  
who led young Kevin across 
busy Abbott Street, Kelowna,
rp ilom u ing  safe practice. B.C. 
Safety Council in declaring 
Sunday ‘ X'fuld Safety Day'* 
h«i*e la ren ts  w ill lake tune
out to teach their youngsters 
safe practices, not only on the 
streets, but in the home, in 
the wtKKls ami near the lake.
1 Courier piK»to>
Duck Lake To Be Restored 
As Haven For Wildfowl
SAO P A W O . B ra ii l *AP>
; Officials counted 2S dead • 
i ts  the crash of a E ra tiiia a  a ii- 
j liner which pkiwed into a heav- 
' ily  tx iilt up area bi.t h it t>rilv 
an uitoccupicd ai*arur.ent L»..iid- 
im
At least {seisoiii rushed
ito  the scene sericfcsly hams<er- 
iing  rescue efforts. Several were 
Irei'jorted kdleit when a file  
‘ truck slaniiiied into t»«rt of the 
surging crowd
LVsptte the throng, 17 i»erM*n5 
were matched alive from  the 
blaring wreckage and taken to 
hospitals. One i>erson was miss­
ing from Uie 44 jassenger* atxl 
five crew nierntxTs aboard the 
two-engined Convair.
The plane plunged to earth 
shortly a fte r takeoff Friday 
night. Witnesses said the plane, 
itielonging to Crureiro do Sul, 
j caught fire , exploded in the air 
land plunged to eartli.
I t  broke up in the a ir and i>art
Out of ttiv»ie who died w'ai. 
C o il Hughes, a Uru-
g u isa ii c;n:.t'D;, whu w®i Cirec- 
of C tiie i'fil E e c ti'ic  la  Bra-
ril-
TV COMIC IH IjS
Other pass.eri|er» were B ra l- 
lan Des^ity M iguel B ih u ry  and 
television comic Rena K. Con-
Sijite
Of tho^e in hospital, 13 were 
iesx<rt«-sl la t>e in c ritica l condi-
SliMII.
The plane was in  trouble from 
the tune it tsa>k o ff for IUt>. Mil 
miles to the northeast.
D IN A U E E
New Crisis 
In Haiti
Y m - O W K K i r E ,  N .W T R h e r, A lta , arid Ednw«toa. 
•CP»—-llie  federal goverBnieet Some wri'e tiia s ie n t wor-ker*. 
i today ordered c«n|KilM)ry evac- others were residents, 
jua tioe  of a il persons in flood-. The air fo,rc« also prei>«red
■ stricken Hay R iver wlw do not to a ir lif t  50 ir.en from  Fort 
have “ legitimate interests.”  The Simi»»ofl. the other island settie- 
uriove was made because of ment h it b,v sptmg floods, be*
! mounting heasth i.tivilems- cause ol a trueat i*l ttea fier 
klrauk CViiisijftgnain. *»ii> iaiu rkwduig 'rtiis  wihiWI leave 10 
.deputy Hiimstei' c»l ,m*rth<in at- iiten ui a lc>wn which had a 
;t» ir» , »*Kt auitv.Mity for tvvnpViS- of altivivst ItW at tlhe
; Scary e\»cu*t*-«» w«» chtauied start c/ the week 
ifiw m  the m ipm j,-'k :«er of tite M r. i Mx . C um ailf*
INorthiWesl T em to rs rt undrr the pv au usday lue an
I public health c«dinance. laipecuua lour wf For't'SimpsBti,
I K orlhe in  A f f a i r s  Miai,sitr gyy, nixies north of Fdmoeitoo. 
IfA ith-u r Laxag asked resider.l to M r, CuRnm|h»m ia,kj Ida 
;i leave lia y  R iver, 117 riuies department has altered it*  plan 
i southeast of here, folLiWiftg an 
‘ eight-hour lou i of tf»e fl.:a,Ki- 
' ravaged cam itiufiity FrWav.
I But Mayor W. H, McHryan 
j replied that tlie  remaining S50 
j residents do not intend to va- 
: cat.e the seniement.
SET c r  lO A D  BLOCK 
M r. 
tdock
to establish a tra ile r ra.mp a t 
Kriteipris.e, 2 i miles «®si!h of 
Hay River, for evacuee*. He
said the camp now w ill be set 
up closer to the devtfte ted  
comiiiuruty.
l ie  »aid *{>ecial cam |n—-
tented structurei w itii fle k i 
Cunninghaiii said a road kitchens—w ill be set up at
w itl be set up 111 Hay Velktw knife and F u rl S intth to
R iver to detcrrnisse tlKise w lw  receive flovd refugee*. U waa
S.AXTO DOMINGO, Dvmsini- have legitimale interests in the bojjed to have a ll re f\iit>e i
“ The right engine was bum -jean Republic iA R i—Neighbor-: settlement. Others w ill be evac*! inoved by next Wevlnesday. 
-aid a witness. EnuitcnTng H aiti teetered on the b rink; uated. ’ Turning to flood cleanup. M r.
and airline employee, ed a new explosion today as: He indicated that tiersrms who Cunningham said “ we are not
it's  gouig to ex- President Frncol.s Duvalier de- have buslnes* mveslineiits to yet certain who w ill foot the
ing
Batlvta, 
“ 1 raid. ‘Grid,
plode. Then it  d id 
He said the 
straight down.
It sidit up With 
sptead over an area
plane
of it rammed an ap'artment fhan 6(*i yards, 
building under construction. It It was the sixth m ajor B ra­
sheared o ff a large section of nhan plane crash since Nov. 26,
the structure and reduced i t  toT962. In the iircvious accidents, 
rubble. 184 tjcrsons were killed.
dared m artia l law and imposed protect w lU be perm itted to s tay ' b il l . "  
went » s tric t 8 p m . to 5 a.m. cur- along w ith  piersonnel needed to! G rant W a g n e r ,  a ** i* t*n t 
few. ot>«ratc essential fac ililie t. n o rth e rn  affairs adm in istrator
No reason was given fo r the "nie iXCAV moved five a ir- fo r the .Mackeniie d is tric t, said 
rruasure.> aimounced F r i d a  y c ra ft into Hay R iver this morn- F riday night a ll resident* o f tha 
night, H a i t i a n s  feared sw ift new Ing. At least 34 persons were b land  town of Hay R iver would 
rcprls.’ib  from  Duvalier, tight- ready to be evacuated to Peace be encouraged to leave, 
ening his hold on the im ixner-
rectit'ins 
at more
VERNON (Staff! — Ducks i 
lJnllmite<i w ill imd.r.t.i', I 
f irs t m ajor construction project;
In B.C. in the Okanagan. j
Duck Lake just f outli of Ver-! 
non, w ill be dammed and the! 
coarse fish inhabiting it w ill be 
destroyed so as to bring b.ack 
lake vegetation and le.store the 
lake as a waterfowl ne.ting 
ground and resting ground dur­
ing m igrato ry fliglit.s.
The project was aniioiinced at 
the convention of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Fi.sh and (lame ( Intis 
in a telegram from Angus 
Gavin, Winnipeg, manager of 
Ducks Unlim ited.
The proiKi.sal was .sketctied „ f  ••g^.sc tubs’ ’ to as-
for dclegate.s during a presen- „c.sting gce.so wn.s proving
tatkm by R. D, Harris and W ,; In terior and
A. Benson. Canadian Wildlife hoped to .see them used In
Service, on waterfowl deyeloi>- Fraser Valley,
incnls planned for B.C. These 
included the Ducks Unlimited Trum peter 
 --- - ..— ---------------  , reintroduced
M ONTREAL (CP>—After a l­
a n d  tlie new B.C. Waterfowl So- He raid the Vasseux Lake, 
ciely project*. j sanctuary between Penticton;
'  , . , , u ,,.:£md O liver had becom e an in-
F is h  and game clubs hope home for
obtain a lookout vioint atovc e banning of , , i
lake fro m  which tne public may on Vasscux had m o s t  tw o w eek.^ of silence, Que
observe the ducks and geese r a t ^ ^  bom tnng  te r ro r is ^ , le
when they return to the lake. (i..,„rrpn t that t h e  F ro n t de LiberaUon Quebecois,
H a rr is  said the 700-acrc lake, touri.st indusUy feared; a n d ;  apt>ears to have lenewed it.s 
“ looks p re tty  from the Highw ay that m o re  signs and other >n-i o f vm  once,
b ut do ,L  up i t  Is f ilth y , .stinking formation on the sanctuary to ' ^  bomb blast at the Royal 
tnc.ss, and fu ll of carp.”  assi.st the public were planned.
Quebec's Bombing Terrorists 
In Action Again After 'Rest'
D ie  Canadian Press Ixireau in 
Montreal, saying ’ the FLQ has 
struck at St, Johns."
died Negro republic to head off 
a threatened revolt May 15.
Re[»rts reaching Santo Do- If 
: tningo through the Duvalier cen- 
i sorship said informed circles in 
H aiti JDoke of more killings and 
1 reprisals than was commonly 
believed.
They coincidel w ith reports 
from  U.S. sources in Washing­
ton that Duvalier ha.s mounted; 
a reign of terror, including mur-| 
dcr, torture, arre.vt.s, and purge* 
of m ilita ry  officers.
Goose Tubs To Aid Nesting Geese 
Proving Of Success In Interior
Canadian Legion hall in St. 
Johns, Que., 25 miles .--oulli of 
Montreal, was followed min-| 
utes later F riday by an anony­
mous phone call in French
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
Cypriots 
In Clash two m illion  bird.s may be nf-
NICOSIA, Cyi.rm: <Reuters)
Street elaslie.s occurred Friday Mr. Beiison described the 
among 400 Greek ami T i i r k i s l i  ; waterfowl .society s 400-iiero 
Cyprlot.s in Pii|ihos, Western n iiiish
sw'ans have been' 
at S w a n  Lake 
Vernon, and at Ktanley Park,;
Vancouver, he said, Tofiiio, on the wc.st coast
Wild life  officials were g re a t- 'V a n c o u v e r  Island; and Duck 
ly concerned, he said, by th e , p „ke  at Creston. Public shooting 
likelihuiKi of a huge reservoir | gp,n„n|^ supplement the ,so- 
bi'ing created in Aia.ska behind; di.splay work were al.so
a m ajor power dam. They fcar-j j,ro|x>sed later.
ed the loss of waterfowl now'i-----------------  — -----------------------
using the Pacific flyway. About
The project would enable the 
public to observe waterfowl in 
Iien.s. In itia l step would be to 
.show B.C. waterfowl, then North 
American and tiltlm a tc lv  world 
.species, PENTICTON (CPi - -  Divers
In lime the waterfowl society t'h've recovered a th ird  bixly 
would extend it.s o p e r a t i o n s  | from Sknha luake south of here,
through B.C. to waterfowl arena'
Third Skaha 
Body Found
to of the 
The
. . .  ,. Unconfirmed reports from
A .second tom b  was disman- Pnnce, the Haitian c a p -
   ‘ “  ‘ “  itn l, s a i d  Duvalicr's under­
ground opiKinents h u r l e d  a 
tom b  at a water installation 
night that failed to 
cxpkxie. But traveilcr.s from
was Injured in cither 
incidents.
FIJ3, \ow ed to ‘ gain
til'd  in an office building in the 
heart of Montrcal'.s financial 
d is tric t two minutes to fo re  It 
was timed to go off. The letters .
F’LQ were painted on the wall
nearby. j,,, p rincc said they had
No one  i j r  i  itlic r evidence to supixirt rumors
of a large-scale clash inside 
the Haiti.VO'
icier
C yiin is. Police restored order. 
Police said crowds gathered 
a fte r an argument broke out Iw- 
tween T iirk ls li Cyiuiots and a 
Greek C viu io t officer of the 
Cyprus arm y.
VOI.CANO EUUI'TS
SANTIAGI), Chile lA P i -V il-  
lo rica  volcano In .southern t'hiU' 
eriiided Friday night and liilial)- 
Itanta of nearby vliliiger.s tied to 
esca)H? a flow of iiiva, Ashe.s 
fe ll over a wi<ie area in V.ddiva 
of Santiago, The voicaiio rl.scs 
15.000 feet in the Andes, I
rOTATOFS SHOUT
MOSCOW I A P I-T h e  Soviet' 
Com niu iii.'l party and govern-' 
nient Friday ilispUiycd concern 
party gciic ia l committee aiidi 
over iHitiito production, A let-1 
te r to farm  workers from the| 
the council of ministers com-’ 
plained that the country still 
does not lUtKiiice enough pota­
toes and M i ld  It's “ a matter of 
great nattonwlde im i«uta iice,”  '
TO LF-AVF \VAItS,\W
WAR.SAW I Reuters! • Polish 
prim ate SteI.in I'a rd iiia l Wys- 
ivil.ski w ill leave for Rome lU'Xt 
M oiidav, chu ic li ■'ouice-. said 
lie ic  tiHliO . lie  w ill attend a 
no'etlllg  ot a committee pie.
I pii^i'ing (or tlie .second pluise, o(, 
It) Vatican ,inod scln'iluli'd to 
O l  » II III I ictoUci
I II.FM IIIV tlK t i;
lAlS ANGhiiL.S lAR*" ,\cioi 
Jscipies Bel gel ai' has filed fell", 
e , "H'e (reiin a itiess Dongliy 
' , |. ,|.. . .1 i | i i> III ti'i "lie ‘ .aal 
III. for d I V o I * 'e llergiTac 
I tiiU gcd III  Ills M ilt 'F ild a v  th a t  
5'i-t.s Malone nuived out ol tlie ir 
I ’e o i'i l ' H ills liome Thui (tin'
mid Ihnne, i t  months.
on Relfel Island; nenr, 
Ladner. He said the .society now; 
has $20,0(H); lioiiea for a mat-; 
ching government grant and ir. 
moving into sale of membcr- 
ih i)'s for additional funds,
SPEAK INDIAN
MEXICO CITY ( A P i- A  gov­
ernment survey shows alioiit 
1,000,000 Mexicans -- out of a 
total Ik'i.OOO.tMK) iiop iila tion -can 't 
,-.|)eiik a word of S|ianish but 
use ancient Indian dialect.s.
Boat Overturns 
Drowning 5
O.SWFGO, N.Y, (API — Five 
memiier.s of a fam iiy  were 
drowned Friday night when 
their lO-foot, fiiitlK ittomcd boat 
overturned in Mud Lake, 12 
miles southeast of this eomimi- 
iiity  liy Lake Ontario.
Dead are Arthur Ilo ta ling , .57, 
his brother Archie, .51, anil 
La rry  Woodruff, 5, Ills brother 
Lannie 10, and Robert Myers, 
11. The Imivs were th(> grand­
sons of A rthur ilo ta ling.
of a m id-air collision a 
week ago tlia t took eight live.s.
The IkkIv was identified by 
RCMP as that of Clement 
Edward Lewko, 37, of Edmon­
ton, pilot and only occiiiiant of 
the single-englned Ccshiia 140 
which was in collision wUh a 
twin-engined Aero Commander.
I.«wko was a m ining engineer 
who had flown to Penticton re- 
pre.senting a group of Fldmonton 
busine.ssmcn interested in i>ur- 
chai ing a Penticton motel. He 
wn.s unmarriiHl,
Funeral services were held 
PTiday (or Mr. and Mrs, Rich­
ard George Parmley, wiiose 
bodies were rccoveri'd Tuesday,
province s ind iiendcnee by vio­
lence, apparently ceased its 
chain of lHimbing.s and tom b, 
scares A p ril 20, when an elderly 
night watchman at an arm y re­
cruiting centre was killed in a 
Iximb blast.
The tom b  scare in Montreal 
F riday was in the A ldrcd Build­
ing on Place d'Armes.
A shoelxjx containing three 
sticks of dynamite and a tim ing 
inectianism was found in a 
looker after |xilicc were tipped 
by an nnonynious caller.
The jsilicc force’s tom b  ex-
Duvalier declared m artia l 
law soon after the inter-Ameri­
can ))oacc mission seeking to 
cfxil off threats of a Haiti-dom- 




CASTLETON, Ont. (CP) -  A 
former clergyman in hostiital
la Solbec”  (down 
wen; iia in tn l on the
pert, Sgt. 1^0 Plouffe, dlsnian-. , ,, , .............. .
tied the bomb a t 3;28 p.m., twoi y*''^*^*'
minutes before it was timed t o; i peison ti t_
I after an armed man blasted his
F l i }  and the w'ords “ a bas;w«-'’ ' " ' ‘ ' ' ' f ; ' ' J ' "  *-'';', “ J
w ith  Soltoc) (1.5 miles e.asl of
washriKim i i-m 'f L  "  ,,i RolK'it K illins, .56, a d ia totie,
Koibec CopiKT Mines Lim ited " I  ColK.iirg. 20 mile.H south
is one of li groii). o f mining <>' ^  l i"  was admittci
comi.nnies with offices locatc'd | with « o  lHcal hammer wound i
near the waHliroom. Solbec C o i i - I h(‘ '1i1'‘’<* C hiirch iil’s warning thnt B rita in  
per has had a strike at it.s mincj*'*'^ ' '' ‘̂ ŵv minutes aftei
„  , in llic  Eastern Townshliis for
Police skin divers were tOi ,.| lo i,u His wife, rlorence,
Tlie b l« s r« t iho Royal Cana- 
dian Legion hail in St. Johns I ** ' *" '‘ ’ 'hci daiighlei,
eaiised alio iit $1,000 damage,
A RECTION OF Htiy River 
inundation, w ith part of the 
ice-choked MacKemdc River
seen In top left. 
Journal Photo)
(Edmonton
Churchill Warning On H-Shield 
Touches Off Furore In Press
LONDON (A P i Sir Winston
continue their search of the lake 
today for the other victim.s, 
Including jiilo t Eari Sliiley, 20, 
Ernest Ral|ili Hanson, 11), and 
three other memiier.s of the 
Parmiey fam ily  — daughters 
RelHK'ca, 17, U irinda, 8. and son 
Richard, 15,
MAN-MADE MOON MENU
A Hice, Tasty Spaceship
BETllPAG E, N,Y. 'A P i 
Picture this scene if you w ill:
A 'p iu e c r iift Iniid.s on the 
niisin after a long Journey 
(ro iii earth. Two astroii.iiits 
are im-ide.
‘ Bo.n ,”  says the first, ’ ’ that 
tr ip  made me so hungry I 
could eat a horse "
''W i'li,”  ‘.ay-, the second,
“ we haven't got a horse but 
We do have the spaceship”  
V iiiii. .uim. ' ,nii>s the firs t. 
“ 1 iiliiio  t (orgoi alsiut llu it. 
Tear me olf a pleci- of the 
dii-laiigli* on the liis tr iiiiie iil 
panel I ' l l  bet tha t'll taste just 
iueioii.s "
Far from Ih-Iiik something 
out of a scli-nce-fictioii story 
or a luige out of the Sunday 
lo iiilc -i, the im agiiiary evi-nt 
lias iK'Come a distinct ixis,*l* 
b llltv ,
A c ie iit l. l taking js irt m
?"’~ttTe~A'bn'tfn~rnTOndandift'irTW^ 
I 41 am has licMscd an txlibja
construction m ati ria l that, he 
liciieve.s, Is suitable for use 
w itlilii a .-.pace vehicle.
The 111 a t e r t II 1 has been 
d<‘Veioi>cd by Dr, S i d ii e y 
A irc ra ft Engineering Corp. of 
Bethpage, N.Y. Schwart/. is 
i-eiiior physloiogisi in develop­
ment of the lunar exriirs inn  
module, or "bug ,”  that is ex- 
liei'ted to land the firs t as- 
tronaut.s on the iiio iiii.
bc liw arl* said he toiluvus 
his edible m alerial could be 
useful I II the uiiuuiniied iu iiar 
logistic vchtclcs that, aci'ord- 
ing to tentative iiians, w ill tie 
landeti at the exploration ^ltca 
with extra supplies and seien- 
ttfie eipilpmeiit.
The packagltig m ateria l for 
those iiupplles could, for in­
stance, Ih‘ made from  tlie 
edllilc m aterii(l. It would then 
lie av ailable a.s an emergency
His edible niatcnal.^ like tha
.spun glass now used to make 
draiKiries and s im ilar objects, 
consi.sts of m ilk powder and 
stareh that, under heal and 
pressure, flow.s and ean be 
molded. Schwart/ uses hom­
iny grit.s as an aggregate. 
O ilier ingredients Include Ba­
nana (lakes.
Before eating tiie •.tult, you < 
woiiiil firs t Isai it, p ie fe ra lily  j 
after grinding it up, or toidv 
it ill water for e ig iil lo 10 , 
hour;.' It then tiutes like 
Ineaklii'.t eercai w ith sllglit 
banana fiaviu ’, Schwart/ '.aid, 
He iM'ileves his in iile rtiii, 
co.xting only Hi or 1.5 cents a 
IKiiind, also could be used in 
fallout shelters and in M iiaii 
a ircraft,
He cited the recent iilight of 
A man and a woman forced to 
live on water for six weeks 
after their s ir all plane was 
'•fr)tTWt"rtrwm“ in''thrwtWftm»*H*- 
of aprUicrn B ritiid i Coluliibia,
tlie I must not aliandon i t ’.H niielenr 
I shield touched off a caatroversy 
.5(1; a today in B rita in ’s prcNs,
The L i b e r a l  Maiieliesler 
Guardian brushed it off as a 
pieci> of anim iin itio ii .for tiie 
linrd-pressed Tories,
The IndeiK'ndent Daily 
press says the 88 - .vear - 
state.'.man'H message wins 
warning he
Pa
tric ia , (1; and his sister, Gladys,
40, of I ’a rry  .Sound, Ont., were 
gunned down as a man rushed 
from house to house, diseliarg- 
Ing two aiitomatle pistols and 
then a sliotgiin loaded with lieerim ost rojeinn 
pellets. j ever delivered.
Fred C'amplMdl, 20, hustiand. The Conservative
IN TRADITION
Allhougli Sir Win .toll C’hurc- 
h ili plant, to tep down fiom  
hi., l l i i t id i  Hout.e of Coinuioii-.' 
seal, tile Mutliei ot Parila- 
iiu 'iits Ilia,' no! lie vviliioiil a 
Winston C iiiirch iii for long. 
Sir Wlii-don's grandson, Win­
ston ( 'iiu re liill, '22, si-cn here 
In ;,kilng liat, iiiaiis to run as 
a ('oii,‘.ei vative ( aiididate in 
tlie next election. Mir Wini ton 
ha , I'ceii a member of piirba- 
>»rnen t-foe-tkr^y «*a 
Raiidoipii i,v also an MP.
of Pearl, Thomas Major, .50, a 
Sudbury m iner and Peter M il­
ler, 20, a Toronto sclnsil teacher 
were wounded in the fray. M a­
jo r and M ille r as tliey tried to 
disarm tiin killer, I
M ajor said he and Mrs. K il-I 
lliiH were alone in a riMtni l i i|  
her house wiien the k ille r burst 
in and opened fire with two 
aiitomatie jiitdols, He said he 
disarmed (lie man and struck 
li i i i i  w ith a haiiim er before he 
fled.
Police lielleve the man re­
armed h im si'lf with tiie stiotgiin, 
returned to the house and shot 
Pntricia. Ho then rushed to tlio 
Campbeli',-. hou.se, killing Mrs. 
Campbell and wounding lier 
liusliand He wiainded M iller,
 ̂vv lio tried to disai I I I  l i ip i, . as lie 
came out, He tlien walked 200 
feet to another liou-e and shot 
M il,, (ilioly.s Killin'.,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Primrose L  ugue, an orgnni/.n- 
tion dedicated to Conservativo 
party ideas and a strong B rit­
ain, came one day a fter he had 
announced he pianned to retire  
from active |Kilities.
The former prim e m inister 
urged t l i i i l  B rita in  slioiild hold 
I on to her inde|K'iident niieiour 
Ex- (leterrent rather than shelter 
o ld.beiiind the atiaiiie  strength of 
tiie l tiie United Ktates, 
lias H A V E  OPI’DHITK VIEWH
Tile (.'onservatives cOntend 
Daily Teie-j B rita in  inuht retain its nuclear
graph ('oinments tiiat "a  fla sh 'de tc iie a t. Thi; LiiImu' and L ili- 
o f tlie old force and fire illu -i end parties contend the country 
iiiines tlie latest utterance of is wasting It.s resiairce;i liy try- 
the greatest living English -1 ing to stay in the nuclear race 
m a;i.”  .w ith  the llaited Slates and Iho
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SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (AP) • ■ Warden Fred H, Dickson, 
after a stay stopped a tri|)le  execution less than two hours 
befoie the firs t gad pellets were to l»e dropiicd. .lolin k’n illk  
V lfiliovlch, 31; Dontild G. Franklin , 34, and .loaeph Rosto, 3((, 
had been .‘ chedul<'ij to die for piaiining tlie ll)!t) i 
Anaheim tave iil owiier, Leslie J. Simp.'ion,
Five Of Family Shot To Death
PERRIS, Calif, (AP i A woman ftlkl three of tu')' Rvo 
chlidren vvi ie  shot to deidh b'riday aiui later her iiiishaiid • 
who had tieen soui(lit lot' fiii'estioning—was found dead in a 
field. He appiiH ntl.'i' shot himself, isdice liuy. 'n ic  man, l.UCio 
Coriiova, 3.5, was eiiiployed as a \velder la San Diego,
Khrushchev's Protege Stricken
M()S(.'(,)W (Reiiters! - Coniniiiriiid parly  leader F ro l 
Ko/lov 1.1 i iu it ia lly  |iaraly/<'d id le r a tdimke caused by ti bUsid 
clot, rc iia lile  t.ouri'i'n said tisiay, 'I’lie 'o iii’cen - idd Kodov, 55-
Kmushchcv, has hreii lit  fur s tve iid  weeks.
I   ̂w m m m  m m  m m m m .  r n k j  4  m i
WSK'S NEWS M REVIEW
Floods Hit Northern Town; 
; Pearson In London
MEET UNCLE FIDH YOUNG KHRUSHCHEV TOLD
O i ^ ' i  Ftdcl Cuttzxi i t  «F
n iw t iuriiwsiided by N i i i i i i .  
H» yvvttjc N ik it*  Kltru»&>
cbev, gruidjKiD ot Uie Soviet 
l>i«naef m b it  k r in t  dwi-tai « 
v i i i !  iw !be KMusiwbev fowii*
try  iiome, u  gruMiad watcbet, 
A heai-ywesglib but unMenti- 
fied lisenil'er i.4 l it*  CatUw « -
touragc b o k t oo h a p j^ ,
iA P  Witv{;bo(o)
Minister Wants Planes 
To Fight B.C. Fires Better
DEATHS
VJCTORiA iCF»—R, G, M c -jtle p t w ill be taken ateng tbese 
Kee, deputy m m iiter o l l*n d t|lin e t until another bliitertDg 
and lo r e s ! * ,  aasd Wedaeadayjiumrner eauiei the devaitatkjn 
much ol the S1.400.W ipen tjo l large standi ol iim tier in B C,
•a rh  year fighting lu re it Itte* 
In B C. couSd t>« saved if  a httle 
more was if*rnt on transporta- 
tw i  lor ttLrlvsrne lire  fighters.
tie  made the comment a* the 
olftcial 19(t3 forest fire season 
began—a season in which dry 
coodiUoni are espected on the 
lower matnbnd arvl Vancouver 
Island.
Gettiof lire  fighters into ac­
tion quickly after the outbreak 
of a fire t* one of the major 
factors tn bringing the blaze 
under control, he said.
KEED MOIE TO rrEM
A larger helicopter force Is 
needed (or getting loggers In to 
fires In remote parts of the 
province.
I t  srouM be a lot cheaper In 
the k«g run to double the exlst- 
Ittg fleet of 12 helicopters be­
cause lire fighting costs svould 
drop proportionately, said Mr. 
McKee.
However, he did not think
With the lire  season now of­
fic ia lly open, a t>ernat is neces­
sary before starting a fire within 
half a mile of any forest or 
w-ood. The permits are tjeces- 
sary In provincial camp and 
picnic sites and supervised com­
mercial camp grounds.
Dry conditions were predicted 
last month tn a bulletin of the 
provincial water resources aerv- 
ice.
It said snowpacks on Main­
land and North Vancouver Isl­
and mountains ranged from 
“ below to well below average."
EAINTALL DOWN
In addition, ra in fa ll has been 
less than last year. An “ ex­
ceptionally m ild " winter was 
blamed.
The use of flying water bomb­
ers to delay the spread of a fire
mum in recent years, M r. Mc­
Kee said.
Ftoest industries, realiiing 
that their logging quotas w ill 
t>e cut if  liig lire * sweep through 
their area*, are showing nustt 
uit«‘rest m fire problems awi 
are presilng the government lor 
more improvements in firefight­
ing techniques, he said.
Some m ajor co.mpanies re­
cently formed their own water 
bomlier compaisy and are using 
a giant M artin Mars as a flying 
tanker.
BOMBEK AIRCB.AFT
The provincial government 
has 12 Grumman Avenger water 
b o m b e r  aircraft spotted 
throughout the province under 
a $200,000 contract with Sky­
ways A ir Services of Langley.
It  also has 12 helicopters from 
Okanagan Helicopters of Van­
couver operating In the various 
forest district's. This contract 
is based on flight hours although
Mwatiwai—Omer Heroua, 88, 
a.n associae of the late Henri
Bouraisa in the founding of 
Mcmueal Le Devoir la ISIO and 
the newspaper's editor-in-chief 
for 25 years until h i* retirement 
in 1957.
Ottawa — V ladim ir Chereml- 
slaov, 33. a visiting Russian 
physicist who was with the Na­
tional Research Council on an 
exchange agreement; in a car 
crash.
i.*Ti ----- 1 V iTi  lu nt n  iini
and small heUcopters to » b u t^  jjoo.ooo has been budgeted 
men to the scene hat "proved 
very effective means" of The federal government pays 
keeping Umber losses to a mlnJ-
 ---------------------------------------------- bombers and the helicopters.
Even w ith this modern ap­
proach to fire  fighUng, Ume is 
IcKt in forming fire fighUng Unes 
because the helicopters carry 
only two passengers each, Mr. 
McKee said.
Three Women Relive Terror 
Endured In Northern Flood
Y E L L O W K N IF E . N.W.T. 
(CP)—Three women, their five 
ehUdren lnter.spersed between 
them, sat In a hotel coffee shop 
here fYlday.
Mrs. Arnold Forbes. Mrs. 
Norman Chapman and Mrs. 
Andy McCline were reliving 
with words experiences that had 
occurred 24 hours before in the 
flood-stricken c o m m u n Ity of 
Hay River. N.W.T.
Mrs. Forbes, eight months 
pregnant, had waded walst-dccp 
through the icy waters that 
cover Hay River to iward the 
last evacuation a ircra ft to make 
the 117-milc flight to Yellow­
knife.
She had lu r 18-month old son 
Stewart, in her srms. Her oUin 
two children. Scott, 4, and Kim 
3. had missed the plane ami 
were put aboard the next one 
I t  went lo Fort Smith, 100 mile* 
south of Hay River, and hei 
older children now are thcr« 
with friends.
Mr. Fortw;;, n llnt«mnn wit! 
Norlhlnnd Utilities L i m i t e d  
stayed in liny  River to hel| 
W'lth fiiiivnKe and evncunlinn 
operntioiT!.
Tlieir 11,ly  River home-a 
$10,(KH) lrniter-~w a s hnlf-.sul>- 
merged and heavily damaged 
They had no insurnnce,
Mrs. Chnimian had her two- 
year-old and 11-year-old chil­
dren with her. Her huiliaiKl and 
two older cliildren were still in 
Hay River.
Mrs. McCTlne le ft Hay River 
Thursday after seeing a bakery 
she and her husband opened 
three years ago a total wreck. 
“ The last I  saw of i t  there were 
two houses wrapped around it.”  
“ I  think we are all in a state 
of shock. We’ll probably cry 
la ter," Mrs. Chapman said.
“ I ’ve cried already," inter­
jected Mrs. Forl>es, holding 
Stewart in her arms. "The com­
ing didn’t bother me so much 
until I found out the older ones 
had gone somewhere else.
“ I f  this isn’t  a disaster area, 
what is?" Mrs. Chapman asked. 
■’ I'd  like to Uc some of those 
l>eop1c in water up to their 
necks and see if  they think it  is.
“ I ’ ll tw going back to Sask- 
itchcwan as soon aa J cm ,"  
Mrs. Forbc.s said. " I  don't want 
lo come back here to live.
“ You’ ll ix' going to scliool in 
■In.skatchewan," Mrs. Chapman 
told her son Fred, She added 
,ht> thought most of the schor)t 
hiidren from Hay River and 
Fort Simpson would be crowde<l 
mto Yellowknife schools until 
the term end.i.
"D iere ’s nothing to come 
tiack to, I don’t know how they 
ran do it again,’ ’ Mrs. Forbes 
.said. "They say if.a going to 
flood every .year and they sound 
the alarm . I don’ t think nny- 
IxKty took it seriously ttiis time. 
I t  w ill happen again,"
SOCCER RESULTS
TDNDON (Reutersi-Results 
of loccer matches played in the 
ltnite«l Kingdom tfidny: 
FNGI.ISII I.F.AGIHI 
Division 1 
Aston Villa 0 Notts Forest 3 
Hurnley 0 M.m United 1 
Mvertoii t Itolton 0 
Fulham 3 Illrm lnghftm 3 
Man City 0 llla(ki)ool :i 
Sheffield W 3 lasyton Or 1 
Tottenham 4 Sheffield II 2 
West Rrom 2 tolcester 1 
West Ham 0 lilackburn 1 
Wolverhampton 0 Ipswich 0 
DIVISION 11 
Grlmsl),v 0 Derliy 0 
la rds  3 Luls|U I)
Not wicli 1 NFweasllo 2 
I ’ortsmouth 2 Cardiff 0 
Pieslon 2 Huddendleld 0 
Rothciliam 1 Walsall 2 
fdoke 2 Scuntliotiw .3 
Gunderlaild 4 Koutliitmpton 0 
DIVISIO,'( 111 
HrudAud 3 Reading 2 
Ilrlghton I  Watford 4 
Colchc.stcr 3 .touthemi 1 
Covcniiy 0 Port Valo 1 
Hull 0  Barnaley 2
Nott.s C 3 M iliwali 3 
Swindon 1 Halifax 1 
DIvlsInn IV  
Harrow 0 Toriiuay l)
Hrentford 2 nie.sterfleld 1 
Donea.sler 0 SoulhiKirl 0 
Kxeter 2 Chester 1 
liartleiHxil.s ,1 Lincoln 0 
Mansfield 0 tiililngtuam 0 
Newixsrt 3 Stoekixu t 1 
Oxford 4 Dnrllngton 2 ' 
Tranmere 1 Aiderstiol 3 
Workington 0 Crewe Alex 1 
York v,s. Rochdale Evening 
klckoff
H c o m s ii  FA r i i r  h n a i .
I ’eilie I Rangers 1
NCOTTISII LEAGUE 
DIVISION I 
Hearts 3 IlliMtrnlan 3 (tie) 
Queen of S 2 Clyda 2 
Uallh 0 At>erdeen 4 
DIVISION I I  
Ayr 2 Allo.a 2 
Hrecliln 0 Stenliouiemuir 0 
E KUrling 2 Morton 0 
Kt Jolmslone 1 Queen’s Pk 0 
Stranraer 3 Forfar 4 
FA AMATF.im CTtP FINAL 
Button a Wimbledon 4
Legal Aid 
Not A Right
VANCOUVER (C P )-N o  one 
can claim legal aid as a right 
say.s Mr. Justice F. A. Sheppard 
of the B.C. Court of Appeal.
He said anyone who can pay 
for a lawyer la entitled lo one.
But no one has a right to have 
legal services donated to him.
The judge’s remarks were 
contained in direction Thursday 
to a man convicted us an hab­
itual crim inal.
William Strank, 44, was con­
victed last October by county 
court Judge Stanley Remnant 
and sentenced tn an Indefinite 
period of preventive detention in 
the B.C. penitentiary, Strank 
had 18 previous convictions.
He nppeah'd the habitual 
criminal conviction and told the 
appeal court he should be rep- 
re.sented by counsel in view of portfolio 
the aeriou.sness of his case. But 
lie .said ht> c.annot afford to hire 
a lawyer and lias been refused 
legal aid by the Law Society 
of B.C. and the attorney-gcn- 
eral’s department.
Mr. Justice Sheppard: "You 
have no right to have legal aid 
donated. It has been refu.seei to 
you: no wrong lia.s been done,"
The nppi'ai court adjourneel 
his case to May 14 and told 
him to reappear then either with 




NE W D E U II (Reuters)-U.S 
State Secretary Dean Rusk F r i­
day had talks with Prime Min­
ister Nehru on the Indo-Pakls- 
tan Kashmir diipute, the Sino 
Pakistan Kashmir dispute, the 
Sino-Indian border conflict and 
the situation tn The Congo and 
Laos.
Sources said United States 
m ilita ry  aid was not discussed 
during a 75-minute meeting at­
tended by advisers but it  was 
believed to have come up when 
the two statemen spoke privat­
ely for a half-hour.
Rusk called on Nehru tn his 
ParUament office. The Ameri­
can diplomat was accompanied 
by Assistant Secretary of State 
P h illlp i Talbot and Ambassador 
John K. Galbraith.
Nehru’s "team ”  included For­
eign Secretary M. J. Desnl, Ra- 
tan Kumar Nehru, external af­
fairs m inistry secretary - gen­
eral, and Commonwealth Sec­
retary Y. D. Gundevia,
Rusk, who arrived from Kn 
rachi, Pakistan, Thursday, re­
fused to discuss the subject of 
his Indian talks w ith reporters,
'VMtmm  ihahea H a tt  
Beam * vMti JbmAm
ELrv'astatznf fSood waters 
swept nordiwanl up ti*e giant 
Matkeazie Rjver »yste.ra tius 
w^eck, forcmg h m d ita i to 
evacuate Iowbj to the Nocth- 
west Territories.
Waters of the Mackeam, 
Hard and Hay R t\w » over­
flowed as a heavy spriag run- 
t ill moved into tiw  suit troren 
jub-Arcuc regkm.
At the town of Hay River, 
built M  an islaad where the 
Hay River ftows into Great 
Slave iuike Situ mzks north at 
EdiitontoB, more than 4tx) p«r- 
«as were evacuated Wedoes- 
«iay and 1’hursday. Arwther 
1,300 stayed beMnd, although 
xratcr and gnadiag see cov- 
«red more than FJ per c tc t 
of the town.
Farther Borlh. all 7S0 r« ii- 
dents were evacuated by heli­
copter from E'ort S.mps-on, It 
also is built on an tsLand— 
where the Mackenzie, flowing 
north from Great Slave Lake, 
joins with the laard,
A.U RCAF h«hco|»ier shut- 
lied the Fv»rt re«-
dants to safely at a maialaod 
*,tr{x»rt *bo*.jt a mile away ta 
a five-bt'ur tvpcrattoe TSiurs- 
day. Two dozen he«j.vtul pa- 
Dents and some 30) ehiidrea 
were amoog those taken ou t
E.ASTEEN FLOODENQ
Flooding also was refioeted 
i.n New Bruftsuk'k, where the 
St. John River overfk;'W"ed 
F'riday and covered the TVsns- 
Car.ada Highway at two pomts 
between FYedericlon and Sus­
sex. N B.
Ontario had trouble of a d if­
ferent kind as a spring storm 
blasted Into th e  province 
Tuesday, bringing snow, gate- 
force winds and plunging tem­
peratures.
Shipping cn U k c *  Huron, 
Erie and Ontario <v̂ as bat­
tered by wind; reported {o 
have reached 75 miles un 
hour. A t Kapuikasing, m 
Northern Ontario, four inches
o l $mm fett m d  'tha tMxper- 
attez* djo|9|wd id A tg to ii im 
14 itoyxf.
FEAUON TO tOKDON
Trad* uJk was m th« f«w- 
front as Prtm* Mlais-iee Ptar- 
SOB, making lus ftrxt tn p  
abroad as head of th« Cana- 
diaa cxxMwrrwd im
Lofidoa with P r ia *  Mznutw 
Macmdlaa.
ITka pnao* miaisterr flaw to 
tioedom Wednesday. met sev­
eral times with MacmtUaa 
and other British leadws and 
was scheduled to retura to 
Ottawa Sunday.
While few cktatls o l tiM di*- 
cwssioas w*r« dlsciioeed. B rib  
ish apokttsmea said th« Cana- 
diaa k«d«r had sought aa 
“ up-todata’* brwfSiig oa Brjt- 
aia's view ol several ww ld 
FtTobkms. iadudtng W'cstera 
dclence and dJjarmameet
THBEATENS CBACKDOWN
A new pottUca! atorm broke 
over the troubied Caribbean 
last weekend—this time cen­
tring on the Haitian reguna 
of Prcaidenl fta n c o it Du- 
v*li« r.
The outbreak was triggered 
last Friday by the shootmg td 
a chauffeur and two body­
guards taking EKivaiier'a two 
childfea to schosL The re­
gime struck back at its o t ^ -  
enls immediately, with d|plo- 
matie aources in Pcsrt au 
Prtoc* repcrting at least 15 
killed Friday and Saturday.
The trouble became inter­
ns tiooat Sunday when the Do- 
rrunicin R e p u b l i c ,  which 
shares the Island of Uisr>ani- 
ola w ith Haiti, charged that 
Haitian troo|st had invaded iu  
em ba iiy  Iq Port au Prince in 
search of pbtters.
War threatenwd for a time 
as the Domtnlfan Republic 
laid dowm an ulUmatum and 
moved Its troofis up to the 
border, but the situatjon eased 
as Haiti {iromlsed to respect 
Die M'curlty of diplomatic 
mi««ions.
The United States also sent 
a number ot protests to Haiti, 
charging that Americans had
Canadian Black Brant Rockets 
To Be Fired At Fort Churchill
OTTAWA (CP)—A total of 35 Board’s a r  m a ment research
Canadian Black Brant rockets, 
including Canada’ .s firs t two- 
stage rocket, w ill bo fired from 
Fort Churchill, Man., in the 
next year.
Twenty of the firings w ill bo 
by the IFefence Research Board, 
11 by the National Research 
Council and four by Bristol 
Aero-lndustries Lim ited of Win­
nipeg.
The launchings w ill serve a 
variety of purposes: Further de­
velopment of the Block Brant 
as a research tool with the ob­
jective of making sales to the 
United States and other coun­
tries; s c i e n t i f i c  experi­
ments concerned mainly with 
investigation of the ionosphere; 
measurement of cosmic rays. 
The two-stage rocket, a com­
bination of the Black Brant II 
and the Black Brant I I I  as the 
.second stage, is .scheduled for 
launching by Bristol in Septem­
ber. Planned altitude of the f ir ­
ing is 600 mlle.s.
’The Defence Research Board 
plans to withdraw from the 
rocket development field thi.s 
summer.
The board - developed Black 
Brant has liecn turned over to 
Bristol for further dcvejopmcnt. 
Tlie company has received f i­
nancial backing from the de­
fence production department 
and scientific support from the
— -Defence Research Board, Na-
of me division’s No, 3 Wing tionnl Research Council and
Thursday on his firs t visit to National Aeronautical Estab-
the Canadian forces In Europe li.shment, all government ngcn-| 
since assuming tho defence cies.
'Hie Defence R e s e a r c h i
and development establishment 
at Valcartier, Quo., w ill con­
tinue to experiment with pro- 
peJlants, officials say. and to 
build the Mark I  version of the 
Black Brant for ionospheric re­
search.
This research is connected 
with Improved communications 
and defence against the inter­
continental ballistic missile.
boom la to* »**rek
tor rtbebt.
On tiSM o4h*r skto ol tb* 
workt, attt&ttoa focw*.4.ed cxi 
to* mystery smkiag otl SundUs 
Koto* W*da**4sy of to* Cw:a- 
rauaist O um s* firetgbter Yu* 
Jta, A il 5 i crew members 
lescuad as tto. 1,412 toa 
vessel v m t ctora vhzi* m  
routo to Japao^
The crev rkarfed  that tk« 
freighter had b ra i k it by 
three iarposkm btd J a p a a ^  
officials suggested that, sines 
all aboard had survived, it 
might have run o»to r<>cfct or 
struck a miw* left over trum 
the Koraaa War.
r * M O N  O ir tM K A J I
A gua^rd aad a oatvlct ««r« 
s k ill to Uoeirstol's Si. V la< « i 
d t Paul ikm tm tto ry  Ihurs- 
day to the secood outbreak of 
its kiod to tsHj days.
The c 0 B V i c t s demtndtog 
DaBsfer to another prison 
« iz«d and wounded guard 
Raymond Teliier, 35, as they 
held him to a ceil. Other 
^ a r d i  charged the cell after 
blood was seen ivartisg fix^in 
It. and to* coftvkl* were cut 
down by pistol ;‘ ie—but m t  
b e f o r *  they had fatally 
ilashed toair aostage.
o f the priM’mna, U»t^ 
cel Marowix. 34, was kiftfd 
^  the other, to* cousto 
Claude, 21. was tot on tha 
arm by a bullet.
Tuesday two other prts- 
erser* held a prison Lnstrueter 
at knlfepoto? for four tomr* 
ucUl they were fractcd a 
transfer.
FOUR K ILLED
Four persons were killed 
and three wounded la a shoot- 
Ing incident Thursday at the 
Ontario vUlage of Castletcto. 
58 miles west of Belleville.
An ordained United Church 
Minister, Robert Ktllms. 56, 
was under close police guard 
in Cobourg General Ho.tpjtal 
after the fhct^rtni deaths of 
hss wife, two dauKh’eri and 
sitter. The victims were klcn- 
Ufied as Florence K illin i 41 - 
her daughters P a tnc lj, 7,' and 
Mrs, Pearl Campbell. 19; snd 
Killlns unmarried s i s t e r  
Gladys. 40. ’
World brief a: Cuba’s Pre­
mier Fidel Castro was given 
an elaborate May Day recejv 
tion in Moscow Wcxincsdav. 
. . .  Sir Winston Churchill, 
announced Wednesday that he 
w ill not try to retain his House 
ot Commons scat in the next 
British elections. . . . Two 
members of an American ex- 
t>cdition conquered 29,P28-foot 
Mount Everest Wednesday. 
. . . Some 700 Negroes were 
arrested in racial dcmonstra-
tm s  at
Tbur-vidiy
Bammgk.aja.
WEEK LN t m  w e tT
A btli » as toiroduc«d la  toe 
Mazutoba kgistoiui'e aimed at 
k«*,ptog a at
M i* .  Bissatt, a cento- 
muzuty tfl L ito  abavA Dg 
t r l k i  northwest eg Wlm^ieg, 
is V irtusliy d*ft*nid*iiii 
the Saa Antccu's Gold Mtots 
lim Hed mtoe, which cjs^Aoys 
225 latrsons. la  i&trodiKtog the 
b iii—wtoch wouM alk>« tise 
p rw ia c ta l goverBm ant to k a g  
th* eumpaay 8*4a.Wh-l»r««». 
m  Duff Kutoto said toe 
was “ to tm iM * Eiot because 
to *  ore hss rto i out. but bw*
caus# th# prevtju* prtoc ip il 
shareteJdtr* (Lurpated tha 
eash of the PoiBpaijy fc r pur- 
pa*#« fureiga to g*aU mtotog  
at Biisett,,*' *nwi b ill hat re­
ceived second reading—ap. 
proval in ixriaclpl*.
Tb* A liie rt* OU and Gas 
Conservatlo© Board s ty* tn* 
ra t*  of natural gas discoverks 
in the provtoce w iii ccmttoti* 
at a low ebb until n*w as'iMWt 
market* ar* found. Th« hoard, 
to an aisiwal tn u r t  m  Al- 
Iwrta’ s petiokttin r***rv««, 
natwal gas drscovear*** 
to 1M3, were than antsci- 
pauid. I t  said the largest paa% 
Doe of an tocrczto* ^  LSCd,* 
bto.OOO cubie feet was tfto 
result o f additrcasal driiling 
to pftvtousiy . discovered 
field*. The board ctttmated 
there wwr* 32.40©,(XiO.DW.OW 
ruble feet of rasrketabk gas 
to reserve to Alberta at Dec. 
31. I«2 . Reserves of ciud* 
Ol! on the same date wer* 
3.(120,000,0©©. The crude oil es­
timate doe# not include crude 
which may be rxtrscted from 
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ZWEIBRUECKEN. West Ger- 
many (CP)—Defence Minister 
Paul Hellyer said Frldav he Is 
highly pleased with the way the 
Canadian a ir division in NATO 
is working Into it.s new strike 
reconnaissance role In Europe. 
Hellyer arrived at this bas
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELLIS ST.
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 15 years in Kelowna
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too much for Ihe 
human heartl
___________________ % © W K 5 t




Shows at 7:00 and 9:20
RED LEADERS TO RFAT
MOSCOW I API -  Premier 
Khr\i.slu'hev and Premier Fidel 
Castro left Moscow Friday for 
what was offlcinlly described an 
n ’ ’ rent," 'Hie term was used 
by tlie official news agency 
Ta.ss, which .said they would bo 






KELOWNA HOME.S WILL BE CANVASSED








each evening exce^it Monday 
fl p.m. to 11 p.m.
For Reservations Phone
765-5150
H I M M i E !  a l b e r t a
m M e
  e x c h a n g e  L T D .
*  Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential i>roperlle«,
*  P|4t,emenf Service
.Spccinlintfl In "hard to placo" loane. Best rate 
term* obtained for iKirrower.
*  Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold,
llarvc}-Ellis rrofcisionni IJIdg,, 1710 EIHv SI, 




6% %  Series A First Mortgage 
(Castlegar Property) Sinking Fund Bonds.
To be dated May 1.5, 1963, To mature May 15, 19H8,
Irtifdeet The Roynl TrusI Ooiiipnny
In the opinion of our CotmscI, the Honds wiii be iiivcMmcnts in whicii the Canadian 
and ilriti.sh Insurance Companies Act, Part 111, states that a company registered 
under it may invest it.i funds or any portion thereof.
Wc, as principals, offer titesc bonds, subject to prior saie and cliaiigc in price, 
if, as, and when issued by the Company.
Price: 100 and accrued interest
A prospectus wiii be forwariicd upon re(|ucst.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
280 lU KNAKI) AVI,. 
KEI.DWNA, il.(’.
2911 . 30(h AVENUi: 
VERNON, n o.
Legion Flight : 
Off Sunday
" Ito **  ^  .*»>-«* *«a laaJto
i *  to* to t t o a / b v - "  ;Axl i^ T « ta ry ;
k-»*» iv i P ie tl'w ic*. fc*.fi*.. teAi*>. 14e sj».%« to
ooa. S'i-ato*?. ‘~u !£<*«’ i t tv * * !  vt.«nlaswc 'ito j *-* Jca «sa«A*i 
etoW'”* *  sk|x.l, »■>«£)
.,% u*toi iJ 55 V
toMu K.*x»*iui; «.%** A rtii- l£ * trii.< *t«
.u v s ig  *i«. tJM=K . Jtix* i t  te *  t o p u e "Sk'jM.
hvm  fe«*t«istoi».t *j>3 d iitr to t, c«.«-.L>>' » id  'Je»”*e
t l \ «  tlWiBl Si.l3'»L*i Ann iOtd Cig'kt loi-g’itiii ll'€  l i *  iil^pw fl u a d « r
t f v i i i  Vfef6fc«. i i i i  r u i k t  uw . *'ii- ^
»e«k Uii*.. • P trs tm i fu tfig  to liw
irwij- *«c«at*a t» ja .»«w - u o /rv  '»>»
i i i «  iT iy  tfv f!.i to *  j  ^  H f  *"to L i t e
C b to b *  t i.> » to i toM  5 i f .  ..a M r* , y^,,,' ,.,4 j 5,|.,.rt u r f  t o | . |« * e
I to to « l i tto *# '-£  c t it i'lk e t i befcsrt f s jg i l  u n i* .
Tbe € '& * tu r  la g » l i i a i  t e i t f  
t i i iw j f i  to f lje k J  * l  i ' t o  nv  F I P K E S
haadas i r i i * *  la  P r€ » t* * « k  ' T t *  i .* S K a  p iio c is  » a i  K  i t^  
2 ;4 i |i*m. H iH j& i} .  M aj 4, u-e « ; r t t o r t  to  t i« ; k f t o S -
, Hi ii * i  i  t l -
R I. 'fV B N  J U N E  l i  ■ i t o t e  t to y  to’i u e  t o 'S iV t i iM .
’“T"b* W s t o * t o a . i i U i  i t : i. . i i i  " iu l 0* tos tto u
ttta ii UtotT tlli*  JtoiC l», al'lUUtg It ic ie  « i*  att 4 j«;fia l k»u»»
la Ptraiiitoa •*  •  •  «'■* tof ifc*
T tj* fiZ ft tb to lr f  fi3«h*. to -S c t to i i
p ,* 4 t * w k  * » *  t o a i  I t o t  A ytol « S c * l t t o y  * U
J, •,,., }i*!y toja 11*ftv*, »*•«,





I  W  J h e  C m u ie * f m  3 THEATRE BUILDERS HONORED BY ART COUNCIL
CARBESS DRIVING 
PROMPTS WARNING
C**r|Aif*i A. SVijtsy-'* at 
the K ekw to i Sto'SdP stod i«> 
dav, to * K«k>»aa RCUF « f*
cv*.f* i'a t4  a.ttoi.1 ife« c&re le ii 
d m  tog la  the r ity ,
“ iu  to * to i l  »e*4. a« i i i^ v  
pfvat’c a u d  11 d m e i i  for lad- 
mg to i t  iXap isgu i,”
Cortiw«.i W tiM o* wijd,
“ W* a r*  very «u»ayed *iU» 
toe pedcjUitoJ lito t skv * 
l ig iit  to il iiito  toi* p ito  ui aii 
uUCWr.Uig not. T ti*  UiiVef U 
ktfved la  i i ir s i <Mi b ii brake* 
IM‘ U.4if’iy»«y I'Uli* Ifi*  I'edca* 
tuku  l i t  ifa.i* v**e. t ie  petits' 
jtiea ’l  ti»;n*Uig toe 
iiig tsto*! 1*1 wf «xnirU"»y-’' 
’ ■'f'fesS i i  tww kcesdecto 
pec l) i> i» -jte s y , c v t i t i u x n  
or Uvl p«>tog *ttoiitk;rs. ifce^e 
ttie lUc t'aares of a rc id ru ls . 




Highways, Motor Vehicles 
Blamed For Most Accidents
Stojda ito* Leva t* ; to ia ’.iutto T W  ewiauusa c « « *«  o4
“t'to k i fe.jifety ,D«>” uu't*ag,&jul; toyai'-y- to cfai.ki»ea i*  liBe f i l i ,  
CV«;,„'r;'bi*, v-ftvii lu to*- vL iM ’i  w«ni
I  tie K.ek/A,u4 Svkiety CovUViL' to'.; i.e. ia  tW !. lUXi (tot l,?M
^'jx to .* j'.m c ik c  » ito  U'«- H C, t.h.id,rvr» lu boa-piUl Iw  1#,SI5
j Safety CvKJiCvl. lo d iy  «iked U u l day».
I &U Adwto dfsiiciito i * n  vf Jkm- La pworrtoic lae xpeviai ckdA 
day to toma of toiLr cLu-areu's saft.iy day, toe B.C, »alety coua* 
s a f t o i  Las f . t a  arked toe 
* 'A ittiu -_ a u  i l ' i  C a iitv i e d ito  •' > to .lh  to  k o d  a b a a d  u i
s o ft ly  « o v . iV *  ii.to v  iv r iL t  to a *h m | c L iid r tu  sate ly  p ro -
.. iVs;k>oiAo solely k.\K'di-
i'l* pirsXvivist I.. A. N. FoivelU-ii
4«*J ' Wf *»«al to
1*1 tbeir to r* «* tor a* eUikij 
safety gv*:s.”  i
l b  ei'-pyiasi'e U.c r r td  tor 
’zto'i'e *4ifciy txiwCato'C, ic r
H C. Cvto-Cii Say* i« i i,''Li.dicU,
u* iyvd
totoci U.e igs' of ca.i; 
toed fiLCtoi.Etoa,> 111 ii.C
C L lir t-n  iu b:,;- s»r.u* Hgv 
group acctionied for IS per ceut
i o f  a l l  h C 'jp . t a - lZ ld  a v C id t l i i  
ta s p S  *11 HAIi
i l l i .m v % ¥ ii
T!;y bafviy i  .-..ito
g tt- ile i!  k.l'tfi' aiit! 
V' l i k i  5 *'K. I; ■ .g'«  a y
ceaure*.
1 u i  M i r k  o r i  E
to ;»U '!’au id tiie  K.rto*dk
viusd safvly day cvcutuaee Pbb 
said tonday cLikirv'41
I'-.- „ lU p«vL,a.t-'.sy Im.' .o.Mire utflu* 
tiAi-'ed by yo'^iig Uiaa by
aC.u.li te'i'aaS.c “ yo^mg 
i-v\ov-y a Si-*'*;*! aod SM-raeaiiut 
j>j-iiUi.r. la  Cie cc-imr.uit-
,ty -
"YO'^ug .ida lu  are certaiiUy
C'iii cfukirea aw l ye t r*et q u itt 
c d u .ti, '’ be ssaid. *'Tfei» meaaa 
u.e .yotojg p.erMiu b  eapable i»f 




l?it" K t  -toW T.a C
t it ' i
l:;fcie IC vt
M .n t l  FI 
Uar Kr .f > t* ias* «\i » C-''>.»TU
Ajv.v io i I',! ClTiav’.'ia.n i t x *-.!■.id  toe p.i
’.y lY iea' c»ii t i 'b a 'i i f  all vx-Jt-t
■’ ■il’ ee i i  vt>:*■?ktxS 1*  i te  i-aiis'.r-ii'ti-
* the H t
t  •  e-a.«-e to iiiV i*.' '.Ut L 't f i
..ike* i.T tirto..' i'.i,.,* VA<.,.iri-ri *u hao
i, M r. I I  ' toe toukia.z, 5!r. Ct.a,
V hi
to
' f'Jtoiitog i l  ll,ie 
...e Jrsv,’ : of a let 
-■,_:toy' B a it,  Ixi
K- j l io a e .  M r.
i " .1 iLa i.k t'ii a.l 
A y t? 1.1'. ■''** & I  iv>£a  ̂,.
i ) i  toe U i  yotog CO
<x\i fe b C I'Â'
t Ui-f-.'ii UitxJ «‘S & 5t":
IW iflv  • Ufut lueiuUers awl. ^he bcKltwk osi
g;.e.ti V.f UK- CeiUral Okauagau'iUack KwgfU &lu-uid.ain tha. vto
.NfcluraSi-.ts H ub  rveently |« it- .U ib e s  d rv i. de i»» -^  ■, I,
iiru .atel i.» lbe«f bt-’ )
fiekt tfii* bi bolb Uatlawl tl»*- Okanagan 
giKi Westbank »re*». yearc ago
Tf»r field trip ****  contUieted ouieux 
under the leaslcrsWi* of Ire il th.
Kern, of Kebana. - lu K.m -huaed the «rouv> t sesented a deuUed resume ulj represeiiltxl piwUiiypes
M r .  Kern is « member id K rrn .b ^ ^  through the divine
.pveral tfK»utaud 
said M l?, t-ani- 
“ Geoligi?!* estimated 
thickne.?s of the giaeier to 
Iv  about S.tWO fee!
Development of Painting 
Explained to City Society
Julm Koiner. well-known Van- “ In the l?th century, fUjweto.the L . u d . - u .  iie Ui a woiid- 
Ci»u\ er painter, Friday night (trees, streams and inountauif ly wav,'* lie ? aid.
M 'l; .  to tos M a y  Joftostoi,, vv .te 
cl toe.''i g-e li. tilt'd to
K t ! . . , a  .May 4 at tLe sge tif LI, 
hoe teas barn in Erie  Cauiity, _,j,,
Peito . to li7 » . one v i  a to ig e  
fau.Ur, ..;] t i  wfioto have p ir-  
aect'a 'i'J her. 5  474 da> » as a i t
H iic  i'v A 'r iv e O  l . c i  t i l i l  to a -  \ f h t o l r  a c C iu r n ts .  
ctotr's I'ertificate  at tiie age c i "
IS. A lte r teariiing in the coun­
try  M-hiAjls. the decided to au- 
ter the Clarioa State Collfge at 
Clanon. Pesyi. She gratomted 
w itii e b to  uf 1899. She then t-ii- 
troiievl a! the lla-t.!uan 
‘ CuiSege tn I ’oughkcepsie, -New 
I York.
■ A fter fLtilsliin;; tliiv  course,
; she wctit into ttie New York
LSo
iS-user »u event* a r*  plasifivd
*uv''.'.ci j.j, f...^ Krk'wsia 'safety m axrd  
to !*.to'4k t V  syw.al tt*y .
.to'ca tel..' tV ju c d  vtoblivtoiy ctttYkW' l i  
.'ear, 4S C- ItoUgloii si.td bod*.', 
t l  u« i- “ A ll we c&a <4o is. k«i'ec,l» 
I'. ik e  a attempt to tib ierve 
ch.uJ!tu the aay iwsividuaLH' &r«S t tk *  
a to ta l t i  t im e  o'.,t f r o m  th e  to u s u a l S u a -  
l i  inatxfi day SAlievJule to tducuXt cMl- 
'd ic a  in sa le ty."
Building Inspector 'Authority' 
On New Structure Site
Kektwna senior high sunui ' " ‘ the tt»un- year;, fiorn the
i la f f  and has had previous ex- g!ac er , ,  «m4e<i hiSH o" "dw-uvandA of vear.v ago to lo- arwl Cologne cathcdials uf tfa ; duU id  1 b .n
••Club meml»er* e»aiumed out-
‘ high sclntoli to teach cotiuner- 
, I  the “ I'a tto .r is'..idc the greatest' c jijt subjecti. A t the eiut of 12 
For Ihs* leusun, we mo  advance uito pamtiiig tan<t»cai,>es je a r j  ,he went to Ikiniofiton. 
mediaeval of them on l)ie facade* of Ifeinv* iii the 1C,’.h century when he w yih  in her brother's
and mountams in resd ea-tate office. ,
dav'-s ubslruct I;i(jdsc»tH' work. era. one ol hi- lucees, M ediaevairr.cti | „  f.%̂ . miarrUxl t l .  It.
Jilr. Koiner vvas s[,>eaki:ig lo ''The l i th  century bnngv a v,ere v iry  fi .'‘ rfu l ’̂f together they car-, _ , .................
a tJ iiftin g  ( i  the Kelowna .8ri freedotii of applic.ution la the luiitv and wtsKi.', until I etrarch estate b a s t r i e s . ' . ' t t o i k l -  Mf'- Crawford said one of the
Flxhibit Society. Forty members ornamentation c i b ib lical - ’.nr- and L,i-. nardo did tonie rnouti- ■
I . . in ihi- from  .Sumtiu-rland ntid Kelowna les. not to descriW  the .sloty, tauteciuig. S«,«i£i after th u . na- jj, K(,jk
I g ler r>̂  * of attended. but to aid the iniagination. sug- tu ic  lAUi.m to a i'ic a l to m ans o-,*tja vvhcrc M r. Johnwyn con-i
inem -rs , .. yndcr- gestinR the variety and beauty tinucd in businr.-.v fo r 20 years. '
he k'**'“ \^ ,, '“ 7 ru t M r !  l \ m -  includes the of CodS trra tio n . U itc r m the .\R nT(.U RATU John-oti has alwavs Ixten
ly ing roCK, .a id  M r.. » . ,, ,,.,3 . j 4 .j, century, a further clabora- •Hunting was t.ie reason for in.pj-csted in Unitrxl Church
cureux ,, , , tivc ly  sm.iiler lo rtion  which i.v tion of the land&cai.H- wa.s in- going m ’o the wc».*lv work, c.-i'eclallv among the. , , nuenri-s of the noor sclccUtm
n ie  fic id  tr ip  wav concludec creation of man himself, eluded," ,-uki M r. K o n u r, work during the reign of lung  ,,coii!e She loved her Sml mechanics to, 111 fact, ex- ••spj.'^dccUon is pnmgrih*
material c h ^ e s ,  *Thc garden ;_^tcm  1* fu>t Charlc- VI of F ra ^ e .  a ! c o i i ™ ^ ' *  he V Z  k
Robert W illiam  Hibbcrson members in identifving land.-cape ha.v changed in painted In the l. th  ccnturv ^^’*■'‘. "  5 ’d irk  and^'danc’erouv illness overtook O B S E R V A T IO N  , would say cm phallcally that tha
d W ^ c r f . y  h ., BV B , r „ .  ‘  ? ™ n Y th ? ,v n " 'S ;‘L ''w ;;r t“ -A'," , > l- W 'l " / . 0 M ;m v c ,U w .r
«rd Avc. residence at the age. ,.p j. j ,  j  Hocking, president ^ *ubjecl come out firs t -ten cut-idc the walls bv;••an.-tocratic iia in lm g ." The' She i.s survived by her hus- observation was the l>cst w a y ;should be working ttoscly w i^
of T9. . . lo f the central Okanagan club, | , r " p .  V m n d n g r TTic nothi^^^^ the t.aUitcr corns ' whcri he rca-on fur this was the arl.do-;band, one datighter, M iirga re t.lto  di.scovcr how types of s.iils rc -jthe  desigiier ^
f thi’ land.-cupc in incdi-.outsiclc the garden wall. The c ra l; were the only




The municipal building “ Settlement, cauvcd by near-
tor to one of the prime lou rce -.by trees which tira in  water from  
of mfurmation on tiie la fety of i die .-vnl and thus cause it lo
buikiim.; 1-itc ;, C. H, Cl aw ford, j contract, is a real problem and
d iicc tu r of Uie rui! mcchauics' jt's twetty hard to beat." he 
H.cti!>M of the d ivinon b iukt-' -aid. ‘ •Another prublem we're 
mg ictourch  fur the National facixl w ith It that rome aoiU
Rc-t-aich Council :.!u;i F riday. ;h n n k -o th c rs  rw e ll."
Mr. Cra-wfoid wa*. the c t- i i-e - rm v
sj.eaker in the two-<ia,v eighth h lT I.  bELl.tT IO .N
annual conference of die B-LUui- 1 , .1
mg InuH-ctors' A -oc ia tioa  of ■■-u't im |*.rtan t ccmvidcraUons
m inunuu  al planning and mum*
He said mo-t municipal buiUl- development w a i site te l-
ing mspe<^tors know more ul'out d-'^'Ji""- , , , , ,
-o il mechanics than ihcy. them- H*-' showed >lit.cs of several 
realued I’' * ’ ’" selections and conso
I i». r inc t l ua u rtu n u,
M r. Hibber.voo firs t cainc W j^hankcri M r. Kern, on Ivehalf of 
Canada in 1903 and settled at ,„c,^,ijcrs. for his excellent
Red D e e r. Alta. He tra v e lle d  to ,3^1
the Cariboo country and finally I.amoureux.
acltlcd in V ictoria  in 1908. | ---------------------------------- ---------
He was a forest surveyor and' CHILDREN EXPECTED
pre-ideii! <>f the Hibberson OTTAWA (CP»—H ie  th ird n n -, 
T im ber Co. of tu.nal School Safety Patrol Jan i-j
longed to the !  1 ' Ixirce. .sponsored by the Cana-,
Victoria ‘ Automobile AssociaUon in
te rcst«  *'> '’ ‘I  cooperation w ith  the Ottawa pm,tion . If the Kiw^an s Club .s sem̂^̂ ^̂
r i t im i  housing pro ject In \ i c  j
toria. ■ ...........
ones who Don M cK ay); two grnndtoctcd under
children, Douglas and Jacciue-totanre.s.
V ury ing
tcry and hidden dangcr.s hu- the lnnd.scapc. "A  painting of the Ita lian,
mans Ixdieved existing in the "B y  the l i t h  century we have Paolo L’ccc’.lo .-hows v-oung
di.stant mountains and valleys, the "Journey o f the M agi”  w ith Florcntinc.s enjoying the open-
a ir life  in the weeds," said M r. 
Korner.
i M r. Korner lo ft the gradual 
j development of land.seapc palnt- 
I ing during the Henai.-.sance and 
i moved to tho present tim e, in 
' order to show the sharp changes
M rs . J. B. Smith, president of aids cu ltural organization.s land.sc.ipe
New Committee Appointed Here 
To Decide Art Group Sponsorship
c ircum -!ftom  the start.
E a rlie r in the afteniooti. build-
line. a cousin Mrs. Jarnc.sl M r. Crawford outlined re-j ing indu.stry rcprc.<enlatlvcs pre- 
Livingstone. a ll liv ing  In Kel-toearch activities in the .-oil mcc-iscnted the case fo r their in- 
own. dianics section and -poke o f'd iv id ua l building products.
The funeral service w ill be ' ’“ ‘ Iding in-| The conference o ffic ia lly  end-
Mondnv M.av 0 w ith Hnv -liH .-pectors and (o iitraciors. ' cd F'riday at 5 p.m. but many 
ncy Pike o ffic ia ting  i He d. inoitotrat, <1 hi- talk w ith  of the building insiiecUirs said
ilu r ia l w ill be in the Kelowna them -bowing|they intcndtxl to stay ia  Kel-
ccmetery.
in
to KiTowna last October. Mr.^ 
1 fibber.'on had a thorough know-; 
ledge of the Okanagan Valley! 
from his days of wotk here a.s a: 
fore.-t .Mirveyor. }
He is hurvived by hi.s w ifc .l 
Ethel, one niece, Mrs, Dora!
.SOO school safely patrol children! the Kelowna A rt F7xhibit So- starting their work.
I n  1 9 5 5 . M r. and Mrs. llibtKT-, ncros.s Canada are ex-, ciety. told Friday night's meet-; "A  ju ry  show- w ill be held ••ijeeause of the forceful paint-
son retired and went to j^i.ctctl for the two-<lay event. I ing a .-eleetiou committee has some time in October. A r t work a, lists totlav. landsciRic
for -even ycar.s. They returiuHt ---------------------------- 1 been set up to decide what ex- from the Okanagan Valley w ill j,,,,. i,|iiR., j,„nc a .-liarp change.
I I  L »  I  artists w ill api>car be shown and Professor Ian Me- -pj^, , , j,„  (,f jo^inv’s artist is to
A A i r h a P I  S k U h i a k  •^clowma roclcty'.s Naim of the Fine Arts Depart- f|„,i J,nd ^how Ws pcr-
I f l l v l l t l d  J IX U M IW IV  I j.|)fin.-or.ship. ment of UBC has agreed to act j^(,„3 |i(y
l^ «  I I  * .  IL O i  “ Twenty-five exhibil.s w ere ; Smith saiii. "/yyi work, from cubi.sm on.IjlAC Hfir0 AT Oa ' di.-iilaved including work from ' Two new officers were elected has showed the fir iva lc  world of
l i w i w  'Quebec and New Mexico. D ne 'fo  posls In tho .society. Mrs. 1 ,1 ,0  a rtis t. Thi.s has culminated
   . M ichael Skubiak. 1986 Hichter | h b ra ry iE n c  Sherlock w ill net as pub-iin  abstract art.
F'armer of Savona, B.C. and a'y;, who was born in Stefkowa.; ,̂  jy  „ „  luugpr he done ^ c h a i r m a n  and Mr.s. Dawnj “ TiKla,y ha.s prorluccd the idea
nephew J .  R. Hibberson of Vic- ; P(,land 62 years ago. died Tliur-1 yp(,3 ,,.,,. ,,f ,|,p inconvenience Knoltnn i.s a  member at large. | „ f  nbsti actness in an cndles-s
toria. I sdiiy in ho.spital. : ;cau.-ed by the folding screens. I Other offlcer.s, starting the  ̂range of iio; .slbillUos, I t  is one
The funeral service wa.s held, Rc tam e to Canada to Mar.* 
in liay'.s Chapel of Reiaem-!,h.|y Sa.k. in 19'28
brtince w itli Rev. J, K. \V. Snow- f,,,- „  railway company men: u>i , u, hool a rt eln--es 'ITils 
den officiating. i b n year.-, !  Ixdng
Palllwarers were: E. Col*! in  1938. he and his wife went , fii>serlbed as verv suceess-i'''*‘ ‘̂® ’
thurst, John Green. Harr.v M il- y, l.jovdm insler. Alta, where . 1  .• 1 ■ x jrs  Smith Pierce, secretary; Jack Van-
chcli. J. R. Hibber.son. !•:. Farm- thev farmed until 1952 when! ' '  ' '  ‘ jderwoiKl. tren.surer; A. F. G.
er and G. Farmer. i tliey came to Kelowna, | , , '  I’ l Drake, chairman of tho picture
Burial was in l.akeview Mem- Surviving are his wife. M ary, 
o riu l Park. tone son Micliael and
Day'.s Funeial Serv ice Ltd. (laughter.-, Irene, M ary and Ann. 
were in clinrge of arrangement.-, r iic  ihree girts are .school tea-
F’riends wishing to remember 
Mr.s. Johnson may do so by 
painting in  this ̂ giving to the Gideon memorial 
i'ge. bible plan
SH.tRP t l lA N G E
results of p io r soil in.-peelion. jowna for the weekend.
"Stop Smoking" Refresher 
Writers Group Planned Here Monday Night
To Hear Panel
TIic annual coffee party of 
tho Penticton Writer.s' Grou,
v uie i - h m im iK iiwvrm, c r s imiui 1 1
I s-1 ,,r „  heine inndo ,ol second year rrf a two .year term  |y f ,he imiMu tant ideas of our
and worked an aribd in to l e i ^ ! W *  O'Donnell, pnstiage," lie .said,
iui  th re for ,,,i ,.| « * nn.i-ipre.sldent; M rs. J, Bruce Smith. -We cannot tell before tho
“ This y e a r ’ .-
I drive  w iii Ik : held in Juno. A  ■hanging committee. Mr.s. ('has 
three i i Bruce, chain iinn of the exhibit
.held .some lime in June. centre; Mrs. M uriel Ffoiilkes.
“ Tlie Kelowna society has a is-llib rary linson; Mrs. Palmer
Cancer Fund 
Stands At $2,500
The CiiiKjuer Caiieer eaiii- 
palgii fiiud iu Ketowiia has 
reaehed s:!„5(HI, 11. J. M ar.hall, 
e iiiiipa iii e iia iiiua ii fur Hie Kel- 
own.I liraiieh of the t'aiiadiaii 
Caiieer Suelely said P'riday, 
“ The tola! result <tf the eaiu- 
paigii w ill nut be knovvn u iilil 
the middle of Ma>," .Mr, 
Mai ; hall -aid, ''There are sev­
eral d is iile i-  ,'i't to make a 
filia l repot I on eauipaign 
to ta ls,"
lb ' -aid re '.i’OU' ■ to tills vear's 
nppi-al for eaneer eampalgii 
funds had been a l-n it Ihe >ame 
as It was last .vear,
"The 
Indicati
( hers in BC . I ’'*'''* ^ a n o t l i e r  Koernerjnnd I-eRoy Johnson, nieiiiber.s
F u n e r a l  service w ill be in The j grant. The Koerner Foundational large,
Chureii of the Immneulate Con-1 
eeulion. May 6 ,
Pailiiearers w ill be John 
Kiene, J. W. Bedford, Vn.-ll Am-, 
brosi, M. Melnielnik, M. Wnud-i 
erer and Alex Osowetslii. !
Prayer;' and rosary w ill Ix '| 
leeeived ill Day'.s Chapel of Re- 
inembratiee. May 5.
BC Natural History Clubs 
Hold Conference Here May 11
The t'en lra l Okanagan Natura-|m ake their re.scrvntioii bv M
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson | h^p, p'hib of Kelowna w ill host 9.
ay
w ill eonduel the buria l in the 
Kelowna eemelery.
completion of a work of art. 
whether the addition o r lub-
traction of conceptual meaning, 
or any other given factor, w ill 
increa.-e or dim inish the aes;
thetic meaning of a work of art. 
IIR EAK RULE 
"M a jo r (lainter.s of our time 
continue to break w ith the ac­
cepted rule. Contemiiorarles do 
not fear elim ination.
‘ •\Ve may not bir able to see 
far enmigli around the a rt of our 
day. A ll;,tract artl.-ls do their 
work .'liovving no ups. downs 
right or left. However, these 
liaiiiting.i seem to be un nn.swcr 
lo <air eiaitemporary standard.s 
"We w ill eonliniK' lo regret
Iho loss of the "Changing Land 
scape" but perhaps our sue
e e . ' .h o iw ill find more common
95-Year-Old 
Mrs. David Dies
y e a r ,"  he - a id ,
to unily the natural history so 
eiety';, in tlie pniviiiee to give 
llie iii advice in conservation 
mailers and to encourage the 
foriuatlon of s im llla r .soeiel.v's," 
Mi ;(. Sadie David. I IHO E lm j .,,,1,1 d,. ]|, j ,  Hoeking, pre.si- 
S!.. died m a Kelowna iiu rs liu ;; ,,f n,,. i,o:it club, today,
home T liu i ,-day attolie age of 95. 1 "w ,, ^y[|| go endeavour-
. She wa.s iKirn In Knferniskl, be- |„|, an'UDge exchange visits
general picture would baiioii. too different areas tn Canada
another successful yihe came to Canada with h e r |,p.,, ,,f
a one-day conference Saturday. I Gue.st apeaker at the .supiier griairid between thcm.selvcH and 
May 11. comriienclng at a i i.m . jw ill las Jack (ireg.son, of Ihe^ lie  old ma.steis.”  M r. Korner 
in the Aquatic lounge, Knniloo|w OutdiKir Club, I Mdd
"Purpo.se of the eoiiferenct’ I.s '
A follow-up meeting of the!five-rlay plan in Penticton dur- 
five -dny  iilan to stop M uokingto iig  the firs t part of Juno, 
w ill be held iu Hie community i ''Anyone wanting further In* 
heaith centre, Monday. May 6 .|fo riua lion  may w rite  to F'lve- 
nt 8  )).m. jDny Plan, Box 150, Rutland,
Mondav'.s meeting w ill con-1 B.C. 
w ill be held Mnv 7 at 8  p .m r i i i!  (•i''! «>f “  . ’ ‘ ^'ive-rlay plan.s are now bc-
the Jubilee Pavilion. |Kren/.ler and a health lecture | ing conducted Jn many c ities.
The group, the only one o f , ilhi.-trated w ith color fiiclure.s 
its kind in Ihc Valley, w ill be!hV Dr. NiKcl D nd lt, Ik»U» of 
di.splay ing the work of grou|i|vvhom conducted the previouM 
member,s and other Penticton!slop smoking lectures, 
w riters. 1 "This meeting i.s being held
A panel di.scusskin on w ritin g  to eneourage and help those who 
problems w ill Ivc held w ith  D. I Miece.s.-fully kicked Ihe .smoking 
S. Holme.s-SmiUi of the South'habit and al.so those who vvere 
Okanagan High School acting as |,„ t ,s„ successful," said Mr, 
inorierator. Panel members w ill Kren/.ler. 
bo; Miss FYiith Sharp, F’.lmore . ......m
Philpott, TheiKiore Black ( a i .  , , ,T . u
Kelowna ,K.eti and George I .
Summcrland script ‘''''''l.v  >';‘ ve b. en ( lu out agiiig 
Reporls have al.-o been received 
of several who stoiiped .• uiokiiig
Rygn, 
w rite r.
The Ru.s.sell trio  of Penticton 
w ill Mipiily music.
Health Board 
Meets May 22
The Kccond (funrterly meeting 
of the Union Board of Henitli 
w ill be held \Vedne-dn,v. May 
22, id  1:39 ii.m .. in tlie lecturo 
room of Ihe Keiowiin eommunlty 
heallli centre.
Tiie guest, ffieaker w ill Ihi E, 
jiiu t did not aetually attend the d  i\r .Rh(.̂  Vancouver, exeeu- 
flvi> linv iiliio ."  he .•aid. !■;...five day p lan," he .‘ aid. |live  director, alcoholirm founda-
SCOIITS. (lUlLS NET $131 I “ 'l he;c persons are also m- tion of Hrili.'ih t.’oliimhla,
RUT1.AND.-The Biiv "scmu ,  ̂ ^ T h e  agenda w ill inelude old
;g i\c  ‘ Uporl to those vvlio lU'c (in,| new eoi re.spondeiiee, tho
having a d iffieu ll lime. uiedieal direetor's (|uarleriy re-
"M o ;l of all, tor the eiieour- port, for the period .laiiuary 1 lo 
agemeiil o ld llie i. i and your.-e lf,|April 30; social welfare reiMirt 
wc need to (ce .vuu again and and a report on a hiuoking mir- 
'lear from you, ivey being eondueted in reluHd
"Plans are now underway," pll,strict No. 23. with grade V' to 
he ,‘ aid, "to  eonduet another.XIII pupils.
and Wolf Cubs gathered Stl3,0(P 
worth of heer bottle,-, $30 woi tli 
of po|) iHittle.s mid aliimt th ri e- 
(luarters of a ton of paper, val 
lie d , at $12 a ton, Prneeed.s ot 
the drive w ill be rhnred by tin 
Wolf Cubs and tho group coiii- 
mittee.
M R ^ BEATRICE WILSON RETIRES AS MANAGERESS
Many Changes Seen in 47 Years in Store
Charges Possible 
Following Crash
Miss Hentrico Wil,-oii, n ilirec-l Mi;-- Wilson, along with lierlow ria  L'lvvn Bowling Club for
.1 ,1  George A, Mclkle Ltd,, brother Esiie. of W hile Rock, the pnsl 10 years,
-p i'. la l iiiK H .s i t'> Ki.lowna department .store, re- who i-. a l;o  retired, plan.*; to M irs Wilson moved to Kel-
tired th i- week after >17 year.-'• iravel exteii-ively during hermwim a- a youngider, w ith  her
fam ily  in 19o5, She hle> two
hmbaud and fam ily in ItKH im d 'jh ,. n.pni'ali-'bi 
M -llled  Id New I.i.ka rd , D ii'a iT l fh id iim m  of the 
where, thev lived until 1920. At- p,. p,.. j ,  F„
‘ tiT  that they went to Cochrane, |in. ,idcnt of the 
'O iii, where Ihcy operalcd a gen- natural hb to ry  soclet.'
, r iu i sitoie. The b u .iiie -  i.s -d ll, d ,., A,-m.-iroiig I- ■'’vidor ge(d(ry;j;;;y'f, 
I can led oil by a .-"ii. mvi ui charge of llie H.( , of-
Mis, David wa- p i<di,eea.-ed flee, of the Geological Survey of 
liy her hu-.band in 1926, 'Cnnada
tlui VIV ing 111 e four ■ on >: ,\lii'le  ' Siouie 2 0  delenates me (‘X-i
conference
,-\rin-tr(ing, pre-enled’
v.m iouvei 3  three-piece luggage set TRAVEL
and (.everal other gifts at a baii-j " y iy  brother w
"The ir working liour;i and eon- 
ditlo ii'i are much better.
During her 47 yearti of i.ervlea 
M isk Wll.'ion noticed n te rrlflo  
to'liange In iperehntidiiie,
L O N G  H O U R S  ! "D uring my early cmploy-
"We woii'.ed Very long iiou i,•-, 1 iiie n t," i.he i.idd, "we dealt 
Ix .'I'iters who are 'every da.v. The ilore  remalneil to iiid iily with cotton, hIIIi and 
o|ieii unlll 0 li.ui, ever.v iiigliljVVool fid iijc;;, but iiovvadayM the 
land on Saturday vve worked uii-> fabric- have changed iiiiniense- 
I , ,, , , J'’" ' , " ' ' . ’ ‘J J Il’A R T  T I M E  to|j 11 p,m. ; ly and there are nin jiy n e w  x y ii*
Ki'lovvna ill about tvvo vvei ks. Her ».i-ter, the late Mrt., Lena -w hen I bei-im working hi1 
.dm Mild, "and w e'll travel hi-, ^ho  vviirked in the «tore| '
IIIIUI-
brotheni and 
- t i l l  living.
; lio ile i
,.( 1 . pv IU r nm.nimo 111 m-a cmuuia . e i '‘' ‘ I m tT ' l ' ' ' '• W" '''I '' '''*  ' ‘*'Gng a lrip | there vvere only fiv("
#uU . 't ’'m V m 'm d .'iV 'w .d n .to  ' ‘ Im v iv lag a . four o i m : .Male ■ s,,,,,.. 2 i. delegate- me v.‘IV '|^ (V " 'n le '|n ', I  ' ' ' ' j t l .e  dep;.rtiuent w ia ii ,d.e l»egon ulel'e lli,- T? "m al' ' l " ' ’ p ‘“ '‘T " ' ' ' '' '1 '" '’
uS.n 'm n invdl.mu v d u .h V a .I In Trenton. On! Sam !n l,,e ,lcd to attend from the V i c - ' ^  ''H 'V : m-rG.andlae at <m« ll.m.
dilven In l i.m k l .'.b , 1 1.Vl M(-- 'Voronio, Fno.s m Hellville, t,tut. uni,, mid Cowichau Valley na- M,.nd,. m nnii , , , , , . ■ , , ' " I ’'' ' h' l | | „ „  | toi |„, ,j,|,|
bua- ltd. mid K. C. Popp, 21o.'i and A le x in  Codu am-; im d tl.re e d u .n l h i'b u y  .ocletC id Tlieti.- “ h i lu  ee.im nb    forward lo re- 3.,,, the ...lore as a pm t '
P m ulom  St, d iu igh te i .. Mau.b> '.Mr.-. <S. | I ’mk n a lu ie I'a n c lu .iry  m .fo c la -, fp.,„ „ , „ l
A police '.bdmuent ; ,ud the , ! .’" ' d' ' ' V' “ .V‘: I 'i'"  been a d iie c lo r  .-luce 191.’.Anil 'M l- ,
I , ,  I, , , | , m u  -topped lo r  .m  U. Saad' iu Spokane, Wa-h- 
amb 1 tiKhl and wip. -truck m ['Ulloii a n d  Nedda ' .Mr,>., Gordon 
lIU' K ill liy the Popp Vi'hicle. Higgs! of Cochrane.
■ t
Kelowna RCMP are tiivc-t- 
Igating,
Ki'lown.i RCMP ico 'ived  a 
rciHirt of -fob 'll m ilk  'money at
Abio surviving are 12 grand- 
children and H great gramlcldl-
d i  C h.
tin iihu;
M l,  
ow n.i.
The lemaiU', weie foi u m drd | tlu> delegatr'-
agmi naturalix club, and the 
lie il ji  mid south (Ikanagim na- .HA.W EKIIvNDS "u po itmn. but Mi;--. WUhoii
tu ra li-t ehibv," .said Dr. Hock-, "M i?x WUmiii ha- (•"id iiliu ted w ill n iiiid ii a,- a d iiec to r of the 
im;, jg ren llv  to the vuccevh of Ih ed irn i.
Following the Conference a f lrn i."  wald maiiag« r NoimaiP M l W i h  on hm, been a niem- 
bnflet MipiHT w ill be -erved fo r 'D e lla it ,  hKlay. ,,f d,,. Canadian Chib, in
III liiose day ,‘i In eoinpaibioii to 
now tliough. Travellers were
time clerk "  d ie .-aid " 1  work- “ Galv four or five montlto f, w eompnred to the do/.-
I etoi Cmmiuu);, of Kel-'ed for a fu ll vear before beeom- Id ler 1 JoliK'd the firm  a flr<;|,,Pv we have nqw. find we wero 
IP taken over Ml:Ui W Ib'ing a periiin iie iil eiiq.lovce, demoltoiied the premtoc, and its re.iulred lo buy larger qiim illtlea
'fao>.Uk«4MHMiu4iuuluvaid^Xlu»i,ki-»Cudu:.wio.-.lux...l)iUi;,lAinau.,.LUg.tiariJiM»..ibi.lJ*IlU,UJTi
•  mount ?tolen w a? one dollar, I fam ily j.lot
and visitors at-' “ She has
LAsaidiiuivJJklL
made Im.t of
I .M i m e m b e rs  « ro  a ^ k c d  t u ie t u f l  M lik a ."
Ixelowua, lor the pa.'il 2 0  ji'iir.'.
, malTn.o
r ile n ' vvere Old' about four 
alore.'i on the entire iiia lii street 
at thnt time, and i’ iiiplo.vment 
was scarce, ro 1 vvies quite wdll- 
tug to neeepl the part-tim e | for three weekn. Ax qiiiek as 
work. wc were able to get new mer
Store cierU', iiiive d louch ' chandiM‘ we were tiaek in btisl
c o n t e n t We  moved into the old hpcmp,.. nf the lem. frequent 
|si; I office building, wheie OkiP |,y them,
nagaii inveidmenli now Is, "Nowadaya all lh« inorClian*
“ We were only out of w ork ' dive comes In emtoiiff and fiuiey
wrapiilngH but In lh«l older daya 
they w( re ,' hl|i|H;d In extrenioly 
large vviMshii paeUlrig canes/*
snirt-’M fs rW lt is o n 'r
The Daily Courier
©j |lK)ei«Da 0 .C  N e««p*kpm  LasfladL
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(elowna Fast Becoming 
Interior Financial Hub
U i± n . i i^ n  lo v t il i i ic c its  i» the w:dy 
It iic ftO f v i  B riU xii C o lu iu b i*  lu ia  lo  
h ive  a W it m  the Vaayouver Stvxk 
r i ' i i i  i» m J ica iiV t u l uve 
p fo c f it  a,ftd {KgLDUil pLvwSiOn d  keS-
owtia «» a liaancidl centre. The Hicvsi 
cotiviu iive p fo d  of Its importaDce uj 
me m ifld i d  experts m the fiel.d v t  
finsBce has been shown by their choice
t i  Kcivmna a* a siie K« k>cating their
lis kekHAtti tvccarne the
iH ii lk s t  Cits IB Canada w ith a branch 
o f the Rosa! I'fus t Cocnpdnv.. Cix-n* 
E'-ccAealih I r u i t  opened a branch la 
lw 2 -
In additkm to O lcanapn In vc ii-  
mcnss, there is a branch office of Feni- 
benofl Securities, while other V'ancou-
\c r  securities firms have represcnta* 
l i . c i  sHit.iiig fic t|uen ih .
A ll the luajor Canadian banks have 
b la m iirs  in kclow tta; M om jeal. N m a 
Skotu. Co'mncrce and 'ItMcvnto-IXv 
tmsi0.a. Ih c  KcSowna branch o f tli« 
Bip,k of N!-vfltrcal ranks thsrd among 
the bank’s blanches lo UriU ib Colum ­
bia
TtiC head office erf the Farm Credit 
Corporation was moved to Kelowna la 
lv r ,0 In 1962 a branch of the Indus- 
fXvelopnient Bank was opened. 
In  1946 Induana l Acceptance Cor- 
pxyralion Ltd. opened its fust branch 
in B C outside of V'ancouver. Niagara 
Finance is also located here.
l!sov.c connected with the fie ld of 
investment ,tnd banking ate all im- 
pressed w ith the exceptionally high 
averacc wealth of ‘Kelowna’s popub- 
lion  and point out that there are a 
rel.itively large number of people with 
assets in the 75.(K.K) to HMi.tXH) dollar 
br.ickct. This feature is borne out by 
an evaniinaiton o f income sources as 
ita tcd  on income tax returns.
These rciuini thow that (ia 1959) 
totiiJ tnsesLaseat incococ m  •  prof>or« 
tKHt of total uKocne « im 40 lo 250 
per cent greater ia Kelowaa thaa ia 
m y  city of comparabk »ue to Bm iili 
Columbia. Disideod iacooie ia Kel- 
crwaa as a pcrcenufe erf total incoiQS 
» ai not kss ihaa 100 per e*at hlgjwr 
than in any erf the other eommuaities 
and in t>«e ca.se was 300 per cent 
higfser. 'Ihe bt'«d and bank bterest 
picture was even more impretiive, 
showsng that w Kelowaa iacooie from 
this source at a proponioo erf total 
income was at least 275 per cent 
greater than for any of the other com- 
mumties.
Kelowna i$ able lo stand OTtnparison 
with all centres in Canada. Incredible
as it may seem, Kelowna ranks third 
in Canada in respect lo investment in­
come per taxable return. From seventh 
place IB 19^0, Kelowna rtvse to third 
place us 1959. VN itlun this same period 
dividend income as a propoftion of 
total income increased by 50 per cent, 
while income from bond and bank 
interest increased 200 per cent. Turn­
ing to total income, it it  also signifi­
cant that Kelowna has a greater per­
centage of returns declaring annual 
incomes in the over $15,000 bracket 
than any other city of comparable sire 
in the province.
Kelowna is one of the three fastest 
growing cities in the Interior (popula­
tion powth fvtwecn 1956 and 1961 
W4i 23 per cent) and is liK-ated in the 
centre cf tfic Okanagan region which 
is expected to have a population of 
over 125.000 by 1971. A clearer 
understanding of the importance rrf 
such a market can be gained by 
comparison with the Greater Victoria 
area which currently has a population 
of 150,760.
The Tax Muddle
No country has even been able to 
devise a popular svstem of t.axation, 
and almos. certainly none ever will. 
Taxes arc unpopular, period, and no 
amount of sugar-coating completely 
removes the bitter taste.
However, some levies are fairer than 
others. Some countries have moro 
equitable tax structures than others, 
although this, too, is open to argu­
ment and contingent upon the extrac­
tions imposed on the individual.
In Canada at the prevent a roval 
commission is sitting collecting ideas 
and views as to how Canada's taxa­
tion system can be improved.
The great variety of suggestions 
contained in the briefs already pre­
sented to the commission suggests it 
has no easy task on hand.
In Canada taxation is made all the 
more vexatious Ivccausc taxes are ap­
plied at three separtc levels—federal 
(direct and indirect); provincial (di­
rect), and municipal (direct and in­
direct).
Streamlining these is virtually im­
possible under the BN A Act, and thu 
fiituution is further confused by tho 
fact that double, and perhaps even 
ticblc, taxation can take place.
A notable example is in corporation 
«ml personal income taxes. The same 
dollar is taxed at the company level 
and then taxed again, with certain re- 
liets. when paid in dividends to the 
shareholders.
T.vcrvonc is agreed apparently that 
tax.ition should be made more simple, 
and the proptwal that cmpi'ralion tax 
as .such shouKl be abolishcil altoi'cther
has been made by Frank A. Capon, i
chartered accountant who is a vice- 
president of Dupont of Canada Limit­
ed.
Mr. Capon admits to being a 
“ rebel”  in the matter of taxation but 
only to the degree he is not satisfied 
with the establishment.
He wants to stop the present posi­
tion whereby corporations are able to 
dodge taxation by pouring as much as 
they can into expense allowances, de­
preciation, and anv thing else they can 
persuade the federal revenue authori­
ties to allow them.
To make up the revenue lost from 
corporation tax, his scheme would tax 
thp corporations on their gross in­
come. Ivclorc any deductions. Fhe cor­
porations would pay tax on all undis­
tributed profits and also on dividends 
paid to institutions or foreign owners. 
The individual Canadian shareholder 
would escape the corporation tax but 
would lose his 20 per cent dividend 
tax credit. In the end, however, he 
would probably be better off.
The strongest point in the plan ap­
pears to he that it would encourage 
companies to be less extravagant than 
they have been on unnecessary ex­
penses and that it would tend to re­
duce production costs to the advantage 
of both export and domestic trade.
However, Mr. Capon’s is only one 
of many suggestions being placed be­
fore the royal commission, and it is 
hoped (hat out of the massive briefs 
presented the commission will advance 
proposals to make ('anada's tax struc­
ture a htilc more up-to-date and less 
complicated than it now is.
Bygone Days
It) Vr.ARS AGO 
Xlny IU53
Canadian nulwnv.i w ill reduce freight 
ra il "1 1  all sod (niil.s from the Okanii-
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ei ' I u.l iliH '.d i lii'n hi'i i'in tin  nl-.. 11-. 
eci vi-;|
I . Ml,III 111 K fluw iia  Old), $1(100 (lor 
J III S . M ( I 0 in iiiiili , $.1 iHi (or 3
l|. ; |d | d ,‘.1| (,.| I 11 I ' l l lh
li ' ii 1. IU  S.H H> n-r V. ,11 t l  M)
f '• s.' lU r.-.i :i U N . M i l l $1 ,'.()
I l l  1 iM.'iiili (.’ iilM.lc l i e  and CotniiMin. 
Vm a illi ."(lUi.'n , Sl.'iMO pci m ';u . f I ,"»0
f..i I. tiiinuh ., •;! ( ’i fii* a is .ifitii, ( I S A ,
J'Ul toi lii'i sc.ir. Smglu c . imiU-i ci'iriiB
•n tA li.A .M O V tR T
S U R M A




You Can Still Hang Laundry 
On Hitler's Siegfried Line
rRAKKTU R T. Wen Germany 
itu h  BC'Sdieri usesl t.a 
•In *; "W e 'fe  fo m * to hang our 
washing on the 6H*gfned Litw  *' 
You can »UIt hang out yoar 
Uundry on the massive German 
defence tnsVallatlon* of the Sec­
ond World War. Nme-tenths of 
them remain more or less In­
tact. It would c o jl loo much 
monfy to remove them.
Acroa* the German • French 
border In France, the Maglnot 
Line l i  itL ll there, too. It  U 
even kept In ihape.
French and Germ.vns. who 
built the 'e  furtification systems 
t  qu irter of a century ago, 
now appear to be politica lly 
closer than at any time in the 
last 1.000 years.
Chancellor Adenauer a n d  
President de G.aulle have .licned 
an amity pact. German soldiers
tru in  In France; their French 
aihtto are ttationed in Ger­
many.
COULD OPERATE AGAIN
French m ilita ry  authoritiea 
aay they see no future need fo r 
the Maglnot Line, but it could 
be put back into operating con­
dition w ith little  effort,
Tbcy are unwilling to let the 
Installations fa ll Into ruin. A f­
te r a ll, the Maginot Line cost 
500,000.000 pre-war dollars.
The Second World War le ft 
Maginot p r a c t i c a l l y  un- 
dam.aged. German troops in­
vaded France via neutral Bel­
gium and rolled up the Maginot 
Line fort.* from  behind, meet­
ing no re.iirtanee.
The Maginot Line Includes 25 
big fort.x and hundreds of lesser 
poistions.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Diag 
An Imp’:
By JOSEPH G. M O LNEt, M.O.
nosis 
?
The Siegfried IJne. a im  l»r- 
gcly untouc.hed daring the v>ar, 
was earrnarlit'd for rtcmoiit'.nn 
by tlie alhes. The tentcnce was 
too d ifficu lt to carry out.
B U ILT  lO.OO* BUNKERS
Ten thousand bunkers of steel
and concrete, milev of •'drRgo.n 
teeth" tank banters and hun­
dreds of other instanations had 
been built by the Nazis from 
193T to IMO
The job of razing most of 
them fell f i the F im ch. who 
controlled ihe Lirder .area after 
the w.ir. Jud rerooving mines 
from the a n a  (f)0:k yesrs—and 
scores of German and Allied 
lives. German authorities say 
that between UH'j and 1362 
•  bout 1.000 bunker.s were fla t­
tened. The cost W.T.S almost $5- 
000,000.
I t  would take $10,000,000 mora 
to raze the rest.
M .iny bunkers are so over­
grown w i t h  shnibberv vou 
wouldn’t find their entrance. 
Others slowly rot away as waste 
dumps, Farmers store hny in 
deserted bunkcr.s.
In the western Palatinate—(n 
the heart of NATO’s large*! de- 
fence ar.senal .strewn with de- 
pots, airports, barracks and 
dependent hou-.ing areas—the 
bunkers are used for ammuni­
tion storage.
Maay tsM itsU i. i&ekiadaiii 
I r u t  frowera ta d  prabiaMjr m im  
ofiicuiLa, ’bcoMv* smm- 
b 'n l etliiiBg u  tM iit iitm g  that 
cam.# la fua t anih Um "v€u\ a
pousd Of uQi tb< gixisoid" cam-
p ig a ,  u  Ui« hoiMtry th irx m , 
put Uugr Bjr« vrcaag.
F ifty  y« *r*  ago. loik»wiA| a 
pent m*ik«ua4 year a  i l i j ,  
With iscrtaas&il jfuduiciica sjoa a 
ih n n k ia j; of b u y  mg power, the 
tru it  gi'owefa were agitated 
about taa future. MMunga were 
Raid duruMf t i ^  la te  tm ll. o M  
Me w iaU f, and “ te tttr*  to tha
•d ito f”  a$>pear«<l, eompdamuxg 
« f tha sjtuaiioo, cc offcnag 
various w iutioc*.
Tha B-C. dai>*nmeat o l a iT i- 
cu ltyfa  bcgaji to take a band m 
Me matter and oa M arch U . 
181), tha Deputy Miruatar erf 
A |ricu ltu ra  W. E. Scott, wrote 
to aay that hia deparuiieat waa 
feeguuaisg ta feel that awue form  
©I ceaual aeihuji orgajiiraiMsa 
w at needed, tolk>wijig ih« 
penanca erf tha past ieasoa.
He was seiocieg a Mr Robert- 
•cn. wha had been at^suiitd  
a spei'u l fru it cx>mirai^tkmvi, to 
the Valiey va ijit'srt w itfj shipprrs 
and grow ST s. siKi stuiy xht aitu- 
•ti-oc, and to hold public meat- 
t&fs.
A latter dated A p ril 10 from  
M r. HobertKai, advised that a 
maeting wv»uid be beki tn Kei- 
©WBB batureiay. Atwd 26 at 2 is) 
i> s!>. la  saiiie Issue of th# 
Cv"A!'.ef %a» a letter fsvrn "A a  
t>'.d FYUif G low e r." that to i l  
Cited Its, i t  a‘d the grower a did 
r.vt t t ’-e e>e"V>e-)e » ilh  M r. 
Sctd*. ch £'»-ft*erist.ica.
NOT SUCCE&SrUL 
It  read, to part, "Since tha 
wcjfid began there has been no 
aaccesifui am v«j»t
fa fiT ieri or fru it g iow ert. Even 
Adam and Eve, wtea they did 
nut co-operate in the apple 
busiflcsi. made a d itunc t la i iu i t  
<)f It. The theory of i t  «  OK. 
but my own •xperience baa 
been tiia t the best la tiifs c tio n  
caute fioJr. selling to a it i ia t '.e  
Iiidependtnt b 'ayri, for ca?h. 
F ru it growers never lu ve . and 
never w ill unite successfuih 
This indicated that Individual- 
is t i were tU ll to tie found to 
opfiose any organized move. The 
annual meeting of itse Kelowna 
Farrners’ E*ch nge was rrpwrl- 
ed in the same Jisue.
A t this meeung. presided 
over by W. D. Hobson. It had 
been decided to form  an asso- 
eiatioxi under tlie new agricu l­
tura l •  •sociatlon act. to enable 
the exchange to qualify for gov­
ernment loans, and to sell 
through a central btxiy. D irec­
tor# were President W.' D. Hob­
son; vlce-presidenb John W. 
Woolsey, W. A. Scott. Thom ai 
Bulman, W. G. Schell and A. 
Fowler, 'The name was chang­
ed lo the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change, to d iitlnguish the new 
from the old. »o the KGE. exact­
ly  50 year# oM th i* apring, cele­
brated the event #oma weeks
•go.
PLAN URGED
Another i.ssue tells of a jo in t 
meeting of shippers of the Oka-
aagM  at P«*tieta«. pr«aid«| 
over fey Reeve E- F«iey Be*#.
M tt srf Iheauctoii, were
j) ir .  -n y J
Oaanegau IrYuit Uak«., Mr.
5, er trf us# Verau# F m i  Uie 
K *. U i'IX »a ld  of tRa Kalow&a 
Faraier** Eadunge, .Mr. War? 
rw .  weaMeat of ih *  K t t l k  Vak 
ley Raiiway. ewf Mew#., Kxa- 
tey. Mutch aou FeJdtmw# o| 
PeniiC'too, Wiate. Logi#
Hiic&ie l if  Su!n.m,erietid,
BuizBaQ ot Kitowaa.
Tha Mad to fw m  tocal a»t»
etauonr under th * a *«  a d  « a i 
# tie iicd - Kek>»aa and jt»|wy - 
m w land had already duiM m, 
it wa* rejxtoted. M r. BuRnaa 
ttrtaaed the need tm  m tm  td t ti 
to u t i l ir *  a il th* by-produda tha 
later went into tha ca u in g  
ness, to Ellison, and then ^  
Vernoni M r W «rr*a aaid his 
Cvinp*ny wa# ready to feuiid 
c\>i»s »t\w*g«* aa #a
irv w e r*  tr.ad* up ih«tr niiaoa 
what tiiey wanted. M r. S ^ r  
la id  E li cttmpjany would aed out 
at a t«a»onafcle price, but tf 
net, would conttoue u ic ir j# **- 
enl opiei atioKs, ind rj’»ea4rntly,
It  waa a iu i #uted that feiir- 
ling and Pitcai.^n. Kelowna, 
would not agree to come to to 
the new crganlzation. Eventual­
ly two resolution# were jiaaswd, 
as follows: Wiute-Mutch; *'Re- 
»c»i\ed that k»c«I t-&-cq*eraUve 
W  formed fvw feaiid-
l«Sg f lU i t "
Wlute - FekJtmaa'. "Raarrfved, 
that a central aelhaf agency
be esublishcd for the la ie  trf 
fra :t "  There W ere a tot of 
whereaaes and pieamtrfe#. bat 
this was the lubstanc* erf It a l l
The Courier M ay 1 0ve* ua 
a re jio rt of a public meeitog 
held in Raymer’# Hall th* pre- 
v io iii Saturday afieroooB, ad- 
dressed by R RcAtertsoo. th» 
ip^-cial commissioner, and pre- 
lid e r over by John E, Reekie.
W. E, Scott, deputy mtoialer 
of agriculture wa» there too. and 
oi>ened w ith a ta lk  on general 
conditions. Mr. iloltertatwi itioke 
of the surcesa of co-o{>eraUve 
e f fo r ts  in N ovi Scotia and Nor­
folk County. Ontario, and of the 
Vaktma Valley F.G.A , and th* 
euccess of the Saikatcbewaa 
Grain Grower# to ci><n>eratJ\# 
markeung.
THOUGHT PREMATURE
D r. Waniborough Jo n tt vxrfe- 
ed some doubts, the Idea of cen­
tra l lelUng wa» "prem ature ’* 
he *aid. Deputy M ln lite r Scott 
opined that the Ume wa# " r ip e ". 
This divergence of view as to 
the m aturity o f the idea was 
tetUed by a resolution, moved 
by F. H. E DeHart, seconded 
by G. L, A llan, approving th* 
establishment of a central i d l ­
ing organization, which wa# car­
ried by a itanding vote.
J. E. Reekie wa.s chosen a# 
the delegate from  the Kelowna 
d isU lct to attend the Valley 
meeting, at which the agency 
was to be set up. Wha happened 
to 1913’s central selling?
W e'll "look back" on that 
pfrhaps at a Infer date.
Next Week: ‘ 'George Rose, edi­
to r and pioneer."
Ran to prn lrle  provinces to a level w ith 
nttes prcvnillng from  Wnshlngloii stute.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 11)1.1
The Royal Cnnndlnn Navy Band, from 
Fto(|uiiiialt. w ill play here next Thura- 
d ii) uflcrnixin nl a wmccrl In City Purk 




Mr, J, W. n, Browno ha# been ad­
vised thnt the Kelowna radio atation w ill 
Ixt Included in the national chain «if 
•lations thnt w ill hiindle Dominion-wide 
brondcnsl.s.
40 YEAIt.S AGO 
.Xiay !il2:i
There wns a sihfht frost on Tuesdny 
lUght. Iiiit iioi su flii'Ic iil to do Injury 
to the p.irdcii*.. tnil noine dninngt) wii#
d 'liu ' In the lomatoc.i.
SO YE t i ts  AGO 
May 191.1
The nnM'liall Club helil Ihclr organ- 
iia iion  meeting WedneMlny night. T, F„ 
C<Ki| er wfts clecliHi n# president and T,
M n ruo'ii n.s \ Ice president.
IN PASSING
Smnc pct'plc jinltzr the fijiurc In the 
A
f I
Dear Dr. Molner: I've always 
heard thnt a per.ion who i.s emo- 
tionnlly or mentally i l l  i.s the 
last to realize it. Vet I feel deep­
ly  th»t there is something wrong 
in my own make-up. I find my­
self childishly mnlicious nt time.# 
in my dealing# w ith my ch il­
dren.
One son in particular sets off 
then realtions constantly. While 
I  realize I 'm  wrong nt the time, 
1 can’t seem to help mystelf. 1 
don't want my children to l>e 
mnde info emotionnl wrecks by 
their m o lhcr.-M R S . D.R.
You a rc  fo r  from  being the 
only mother with such feelings, 
and I strongly doubt thnt you 
are on the verge nf a mcntnl 
collitpse of any kind.
Mental Illness, nfter n il. can 
be fiiirly  well .summed up ns n 
mean* of e.scaplng fi'om some 
sitimllon w ith which the patient 
just cnnnot eo|ie.
For vnrlous ren.vnns (on occa- 
aion Physical  and others iierhaps 
purely il matter of Inherent 
ntrcngth or weaknes.s, attitude 
townrd life, and upbringing) 
floino pcoiiie cnn wiihstnnd much 
mors preHNuro tlian ottirr.s. And 
1 dare sny nearly nil of us can 
witlistnnd mnre than we 
thoiiifht., i f  we liave faith in our 
nldllLy lo keep trying.
Ynu d idn 't tell me nnything 
»l>oill tho youngster who touches 
off your explosions. Mayl>e he's 
an Imp wlUi too much energy 
and a higger-tlinn-nverngo alico 
of mischief in him.
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 4, 10113 . . .
Following Ills dtsnstrous 
Riissian eamiuiign. Nuiiol- 
c(in was sent into exile on 
the Island of Klim 119 years 
UKo lixiny — in IH lt and 
wns given the Mivereigaiv 
of the I'land, itiit In l*’et)- 
riinry. ItD.'i, w itli I 'la n c e  m 
a rc .lle - 't slate. Naimleoii 
e.iciMK'd lie  wns enthuslas- 
tlcallv received In !■ ranee 
Hiid Bgain a-isumrd i*e.ver, 
Hu|;, his nrinles were ite- 
fiiateil at WalerliMi and he 
KKaln was eslled thi-.
time t<t the Islaiiil of St, 
llclenn, where he died of 
esnenr of tho stomneli ini 
i n
1910 — 'ITie Royal Cann* 
dliin Nav.v was oiganlzed,
1915 - 'ihe is! ( iuuidiiin
IHvlMon was ri-lleved at
Y|.|e> III the l'i.i'i| World 
Wnr ad ' r  •o ffc iing  .'i.i’ i'O 
h»Ui« rasualtie.s.
T ry  to analyze exactly what 
i t  i.s that nnnz'ys you. I f ’his be- 
hnvior Isn't too malicious, un­
doubtedly i t  w ill change n.s time 
passes. Pcrhops you should keep 
that young.ster busier. Do i t  
subtly, of cour.se. .so he won’ t 
feel that he i.s being picked on. 
Perhaps .you cnn make n point 
o f asking him to "he lp " you 
w ith  things—things he'll find to 
be fun, like licking a cake sixwn 
or some small chore thnt em­
phasizes his resjxtosibility, and 
hence his Imiiorlance,
Ami nnother tianight which 
may be very im ix irlunt. Are you 
getting some recrention out.sido 
the home? Even an occa'ional 
show, dinner In n restaurant, or 
a vl.sit w ith friends cnn Ire a 
wonderful and ncces.sary tcn- 
slon-brenker.
With a fnm lly of youngsters 
to bring up, any mother cnn fn ll 
into tho Iinhit of slaying too 
rlo.Hc to home nil the time, tin - 
ending res|Min.slbilit.v can maka 
tt into a prison, zuid you auto- 
m allea lly rel)el.
Get awny from It occnsionally, 
even foi' ju.st n few hours, nml 
see if the experience doesn't 
give you II new per.Mpeclive,
Dear Dr. Molner: My tiiree- 
year-old son lia.s lait gained 
w elg lii for six months, and has 
a p(Kir u|)|H:tlte. KometuncH 1 
tin t his hair, Can thnt bo harm ­
ing his health?—E.R.
I dniild if the tinting hurt# 
him  physlenlly, but I'd  slop do­
ing it, Why would you lin t a 
ttuer-yenr-old boy'.s linir? i t  
rnlsit# In my mind a suspicion 
thn t in this and i»erha|)a other 
ways you mny l>o trying tn 
bring  up this Ind ns if he wero 
a g irl, That's b.'id for him emo­
tionally, nnd mny upset his np- 
pellle  among other thtngs, He's 
a l)oy. Treat liim  like one.
Dehr D r. Molner: Is there a 
W’ay to ollm lnate a iKist-nnNid 
d ll)) n itogi'th i'r, or must I |>ut 
up with It tiu' rest of my life ''
1 slopia’d smoking two y(>ars 
ai;iI Ten v e a i a i ( i i  I was loM 
Uolhlng could lie done, hut 
thought peilui|e( iiiiw Miuictltlng 
lieW Is nv illliillle  M,i),
It'.s |Ni, ihlis The main cmi,*- 
es III IMe I luo.iiI (h ip ai'< ' I ' 
zome c lu iiiilc  Infection; ih’ i somo 
phyM(i|nf4 i ( „ i  (ault-~|iolv|i.‘>, <le- 
y ln td l se|»tum. ilo tli may well 
lie Involved 
fiome of the newer antihtotics 
may well lielp, S() might Hur- 
g e r ', You ptoluthlv Cannot ex­
pect overnight le lh f  l)y k m t -  
hu| to elthei . Iiiil I wiiuhl, loo t 




Men ought always to pray and 
not to faint.—Luke 18:1.
I f  the c.nnse Is right and we 
are convinced thnt it mu.st be 
fhe I/ ird 's  w ill, it is nlvvavs too 
soon to quit i^rnying for 11.
LIST 32.1RD VICTIM
PARIS (A P )—Mnrle Jo.se Bel- 
andou, a 2.5-yenr-oId student, 
was killed Thur.sdny in n fall 
from  the th ird  floor of the E lffel 
tower. Her Ixxly was caught In 
the iron frame «>f the a tn jc lure  
nnd firemen had to be called to 
bring the body down. Police 
listed It n.s (he 32.1rd .suicide 
from  the 71 - year - old E iffel 
tower.
ELECTION I ’O.STl'ONED
BUENOS AIRES (A IM -P re s ­
ident Jose Mnrla Guido Thur.s- 
day nigid put hack Argentine 
election,s two weeks Imt keiit 
unchnnged the Oct. 12 dide for 
handing over |rower 'o the 
newly - elected indhorities A 
pretiiilcn lla l viccruo said tlut vot­
ing schedided 'fo r June '.'Il was 
being put off until .Inly 7 to give 
tlie |)olitlcal iia itles more time 
for choo.sing their candidide.s.
U.S. Farm Vote 
To Affect Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Partners In 
the United Slates vote May 21 
on a wheat plebi.scite, the out­
come of which could have a 
serious impact on the Canadian 
wheat economy.
Tlie choice Ix'forc U.S. fa rm ­
ers is whether to agree to con­
tinue to lim it  their wheal pro­
duction and receive government 
price sutHxirts ensuring a high 
price for bushel; or whether to 
reject acreage cordrol, lose 
price «up|K)rts and face lower 
prices resulting from  Increased 
production.
The nlternativa has been 
stated in the U.S. as one be­
tween a $2-a-bu.shel wheat and 
wheat selling nt $1 a bushel.
Officials here, who have I>een 
in close touch with the Am eri­
can farm scene, gny there is 
n(( clear trend ns to how the 
plel)l.sc|ic w’di go. Itti|ilementn- 
tion of tlie controlled produc- 
lion plan In 19(11 require# a two- 
thirds m ajority.
bhoidd Ihe U.S. farm ers de­
cide to reject acreage control, 
tho jKdentlnl hazard for Uan- 
ada I.s tliat unfettered American 
wheat oidimt mlHht strike a se­
vere blow at the world wheat 
price structure, causing price* 
to drop Canada already la 
faced w ith a smaller export d*- 
mand, larger wheat .'upplle# 
available to the world m arket 
and Increa.sing cximrt comfzeti- 
tlon from wheat-growing coun- 
trie.s such as France.
However, the Canadian hop* 
as expressed by o ffic ia l* her* 
is that tf tho plebiscite favora 
alinndonmcid of acreage con­
trols, the U.S. g o V 0  r n ment 
would make a counter-proposal 
before wheat price# dropped 
drastically.
It has been argued in Con-
gre.s.s l)y opjxvnents of acreag* 
control thnt the U.S. govern­
ment, especially with |)residen- 
tin l eleclam.s due next year, 
would nnver .stand aside arid l* t  
w iica l price# plummet.
Hut Word nbo has Im'cii re­
ceived here from  topdovol au- 
thorltle.s that if it, came to a 
cliolco iietween liolding city and 
fa rm  v o t e s ,  the Democratic 
l>aity W(Miid not hesitate to risk 
alienation of the farm  elector­
ate In its l)ld for re-election In 
1904.
LOW-FLYING IN WHIRLYBIRDS
RCAF Learn From Army
SOEST, West Germany (CP) 
fiomn f'anadlan Arn)y pilot# 
cnn give tlie IK ’AF Ics.nons in 
low flying.
T)icy are ihe p ilo ti of the 
seven hclicopieis of the recon- 
nnlssnncc squadron of the Fort 
Garry Horse, n tank unit serv­
ing with the ttli Caii.idlan in ­
fantry Ih igm le gifiup In West 
Gel  immy,
T l o ' i r  ‘ i ieeUiltv l.t i du t du r  f ly ­
ing or. a*, tl iev cull II, ','OM|i of  
the r i i r t l i "  f l ’ Im: T h e  on ;ms 
Imgi ' l l ie the I ' l i imid Uhlo mie 
to , ' i lx'feet n( t tmc" and fl( Innf 
up gii lhev and ("M in the 
ground to ■ pot an ene my  l icfore 
he soot*, t hem.
" O u r  joti  l« the loeat ing of  
eneoui  .oounrl  d . f i .nee'  tho 
con f i rma t . on  of r t e e ri t (t ■ 
e o II I p UI e n t and i . rolaibh'  
i n t e n t i o n ' , "  • aid ( ' . ipt,  I xuno
< i lehdUil l lng of V II 1........ .... V e t ,
Colon .a l|ih I of Ihe heheoi .li r 
uni! hie ' d .Vt '. it ( h l lnt. l ' '
k h irv R  a fe ,e feet s t o v e  the
ground in their r iM l2  H ille r 
machines at nearly 100 mile# 
an hour, fhe pilols have to watch 
constantly for ixrwer lines, free# 
and fences, 'n iey fly in a ll kind# 
of weather.
"The physical nnd mental 
strain 1# te rr if ic ,"  Cnpt. Olen- 
dltinlng said.
In the Inst year tho unit has 
flown 1,B((() liour*. without even 
a mlnoi aeeldcnl,
U'(fit, lii iMti Ito # of f .neonihe,  
Alta,, tlie unit's ’ ccond - In- 
eon imuid, -.fild;
"We're pioneering a new tvpa 
of h.'dlleflelil ( eeonnal'i.j iiiiee m- 
intr lietlcopierfi In eonlunidlon 
with s(tml  ca/.v, All (oir pilots 
cortis offleci'i tiefore tticy (ooli 
hellcoiiPr triiln lng  *o it ’vmi'.ii’ l 
d 'ffie iili f... 0  t , ,,d.i|,l 0 1  OM.n d 
coro‘, t'lid'e*. to air oiieratlons," 
( 't)V i n l A d I  G ITII.H  
"A  group of tan);' adv/tneliig
In lild tle I ill'.' i l e i e .  C l  ed hv 
o(|ier t i i i i l : , I,., it (no . ,-t Wc r|o 
■«~,,liva'-aa'0**!i«W''iih-i",our—arms*! i"i—-Ga*-. 
po( • up from h 'iiind  rover,
takes a look, pop# down and
moves to right or left hefor* 
moving forward agiiln. W)r*ti 
the jillo t finds a gtxKi position 
from wliieh to oleierve he call# 
the other , a ircra ft fo rw ard ," 
Other pilots In the unit a r* 
Lieut, nuan Caldwell of Tor- 
otdo, I.lent. Bruce Muelnner of 
Edmonton, f.icut, I'c ter March 
of iiamplzjn. N .ll,, L im it, Tarry  
Jones of ( ’amioHC. Alta., I,lent. 
I l i l l  I ’ollock ()f flic n fe ll, Sio.k., 
Ciifit  Eri 'd / e g g l l  of blnphami>- 
ton, (Ml) , and ( 'n(d.  liaM>|(I 
Rwiiln of 'iurlng'dde, .Sask, 
l.acti liellrootei' nltid earries 
an otiscreer,  Sgt. Art ilrown of 
61 ('(dharines. Ont.. an oh- 
sciv'er erdd' " I 'm  (|olng (he 
«no,e I Hid of a )oli | did a. a 
' I'oiii r;ii  e o o> m a n  d e r |, p 
M ' I e ’ : h liP/ i l l ffei cnee liie lo 
Die 11 (I We may tai Iravel- 
Ilng ivwheie from 40 to 100 
milei ,  II l iom You've onlv got 
rceohdn to (dudv the grmmd, 
«-ldanMtw~to#~»eaa—y«»j'ft'~gft*f~ 
and hiok for enemy position# '*
l tO H %  t-$ 4 N N  
itrijeM |->»A  D U L Y  8% f.,. M t v  «. 1>M  T M X M .  i
AROUND TOWN
O F E N IK C i f t A  t V ito to fi * t  Ua* t o o *  of M f - i
Tfe* K.ek/'»ii* Gtolf ».r»i C«>v»- M ri- Iisj#u.*a 
lr> O tto  • * »  tt*« r-iti*e t*l * de- suee.t. *.ie M r » y e tto l*
wa tw  mtif-CKt'i» liiaJl'Mi'- Ândk SL'I w «iSi£ a4 :
tip*'©' f i ie w i*  ofi Wtvjjie»<a-#* #f-. Bi;giaU.«, tto.gliad. * tw  em v*»l 
tersuv«i. n i , . a j i i H i e  tJ lic ie l oc Tfcitefl.*) lo i ie w l  ife* ©e*ti
©peaoBf' o l to* totoe*' f o j  •**-  u *  »««.#» wtto ^ i z  »4«
•c *  tm  IKS.. a * - 4 **-»i-i&-k«w Ml'- wto Mr» |
of to* Wkd* t * ik d  fr« n  EM.gtmd oO'
tk * . M i** Ka&cy G ik , fcod vice- to* 8 S- C*.rn.»&ia. 
pre»id#at M r ., 'c » r i Sto.*»-<*• Smito to retom-.
» e » c « 't ie U  to e  |a e r U _ m  to e  f r o m  L=BC to !
sAMUU-4[;t- %Gls\̂  VfiaisH- •  'K'lh
totoy decofeted bv Mr» K F- ^
Wito iw*«ly » p in it •»»!
rW *-er» ®or,.»iea b j  J. ^  A t u t c i . n t  W in k t *  h \  toe
e3i..vii4j i;l tive * f M i*  Jiru
Pie»iiSUig «t to# lr«  i* td * . j j j j  ,  rt»r,a»ii*c jja.*- t«
w ere  M f*  H V 0 » ! |  »w1 M n -  eve im a i * b v s  »Ae
I E M C■ ir u tb e f* . to»ioee*-1 O  tnj«r MiJtve («*eQly (fieitoi-
M r*  G- A. M c K » ) * f id  M i» - ^  L iw l*  'Tht>fr.p»t« « t *
L. Abbtitl who jexwed dwiifi* toe ,
*ecoCi4 hi,Xii' The tea w»> t'-'O* then'-e of toe -Lower wa*
v e fite l by M f i -  G evrge D a ft. ar»a y j^ n a u a B . w ith  --oft sna.-ic fro m  
the aerviteyrs ■— ali gosferv -  j/tands .n toe bas’kgr<.arid. 
w er* M r*. L. hruiuogluu, M r., WMi'touiiel to­
l l  R. B u v b Q v ^ . Mfw !■. J- u* prebtnt M u . Tttof.q.
ih m *. M i *. K, T»_*k<i. Mi»._ t -  ei^M-pie.* *et ©1
*>«Hile** *ie«l
Aiiu'-tog th* were
l i  Jdumtii M l*  E A K- CamiAwU. M tJ .
T 8* c*ke b>' Fjw-vt W'4'tier the biK*-*-
J4.f* E- Wyaler w»* w t»  by M.t». nK-toer, M i*  G, B
A- F iaoc*. Tbon'ipKio.
Ob Murjduy fvrn in t lo t  M ri tn'xnkining m hc*»*;>f t.4
Yi', R. Ceuerriau. as».iisi*d by fi*- M u * Tto.isr:{>*<«» U it w rtk ws:
d»ufh l*f Mary Afiia. wa» E-itos*. M rt. Ei'n*:t Winter who was
•  t w deli,|htluj ki'xhen *h</wer at a desiert ai-d coffee
hcM at > li*.'u*e ui 5.riK;;w*f. Mivf Tfto:'.tpH.4i * laar-
hiiftur t-«f Mi.» Marjor-* Catrh- Witoam lAiwift Auto*
pol* who*-* marrtage to Ixlwaul Caiift-ifiu*- U'ktu
g h ^ t w'iU U k* place at Saint uaiav at Sautt MiChaG
Mntoaei and AU Angels* Church Angels' Church,
tin S a ta rd a v . May IS.
M it*  Nancy Gal* and M u* KAAT K I  I.OW.
King improvised
iicis-Joaes. rs. t  - 
rs- - *k * i. i . E 
Itoca , M.r» G A Uol-.atid. Mrs- 
V  M aw ndreil wwt -Mr* H- A.
Wesfbank Girl To Sail Sunrfay 
On Interesting Two Year Trip
WEsrTBANlk —■ Satiasig 8«uii-|Wiid* a t tfe* svM>i vi.i,taul ___
day Ruas V'aMcv«.s«r ahoaad Miss Grae« iawuMsr.
“ iurvradia"* wiM W  Mi»a Ik - t iy ,
OavadsMA. RN, ai V *iicv«v*r-. Wtowaa a  to t !*»»•* yuwtftst
yi<«d«r dawgtter trf Mr. aiiisi-!*:^**^? by l ' i t» t iw *
M r*. Aliaa E OwvisSsoe, We^i,-(bteiutaer «f C«aiaioc« lar
touito. m. a U'iii toa.t pcuiiMSfciy cse-aa-wg;, gosai-ws »«c-.fc »j«,; 
w i i i  1* 1-* t o r  rv iw i* i  th e  . * < * « :  t a v i .  t k M .< d k f
Md l**t la* at k*»-i l«v w-adc*:, s«vva*i ji?a Mcta»4
8 ^  daa W«*» to*- j-w«ci id third Jtnmmm. * •
fnwrwais axi'aig ii.»> *%**. G r« i«  \ i l |  i n &  WwMbwcM'to
AcsMtti4.'*«y»g M--,s Oavai«.«
•  la  'be M u s  G race Ntvdmid.
RK, wto’wc hv'xe i> la Snatvao 
;£aigi*ad. ti%.i wuy tu . Ues wi 
;U<* b iU iiig  iiai.f at bn-.i.ghta»s-> 
tkup iila l toif lb* p<*jI t* u  yc*r»
! Td* Wiii k»«scb at
Ikawlvito. UcKi.g lic«g awi 4«y<*b 
-'aad trwcn Jai.<aM wui y*vv-i
'a b i^ d  •  tiu g hU f to oooumm H.vt".ut vu;kws at id* Mwu*
c r f M t .a & iM r .  J .K ,  T u d l * « r «
jMai*titoN'U«- ^v iaU„ toey ^ r .  iuctoe tTsaltow
l e w t  to travel to ^ t o i t  tow m ,. & io;;s..vb and i f iT w !
jS a iu ^ y  a n d  **“!'' Degerie. -sU f.;'0 <a Vaiayyvtf.
; Souto«'fn Rhocesia. wkicto w u i' w  «».
'■fae laeir fu e l prokmged * ivv  M *-a-«n * i* l  G k iia *  Tw id
, and where a br'olhef ol M r** ti«vc feceii hoitiavuaz u* ¥§*♦
H ia riuuo i*!’* is leachuig, c v - .^ j wnh M r. a ito M j'* , K  A,
f Later car the guU  essi©ot •» «  Mwir arsa Mi' *«d M i» .
'to s-ail to Hitwin whtie M u . , G.*kl 
.' id-ss-H* h a s  i-4au» tv*' a  s c h s i- ; ,  ^
ig .a d a a t *  cx>arj# to  further hei i ,  * '*  *‘•*■ '**'*•4
fivisiBg tai'rer. DuiU'sj l i ' w . j '''*•’ Maaikili* »d«*'W
be ',-uuvJ t





■=Uto toey plan to do bu f.to e r M r. N. E.
^  i l l  W'iiiiui-ieg
Miss D ia ii* SyM'iager. 'who has , ,  . , ^  .
.attocided V ic lo iia  Cc4k'gc o u i-, “ ' * '  A rU i-^  Kow) b  l * « v i * i  
usjg tiie imiX 3 ta r, r r lu iB t\ i ikxuc I0  *1*
last week. a c w i iH ^ i id  by M u i
D eiy lis  IXmeiy. Both gui» a rt 
ctoxig their p iee licu iii * l  West- 
uaiik f ltm e n la ry  hefav**!
teial the WA Daaxuan annual 
m tttu ig , as * delegate fc'otn 8t.
M ai'gai'tt's 'WA
PLANNING SUMMER FASHION SHOW
i,ai
Si.ow u atayve iT;i.tic.ua,| ih f  
M j-> „ I ’o'H C-f L*:to,€ l JOT' 
.,n{‘f € r '  -;e:'n.«ed by the 
y i . f i '  A'-suiSsy to the K«l-
®wtt# A qto tic  wh.vh wGS s-re­
view the lateft C*»aar».o «.hd 
evoi'.e Hawauan s ty lo  Wf-cS- 
rie.day r'erv’.fjf, sfe — frt-m 
k ’ft to ngbt — M is . C. K
B -i,e .e . T.Vi'art cw Evetirr, M s *  
IV -tr.as VValaes. a u i
Mrs, H- V. Yae Ackesee c\i£i-
V t Tit I I'f the I  a - tocifi >» ,
The t\.'r.:r:.tnUit) c« the
r iu ie l i  s.ho»'B wfJ be gnea 
bv M u . J„;r. Purvu  ai-id M'as 
P»! Hadaaa wi.ti p*oviae the
beckgrt-ju'-jd ri:'_liC.
The East Keio».na Corrimi.n;.!'
veryc x lr in  h c r r 'T t h 'e  H ail wa* the scene of 
occatton. and the guest* attend- * ^ ^ ^ “ S / * A " l e r v ‘^g<Sd^elec-
tHil?, M rt T ’ * - f-> %  ̂ Afiki jif^d thif ctdsk- L Hittxl Chusch onr  Orme. MHs Naimy ^ s,, Uwt
Itnsemary King. Mrs. to I ett mg ran j  ̂ bread, of M argaret Joan Warren, rerr* "r.* ss.










A wedding of widespread In Be»t man wa* !x»uts Ger.m
’I1>e Kelowna CouJ.er w ill be 
.bhsluiig the Aimua! \V<.<t!S- 
en‘ » Club Ldltion tiiis ni<>nth. 
A t th# reception in the Legion'- »t‘d we uouid greaiiy appreci
Atk-raiutg Ut* M ,*d lU u e r * *
Lcuumug tv^ue b « o  K .to« - ,  m Pe*.'iu*na Iwdi**,
’ •» J 'f-d *.?  a.K'h^xg t„  AM*#.
! was M rs, Itortisrd  I  to «sg- j- j
uig WUh her to-i .htsht sov w * .* # ;" "  g * , , * * , , ;  U
M a ik  AtUisar-. I  e,brt U  51u \ .  CtoOhlUU, D . D * V '
io fffie r  M a s  PaU'.toa s&eher, i_ K zsh, J, P. U * g ,  Q .
, ,  „  » t. i- '- t l-  H- S-Uhs, V. Cousias. L.
M .'i,  Geoffie.v w . „  W  y  ^ ^  L . M .:v
- a ViesUj*r,a les id rs t * t o  l*'j*rd» ,(,s^^^_ A!cKjnr»a«s, M. MUrcy,
the lutgion p,hbe to f.y th Unf^_ o iPutru-. J. £ , O iie r. H. W».
former heme m EngUBd
Pl'ues wrre aa'arded to t» «
‘ c h h d rra , hie-phen D a v ie *  aad
, ,  , , ,  t l w IS „  ^'^by Alargaret Ann Oitmaa*.Mr. and Mrs, Herb K ram er,, ...... .............. ....... .......
ii'iotored to Vantxxiver for sev-’ »isK*f w rvw in
eral day* at the w'eeketid. and' u ia k k  r u *  n i i s u i
 —  ----         ■ A facturj in Warce*ttrahbr*,
r \ \ t  k a a a i - r r *  * r*  England, make* a tou t 1,000,000
U Y A A A A  I I l A A u  aapftrt
itha l fligh t lake* off f i i  
! s.vi.a fie ld Sunday.
ail over the world,,,





l-erforined m P each la iir|o f Oak Hartvor. Wash and ush-iHaii, .Mr*. Warren lecened 
Saturday.I f i » were M. Sunm'ieifield, uS|weuruig a sheath of pale p.tik.'
Vancouver and Aian Watreu t i i jw i i l i  Iveige acct*s>une» arwt a'i 
Peactdand. linm k steue. Her corsage was of!
Uus.iig the lign ing o f the ■, feaiiiert-d carnaUuiiS and »le-‘ 
egtstr!. Mrs. Arne Oltrivani oLphanotu. 
j Peachland, *ang ’ The la ird  t j  Proposing the toast to thci 
•fompanuM by U»f;bride wa* A. Hoivig. o l Kel-' 
Mrs. J. Todd. owna.
A. G. Stnith o l Calgary, acted 
as n'.aslt‘r of cciemcnic* atidS 
read congratulatti!y tck-grams 
rcccivt-d fiom  various v,sjints in 
Canada and the US.
Two Engagementsvon of M r. Charles 0 . Mitchell of Capistrano Beach.
Of Interest Are
blo'-soni, ctinuilenientmg three 
tali candelabra holding sevin A r-sfs^i 







Tlie bride’s table, w ith lace 
cloth over pink was gracefully ,, 
centred by a three-tiered wed-
window ............  ding cake, complemented by,
of the M r. and Mrs. Andrew Ram- pmk tajvers in silver holders.;
bold, Coronabon Avenue, an- ®nd peach blossoms. .
Given in marriage by her fa- nounce the engagement of their For a honeymoon tr ip  to!
thcr who also iverformcd the eldest daughter Uiane Eli/.abelh ixnnts along the Oregon andi
ccic'monv, the bride was escort- to Ronald Alfred Wasirian of Culifornia coast, the bnde don-
cd un the ai.sle by her uncle, Rutland. ncd an attractive two-piece suit
Dr W illiam  Warren, of Elnora, rhc wedding wall take_ t)lace of B lin and Blin, and wore white
Dear Ann Landers: Shortly af- lationshlp between your parents ^ floo r-le ..
is not of your making arid jj^.iy^tej.ed gown ol Spanish silk at 10 a.m̂ .̂  w;ith Rev. Lather L. couple w ill make their
ate it i t  your club sccretanc* 
would send in tet.'orts on your 
clubs, telling the progress 
made daring the past year, 
the aim * lor I9(G. and listing 
the names of the new execu­
tive.
Your copy should not be 
longer than 300 words, and
should Lie typed d«ub!e-st»ace 
on (!ne tide of the i>atwr only.
Deadline for your rej<ort u  
May 15. Becauve of late and 
too lengthy copy in 1962 a 
nurnlx-r of organization* re­
grettably had to be le ft out.
Junior Hospital 
Aux. Report On 
April Meeting
te r  I  le ft home to Join my hus­
band who is in the armed ser­
v ice*. I  received a tclev'hnne 
ca ll from  my dad te lling me 
tha t ha and mother had »epar- 
•ted. . ,
Thia wa* over two years a g o .  ,betw 
M v mother ha* yet tn mention i t . , choose 
although she writes to me often 
and we hav
r am nuu H, iust r f n ua uv lu . . mi o 
shouldn't be punished for it. The taffeta, the skirt falling MarUn officiating
jiarent who imixvses such •  ^ semi-chai>el tram
choice on a child deserves to be . . .
the one who is le ft out. I f  c;,b iinn nec 
mother Insist.* that you choo.se *
l ngth on June 1 in St. Pius X Church accessories.
“  ■ ■■  "  The A p ril meeting of the Jun-
I , n  11 r- 1 » ior Hospital A ux ilia rv  was heldhome in Orangeville, California.
I M r i. N*. AUingham and M r*. 
iJ . Graham have )usl teturnevi 
home after attending a provin- 
;c ia l welfare centre manager'* 
'course at C iv il Defence Head­
quarter* In V ictoria.
I These ladies report tha t tb*
; course wa* most interesting, 
land covered lectures, discus- 
;sion», demonstration* stid exer- 
'coe  relating to emeigency wel­
fa re  lervices. \  cuniidcrablc 
amount of time was srent on 
: the m ethxis of orgaui/ing arnl 
oiK-rating a community welfare 
centre, and both feel that they 
' would tie able to carry out a 
; fa irly  effective job through C ivil 
Defence if  the community ever 
■had to provide emergency ser­
vice* to large number* of pt-o- 
' pie.
j Mrs. AUingham and M r*, 
iGraham w ill be reporting on the 
I subjects of this course to v a r i­
ous community organuatlnn.s.
BOATS DO TAKJE
A b e a t in g ;
Keep your I x ia i l i i  condition 
to withstand the effect* of 
weather and corutanl u»e. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint and fib reg la t* 
materials to preierve and 
renew your present boat. Do 
it now . . . *o that .eou'U b« 




t«I9 Pandosy St. 713-21X4
The
o „ .  „ .  u  , ,c . „ v c .  u. u , C Y  ' c S " ; i ' k j  "u,'/?;;;? » » ' « ■ » ;
,cklmc «nd rtouKhtor Joyc. Elizabeth to S” ' " -
included;ler I"***'-'! . i„ , . G rant Hugh Bannatync of Kcl-
een her and your father elbow-lenglh b v  n «wna, B.C., son of M r. and Mrs.
your father. , ..jon net was held “  H. M. Bannatync of Winnipeg,
l ^ . landers- I ’m n o t - ^ ’he marriage w ill Vancouver; Dr. W. Warren, El-
,e SIX,ken on the tele-1 I ' . r f  to the world tal and she take place June 1 at 7;00 p .m .inora. A lta .: Mr. and Mr.s. A. G.
IV times. She is ob- I ’ r i i  ^  y e a r v b<''touel of orchid and stephan-,^^^ the F irs t United Church. Kcl-iSm ith  and fam ily. Calgar; :I...............J —s,r me sm ane.i. * m ..o , ,_____ ' m,.c tv n  .
odd gue.sLs. 
Out-of-town guests George Holland, the♦K- I president, welcomed two mem-
m o h il  M r r  r  h!- Jjber.s of the Rutland Hospitalmother, Mrs. L . G.^^NorrB welcomed
jone new member Mrs. J. Grant.
iowna, with Rev. E. H. Blrd.sail M rs . D. G. Warren. si.ster-in-law i the purchase of two... • . * • • ! « « >  1 Wnnel* 4/. Vwn ei/Te4ev#1 4e\ 4VsA QllVtl.
mention dad’s name in the 
house—much less see him.
When I get home I'm  aur# I 
w ill l)« faceri w ith the .same 
choice. I am dreading th i* lie-
j>hionc rn®n^ _iiiiiititr:;;*. • i** <-v» ^
viously so bitter and unhappy , ,  ■ resixinsible ixisi- ® , ■ ,, ,i ir>« nia”  th# veil
•txTUt the *;i'« ra tinn  that she .vipportcd myself ; " b J in * worn by hei’ ___________________
caivnot bring herself to ,ince I  was 18. | mother and ' ’ .something bor-j
Mv brother who is 17 told me| I-ife ^ a .  ' ‘n^'^nndicated '*m l ,„^ .ed " was the coronet. She RUTLAND NOTES
*̂ *vr̂ 4h -r  mmdt  ̂ him choosc unexclllngi un lil I h^^i;wore a blue garter.
r iL T n  h ir  and clad He c h o s e  Warren. Warren Is a college| M tcnding the bride as matron M r. and Mrs. Edward Schnel a„*..,aL/vv.» fauv
h e r  S h e  w i l l  n o t  p e r m i t  him to graduate and he sells insurance, of honor was Mrs. Louis Paul der and their two sons, and j we.slminster; Mcs.srs.  ...............
her. .h e  P<t i  haven't gone w ith  an.vonc else;Genin. Oak H arb or, W ashing-.Mrs. Schneiders parents, M r.}a n d  Robert Brinton. Penticton-
fo r six months so you m ight;ton, her three sisters the Mls.scs and Mr.s. Edward Burnell. have ,M r. fy  Rntzlaff. Chilliwack; M r. 
.say he is my steady. He has Gwen nnd Jean Warren, as 
hinted strongly alxnit marriage j bridesmaids and young Doro- 
but has never proimsed. Now!thy W airen as flower g ir l.
I 'm  not aure I'd  accept. Thi.sl Th,-ir gowns were identically
St vied of pale rose and sllvei'
Treasurer. Mrs. I), Storms.
eauie I  love them both. My w riting  .....................
mother has a will of iron andi /  .vmnih. imixu ted silk, with short tulip
■he's ImiMussiblc to reason with. Twice in the last three shaped skirts. Their hendpiece.s
Please tell me what to ^ '  ’ "^ren has lost his t o . ^
RIGHT SQUARE IN* THE MID-; slapped f *  sevs
D I /  ‘ he insisted the slaps were ‘ noth- y- ,:
Dear Middle; The unhappy rc- itof porsonal” - th a t this is the'
-- ----------- ----  ----------------- way he expresses himself when
,he gels angry. He said "Any 
psychologist w ill te ll you it i.s a 
healthy outlet for the emotions."
I've never studied p.sychology 
so I'm  in no ixisitinn to dispute 
his word. Cnn you «dvi.sc me?
I, - L im . F .  EVA
The regular monthly meeting -Die "o u tle t" mnv
of the Women's Auxiliary to l,,^  his health but I
CARS was held on n,(j( ^  does much for
A p ril 2i), at the home of Mrs 
H. G, I ’ almei w illi Mr.s. I'lora
just returned from  a motor trip  
that took them to Princc 
George. Edmonton, and the
of the bride, of Vancouver 
Misses Gayle Tory. Vandcrhoof. 
Jackie M itchell. New Westmin­
ster, Karen Highland, of Pentic­
ton. clns.smates of the bride; 
Miss Eliz beth Wilds, New
David
and Mrs. M. Surnmerfield, Vnn- 
coiivcr: Dr. nnd, Mrs. T. Horse- 
ly, Wesfbank; Miss P. Mclxinn
Burnells form er home at Unlt.v, Burnaby.—By the Peachland
Saskatchewan, where two o f ; (-orre,s|)ondent, 
their sons still reside.
bonds to be addcri to the auxil 
la ry ’s fund for the new wing of 
the hospital, nnd plans for the 
"Blossom Time F a ir "  which is 
to be held on the hosp lt;'. 
grounds on May 15 occupied a 
large part of the meeting dur­
ing which Mr.s, R. G. Whilli,s, 
the fa ir convener, reported that 
all convenors are making ex­
cellent progress w ith  their 
booths for the fa ir.
The next meeting w ill be held 
on Mny 27 nt the luispltnl.
Mrs. Mabel Crowder of Sar­
dis is vis iting  at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. George Rclth,
Women's Auxil. 
To CARS M eet
h  \ K l r \ r r \ r \ r \ \  Q l"« rd  I" visitingAnQIICBn WOmGn her «on and daughter-in-law.




a .  
Penticton.
Simon.s III the chali
The minutes of the la.“ l meet­
ing were rend iiia l apprfived and 
the cviirespfiiidence dealt with. 
The treasurer's re ix irt was g iv­
en and Ihe Id lh  passed 
Re|Kiit< on welfarr 
and Cl aft 1 ci.is-e-i vvere also
Tho Rutland Ladies' Auxiliary 
to the Kelowna Hospital are ask­
ing for donations nf Items such 
ns bread, buns, pickle.s. salads.
At a recent meeting of thclp lcs or nnything suitable for
Amtllcan Women’.s Auxiliary, sale nt the delicatessen stall
Alteriioon Branch, plans were tiin l they w ill be operating May
m a d e  fui tlie Flower Show. This 11.5 next. GikkIs may be left nt^ 
(-vent is hMiked forward to an- Crossroads Supply. Belgo Sales
lu iiillv  bv IkiUi exhibitors and and Service, or t'ah tii 1 al
.self" during courtship, you yppdi-.s alike. ‘ Finn's before ikkiii that day,
guess what kind of expression; ^  was rleekled to poxtpon* the -----------------------     ' ’ ---
you'll get after marriage, ^,^,.1̂  „n  account
Flee this man as vmi would )|„, , ,„ „ j v̂’cather which Is
,Vii<l arts "**' I ' l 'b ' '" ’ ' ''iv iliz cd  people ,i„- flowers blcKun late.
d o n 't slap fai c.s. „,|(| tlu new dato is set for Wcd-
can
ours.
I f  a klop In the chops Is War- 
t-n'- WB> of "expresslllg liuu-
givcn and diM‘u>siil and plans 
were cons|dere<l for the June 
garden pait>.
iie.sdiiv, .luiie 19. 'Hie event win
, . , ,,, ,   be held a.s usual In the Parish
band and 1 w ill cclebiate oui Sutherland Avenue and
L IV E  ON NECTAR
Butterflies fecfl almost ex­
clusively on nectar since thev 
apparently digest only sugar.
Dear Ann I.imders: My hus
* ' r r . u e  then a d j o u i l i d ' ' ’' I ' ; " ' " '  there w ill be iK.th sew ing and,m e  im . iu ig  '" c n  lu ijou i uxi, ,j,|^ ,„ „ l . , . | ,,,
the  next m eeting  to be held on m ee ‘'" ' ' , '" '6 ,  " "  ■'‘ O '  as vvi o iis „
M ondnv Mac I I at the iiom e , - b 'U  of hom e ciHiklng, and p la n ts ,
I  ' i ,  J- p ill tics for us but m y husband
of Mrs, !■ to, a som .ns, ..................  and I would p re b -r to e n a te rta in  | f e a t u r e  this year
Okanagan Centre 
Social Items
Mrs HalIV Gh-ed, lesldent of 
Itie t ’e lltie  w itli liei (amil.v lx>lh dislies, silver nsll 'lav.s, ( luidle
brfore  nnd afici Wmld War 1, stick ho ld e is , t aoil,' dolie  ., i ig
\v.is icccnljv the cuc 'l of M r- 
N I 'a iie i foi il VM ck and is 
lle .-en llv Vlsllliii! Iiel M lc i-U I- 
|,W . M l ’- .1 .\ (ilecd l''o l|oW illi; 
t ie tleeea*e’ of her liusband slie 
1 id b, CO wldi li.'i •on-ln law
I id daoglUci. Ml end M i , \ .
( ‘.-,,\es in ('a lifo in in  (or ii 
tuontli
H.iv mg finl hcd lu r fii -t v ear 
f t till' Victoila N'oioial College.
?1 ! ho-ii III .vP iii IS a l hom e
"  Il her u io the i fo r d ie  sum
II I V .0  .1 II I II
'b Old 1 ' , 1 '  1'  I , l '
rilF .M  rather Ilian linve them |„, „  ,,r,ig ra iii of dancing
entertain us, ipv the luipiLs of the ('anadlan
1 am not lielng avaricious js ilio o l of Ballet directed liy
Just practical when I tell ,'ou1m |.,n Gvveiicth l.loyd and Mrs,
I know we w ill receive iiia iiv  '.'im nllv and afternoon tea w ill 
lovelv gift.-- Since this w ill be p,, ^el■ved. 
the silver aiiiilversar.v I can see ,\i i angciiicnts were also miult 
It now ‘ liver p latiers. silver (or revei al of the memlM'is to
attend the diocesiiii annual
mcciuig ill Veinoii,
a ie lle  UiXe- ' l lo '  l l - l  |s end 
Iv 's  .Ml hdv 11 On ans to no- i- 
Iiou i s of po li- h liu ; and I d ie a d  
the Ihoug id  of p 
Woiikl It lie Improper If I 
w io ie  on die  li iv lta n o n -  "NO 
SII.VI'.R Pl.EVSl-.", Thank vm  
T IIE  BIG 2.5
I'mo' Bl,! It vvookl be UI r-"-! 
ta-.tc to vvillc such a me- at;c 
on die liiv lta ilon  .No le fe ii'in  e 
lo a gifl slioold Is' in.nte on ,\,N5'
Invitation.
5'oo 01,1V | i | i "  die vvoi.l
ip i le 't ' uOe le ' v .e .l i l.i e (l 0 lid 
d u ll -o il d o n 't ■' lo i' dM 'i , t ill
,-.ww.«.Afc*.ww.o.„*.w.wL.wi.rrAwrV,.,j..riî #-.wVL,̂ .irA.fei..--i,k.r.,.v/tr,r*lvt,tr—I—*..Fiedr.LvB.™.yi™«rrHO,r*. 
Pi. I cM n i' bn III ot # th iu i fon j I.- j- of annouin em e n t, jdi a .c.
S U I I I 'vND S \ U ) ( ) 1 I I
DIxIrllMileil liy
ROTH'S DAIRY
IMiune 7 f i2 - 2 l 5 »
picK-uffcD iiivm  
t  l, l  \ N  lUKiS  
i .A s i  i,0 N (; i :«
. . .  LOOK I,0M\LI1.U;
'n ioidugh cleaning of 
,vour HUGS and CAR- 
PE'I’S often re i|u iie  9 to 
4 cleanings to remove the 
deeii down grime and 
soli Have lou i Riopv and 
c.ii pet‘. sent to OUI plant 
(or this tllolouKll ele.illini; 
■,el', ice, \V(' w ill llol per
m il ANY MUG or CAR­
PET to leave our plant 
until thoroiiglily clean,
U liho lx lrrrd  IT iriiltiirri 
' Given the Hainr 
I'rafessliMiHl C IraniiiK ,
I- REE E.s ri.M A T E 'l
IMiaiie 7li? '2SI7
THOMPSON





New 8 Hour Coffee Diet Helps 
Take Pounds and Inches Off Big Eaters
Big enters now cnn lose 5-10-20 pound* 
nnd more nnd still enjoy many big 
mcal.s of fine fiKxl , , . tlianks to the 
wonderful new LAILSON'S COFFEE 
REDUCING DIET, You only diet one 
meal a day! Eat breakfast , , , eat d in ­
ner, Eat everything just like you now 
eat ,Then instead of lunch, take L a r­
son's C.R.D. in coffee, tea. skim m ilk or 
fru it juice . . . tlia t's a ll!
NEW KIND o r  EAST REDUCING
No calorie counting. No exercise. No 
rnas.sfige. Vet not only may pound.s nnd 
Inclie.s of horrid looking fat melt away 
but more Important, tho.se bulges should 
dl.sappear from all over the iiody, It'.-i 
often quickly noticeable how much 
weight is gone from chin. neck, arms, 
legs, stomach nnd thighs,
BIO EATER.S O rfE N  LOSE EAT EAMT
6o even If you are a big cater when It 
comes to fine fcKids nnrl big meals, start 
EARSON'H COFFEE REDUCING 
DIET, Thou.sands nf fat calories may 
be elim inated. Once again you mny he 
slim nnd there's no underfeeding. This 
Is tho R hour reducing pinn you have 
heard and read about. It's a new ea.sy 
way to help you reduce without count­
ing cidoilcs.
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS
(  I I V  (  I  N I H I ' l  
7 6 2 - 2 1 8 0
S H O P S  < V P H I  
7 6 2 - 2 1 1 5
’ 'I'iM II Wc s l c i l l
ORIOH'* (I'n
t o
Use this easy to read schedule to help you plan 
your next trip In British Columbia. Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadian Pacific — tho fastest, most 








All llm i* lactl
I
 I
See your Travel Agent or any Canadian Paclficoffice.
Ef-T/ni J .  / Q  . / .
K M n a jd ju m ifc x J ^
Tssia*/ Tsucxv/ SMics/ #1 *a m / Moiii»/m«coMMuMic*TiON* 
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
^  '2,5.5 llernsrti , Kriown* I'O 2-474.5
III Y«-i no,I and f'l othdon
f 1 j* J""* 'i  ̂tt t
BC Sportsmen Take S tep ||^  VERNON
For Future Generations
ALL-YEAR ROUND MARBLES URGED
Ywrnmm  b c .j
sportittSMEB Ifiioiuiiiiidi e ksnit wsji I 
Ki» K i Fn<i<Kr * *  tiw?1
ia t » c tM |
iam y  ta prai«ci MvtMtiil kninvj 
mpm ts» § m m *m a »  yM uirfKwm ' 
flMty etihait ia r e lt«m «  Ityrfiro 
tmomrvmt m m . mA d m  m'pid 
tmm le  preteet pre-
vui£iai
TiM prepeiul m  Uut d&m eng- 
iM'Wd »t eed v m
ptm mMri ta tit* BX . Wwdrnv- 
te i|  of FuB « « i G«m« QuIm ta 
M iv e e tM *  » l  V t r s M .
Tit* p u t r«s«aiatiiott efigmtted 
m%xk HmmMm. I t x t  w«r« ipv«a 
ftmwev-wSm  cUtu» * iw a  tiery 
wmv K teitud by tiM rofitmtiuo.. 
TTm Itydro i'UottooB 4T*r‘ tfi4 ‘t‘1 
th«t "toeiae* m y  tyd ro  dam e« 
tydro mureeln u« created 
m B X .. tM *9rc«t giawtii end «M 
aBeaructkeu ouut be 
ckured to pouad 'evei aad d«- 
•treyed ta tiw  reeuvou u«e  to 
id  Met ebave h i^ v x m  ievei," 
AQKMMr iSK'ttoa est«l roiMp- 
tor k m  ot fu n e  utd
fiA.
|_ *r« p ( to r  'debele oo d ie  c«> 
lent oi leeirteacoi upoo p r iv e «  
iad u rtry  and b u tieerr, N u u i-  
Lme't p a r t  rteerfuuoe touad ua- 
a a im o iii mppon  ta moet tec- 
tiooe and seu-u aaatm ou a  back- 
tog ta o tiM ff.
jT l iE  BKBOLUnOH VBGE3):
I o A tevcnuaeot decluatko
!o f t t i ' tm  tor proviBciaJ 
i l>«f k»
vesMiiNV pwMHPvee esKi mre
A " iie v  deal”  apfwared IB|
pitjiiiiptt"“t iu i' &4iiBl<yrs 1 0 '
k u ^  w « r m m t  p a  wag i  
fo d u a tto a  siMaHiber'a «be  iMve
Mtib tiM BX. 
B eaf C a ttle  G row er** Araorta- 
Opft Mbid turT iil figye ly ive  lieiefi 
tew idtted aad « t l  §o m 9 *  
sAXtktmm’i  uecuQve later tfeu
n W B B  OeUECLATeB 
tB* iedcrattoo wtil be 
(•■.ted a  future »e#eCtatHiu by 
BaJMl Sdae, dagua MrLeud aad 
Georg* Suutib, aM uf Bamtoufe 
Ajucadiacst U  t iM  game act 
wiU be aaudit wbca tb* two 
group* roacb agrweraeot A tub- 
ieg^yeft't yescdfetiios tost is
fu to* paaMg lea tc* fmnixkaa 
be made for coatrolled barveat- 
iag fii iuo*. 




Kuj'ualtratiaii erf aoB-rcudeot 
Uopby (wee tijw gteaat B C-;
U m  of u a a d u d  fo v e ra -
noat Sitf‘i--iwi s-gKt tor M p i
rikikd*.
— ia>eaagat»ii oi eater pul- 
totioB by b arm fu i detei-i«i»t»: 
toitowwd by to $**•
vest damage- 
£icl*gai«s re jected  B u ra ab r'a  
t'yixx'iiisciit SiiNUiiQSk J'tiJty
aed A'iigUil tor bear*. m d  tu rti- 
ed ctoem a l>a**«.'o Crvea pro- 
pu»ai to p * e  bca-aa»cNiJ'ro« 
buoter* a te tK w erk  m n uo q  for 
g a o *  a  ad vu ice  of tbe, g toe i'a l 
mvMm-
AND DISTRICT
iM l ] i  Cmmim \m rn m  ■■**•■ —  3114 fta ra w tl A««.
142.74 I t
SirtMrtbit. Mg? 4, l»43 X h t  IkoMn CoMiw f ie t  »
Armstrong Couple Married 
In Ceremony At Enderby
o m c im a  k a m e b
CMficrr* of tbe aaaociatiaci' 
^•c ted  Friday fur um if i& d l:  
term u e , p ^  preaidicot, W. | 
W slM.|t€fi RsQttodkel;
K. H. Hadgiua. P ori Cuquitia ia; 
vie«-p»«»Kkmt. J. C. ld,urTay,' 
Hic'bjXtoDd; arid trea iu re r, V. B. 
Carver, Buraaby.
I Lbrevtora el<»;"ied %«r« i i :u ^  
iMiitoaaa. MerriU, F. K vTedi 
(Barsb’f, Nanaimo. K„ H. Ptol- 
PrUMre G ew rgr. aisd BaSpb 
^Sb*w, K*nick>^a
A R M S T R O N G  tCurtea- 
papdeati-~A quiet weddtag ua* 
lolemaued u  Frrderby Uiuted 
Cburcb abea Dorotay Eiua'belb 
Bud aua i'ba rka  Herbert 
Sriuib, botb of Ann.*u\«g, ea- 
cbaaged vow* beivUe Rev. 
T. M ertrr.
Tbe brkM U tbe uoly daugbter 
of Mr*. E S Bud a ^  tbe t«t*; 
Lre-'lie J. Bud. aad IA* gsxmti' 
‘u  tbe Kw of tbe Late H i.  a o i ’ 
Mrs. Gecrge Suutb, I
Tkt couple'* auie atieiidaaG!
,were Mr. «od M r*. Mike Ptdar*!
v l lu*d<tfc> FvUv»»lag a'
: feoiwj a.ion'a u q i to 
T.ake «&d tbe C.»rilcv, Mr eivl 
M l* S/s'iiiS w iil b»e oo tieeke*; 
iU v e t la A.ri!5*U’t « |
Mr* Sitotli fei* beea bcrdt- 
;k fe f* ’r at the BC. Pea Groaer* 
\tor many year*, »!ui# her hus- 
XaiKj u  asiJjcuted with Arm-‘ 
l$xrotig Saw M iil Ltd.
S-ias*t Rebekah Ledge No- V . 
ba« bcuurrwd w e  ©f na OMmbere 
wish a r<u*.ueHaa*cto» tltowar. 
Tbe gueat wa* Mr*. Cbarke 
Sauth, w.ba aiam«d rece.atly. 
Ibe  gift* ware pr««*mt*ci to tb* 
towM m a dcccratcd lauadry 
b«.s.ket. TW tmd« tbaoked tkt* 
gatberwg for tbra* thoughtful. 
mm, after upeoug tiie gjlte with 
the a.**i*taac« ef M r* . Ourd a  
Gray and M r*. Werner Hart- 
m.*.a
Rebekah Lodge ceMrktad ita 
*e%«ole«'th bu'tbday la i tha aame 
eveaing Charter metnber Kay* 
I'lmvd B«wtefib*irrwr C'-*| t iM  
cake which had Waa tiiade afut 
decorated by Mr*. Pat Parkia- 
ace. De<ur*ttoet ia ptok and 
greaa <tfc# Lodge color*) »et off 
the ifcree goMeo Imh* of the 
tMdfeliow*.
Wildlife Expert Outlines
Private, Public Programs CHURCH SERVICES
The waathar U*t Ŝ aadty »»» 
guBsy asd bid aad nu).*t |.<e...»|.ie 
tiooh advantage vf tbe park aad 
io m t  w « l  to she W.ath. We-J- 
oetday H tarned (.'.oki. and out
catae tb# rap# with ear Cajg tit« . but ».*.ld oo# of fee l*d»:
sod wtth tbesa marble*. Ron *  ̂ marble* . . . why tm 'x  
B ^ e .  11. left., aod WUfrod ^
B ugcr. g, are dkfymg uadi*
Aj&d why tkot*
n iR N O N  IS ia ffi — 1 after itat# wha** fsihertea a.ad _
ktf'«* hav* itoKeioualy failed to|wLVXrie program* wa* nji.aiw<edi ■   ' '   ""■""".... . .................. ......................
C r**tK « of adcQoat# Segia-irreat* feuetiBg -arsd ftsh.teg on'‘ out i-f huKi.ie.g aivd f;j,hi.*Ag U-1  ̂ AM Salel*’ AagBeaa Ctoareb—I  p m. Midw'ee.ii meeitog Thur*.
liaSAie to rroso'-'l *itd adis'.aiisler iU ieif a.r>d «*csftois-'-tvKi-v# 1'siv.iii.g to vvl Wvk lw--'S«ac»v aervk’e*. heiy rv»i«»u»-^d*,y 1:3© pa». aod ymmg. peo-
*pivvuic.til park.*: i * - y  the i!,R..iee*jK« t* k,tt th*t;eatt>e cf k??* c.{ iev«;.,.e ia WXi »t •  ahd t  1© a m... M ats*.p i# ’ * meetmg Fraday at 't.34
i •  Bauiuaf cortiisiemal tB trr-iibe price cf makiag 0se«sey w ifie k li. . terrsoa at 11 a m. aod &*a-!pm .




An editorial appearing in The Daily Courier a couple 
et weeks back and reprinted from ihc Kamloops Sentinel 
In which the latter ncwvpapcr suggested Okanagan com- 
Btunities sht>uk! str'p haeelmg about the site of a proposed 
college for the valley, has brought a comment from Mayor 
Cmistns.
The comment was directed to the editor of the Sentinel 
And the mayor disagrees, of course, according to Sentinel 
editor George Smith tn no uncertain terms. Apparently 
Mayor Couvinv suggested that Kamloops and the news­
paper didn’t know what it was all about.
Well at least Kamloops council isn’t climbing on 
Penticton’s and Vernon train to protest the Macdonald 
Report on higher education. They vc gone on record as 
opposing the Vernon stand to fight the proposed location 
And will agree to support any college that i i  built in the 
btcrior—period.
Other cities should take note that it took 30 years 
to eventually bet UBC buildings started at Point Grey 
because Vancouver, New Westminster and Victoria fought 
bitterly that length of time for the university.
THERE I.S NO USE FIGHTING IT  . . . Penticton 
has it made in the United States an>’way.
In the 1963 Funk and Wagnalls standard dictionary, 
international edition, and published in the U.S. to be 
sure, Penticton is the only city listed in the interior of tho 
province.
Kelowna didn’t make the list and cither did Vernon. 
And Penticton was listed with a population of 11,894. 
There is a Vernon listed but that’s in Texas and just about 
the same si/c as we arc.
THE ARMY CHANGED its schedule for use of 
Poison Park in August for rehearsals of the cadet show 
August 21 . . , and the first reaction of the baseball clubs 
was far from happy.
Following publication of the first schedule, ball clubs 
drew up their summer play time and ^crc about to hit 
the roof at the revision until they took a second look. 
The army doesn’t begin to use the park until August 11, 
and that’s for a special drumhead iwrvicc. Scheduled league 
play for the baseball seniors ends August 11.
TRINI IY  UNITED ( HURCH AOTS Club Is spon­
soring a pancake supper with sausages and bacon yet 
Saturday, May 11, from 5-7 p.m .. . ,  but the price of the 
feed is not realistic.
Adults can gorge for 75-cents but children will pay 
only 50-cents, Wc know at least 25 kids that can pack 
away more food than an adult thought of doing. Perhaps 
the price should be reversed? Anyway skip lunch before 
you go . . . it's worth it.
Building Slows | 
At Coldstream
VERNON (Staff) -  BuilrtlnR- 
periult vahii's (tmpix-d .sharply 
In ( ’oldstri'iuii (dr tlu« first (our 
months of this year by moid 
than $.5l,()(MI cdinparcd to the 
name iK'ildil In IDIil! and down 
|I0H,(X)0 from thd riTd ifl hl«h 
tour month (loriiKl In 11)01.
.1. E', 'rrrh i arno, hiuldlng In- 
•pcctor said (he totnl to Aitrll 
tor llKia was S!)|,'.!,Mi, onuiparcd 
to Ih f (Ir.st (dui mnnlh.s of IDtiJ 
at SI4H,22i) and the saiuc porliKl 
In ii»«i at s:’S'.!,:ii)o
Last month mnv ra.sldrntlal 
liomf.s lo la liiil S.'iii.lHH); nddi- 
tions, $1),I5() and misidiianfous 
•uch ns narani'.s at Sl.tKK) (or n 
total of *(17,450,
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) - -  Harold 
Wllllnin.s of Vviiidn wa,s fuird 
IKK) and laists L’l iduy b> Maitm- 
Irnto Frank Smith for driving 
a nudor vrliU ld while luu'alr- 
«m|, Ills d iiv i'i '-i lici'm (' wito 
lUsponrttrfl for two months 
! Ray Aula-rtin of no (isrd ad­
dress Wii* Midrni'i'd to nix 
months in Jail aflor he iilradpd 
m illty io thi’fi of a ladio d',vn*?d 
by John Hreblior of Vernon.
DOGS rOISONEn
i'ENTICT()N (CP) - Four 
cnsf.s of do){ |)di'tilling wi'rn ro-, 
|)Olt«'<l id IN>llv’«' (idiu twii aivas 




VERNON (Staff) -  Th* Na- 
naUno arid D istrict Fish and 
Game Protective AssociaUon 
Friday night won the O’Keefe 
codservaUon trophy and Fred 
D. Fouty of Oioyoos has won 
th# major trophy award for the 
province for 1962.
Tbe two awards—and presen­
tations — were made f'riday 
ght at the annual banquet of 
the B.C. E'ederation of Fish and 
Game Clubs In Vernon.
James Panton. Vancouver, 
presented the O’Keefe award lo 
E. Ted Barsby of the Nanai­
mo club and through him to the 
.Nanaimo club was given credit 
for the "lremendou.s job" they 
had done in obtaining access for 
hunters and fishermen to pri­
vate forest holdings.
He said "since the year began 
access was negotiated more 
than 192,000 hunters and fisher­
men have entered areas form­
erly closed to them." He added 
that "the influence of the good 
work done on Vancouver Island 
has begun to spread all over 
B.C."
Mr. Fouty received the Bert 
Palmer Memorial Award, this 
year an original Monahan paint­
ing of a Dali sheep, done on 
assignment by the federation in 
honor of the late Bert Palmer, 
Vancouver, one of B.C.'s origi­
nal fish nnd game club execu­
tives and conservationi.sts.
I t  was presented by Glen 
Smith, regional biologist at 
Cranbrook nnd Judge of the 
annual trophy competition.
Tho award wns for a moimtain 
goat taken In the Coquihalla in 
November, 1962, I t  gave M r 
Fouty seventh place in North 
American big game records, 
Allan Nichol, Oliver, wns sec­
ond in the Palmer competition 
with a cougar that ranked 
eleventh In Boone nnd Crockett 
standing: nnd Robert I/zmns- 
ter. Canal ETnt, was third with 
a big horn ahcep that racked 
2fith in Boone nnd Crocket rec 
ord.s.
The O’Keefe conservnilon 
trophy is carvtxl in native B.C, 
yellow cedar. The arti.st wns 
F.llcn Neel, Kwakiull Indian 
totem carver.
Uf. from pATks; |tU# most oi it! I " • ^ m e  of us remem.ber ho«: I ' *® !»■»•
•  Expiopriauoo of prtvauly-| These were ib# word* of tsles itU  eff x.̂  the d t-\ t ib r tw a d #  -
owned li.m.ber and m jae ia lX , H. D, Ciarke. etuef of t h e - . i i o - w e . r r , ' *  Dr. Clsrke!-^®*T**®® wwship at 
cla.m* Within park*: ;F i*h and Wikihle Branch •■uitre ss no evidenfe'®^™ *'' 10 a m ;
•  profabiiiufi of fu lu r#  sptakmg^ to tM»oqu*t | prc.ii,i* m  tne*e m du iU ia !; • '• ’ly  at 1:30 pm .
jiectiBf and ita k ic f of m l a e r a l ' F r i d a y  tig h t at the,^{,ate» are fireSmg any kind ©fi Flral Bapttsl Cbarrk — 8toi- 
and od c ia im i; Iwuodup of the Hath anaual B.C. pijjcij. They are itd l buym* c a r t m o m i a g  *w *h lp  at 11 a.m.
  of F tih  and Game gjid x \ ' lets. obxlously some-jS)^»4*y achoed at 10 a m ,; av*-A Maks privat# road* acroa*'
rk  JjifVfi tHihltf* rriA fli w u b i lA VtrOOH.
Dr. Clark# said aetually there 
i t  na leal eomt»etmoa between
milhooatres and a program of (ulung
park land fxtbisc road* and;
•  Guarantee public access to 
provincial i»arks.
Kmphasimg future wild life 
ronservation w'as a re.K»luUon,, ,  ,, ,. . .  , i
also from Nanaimo. w h ich i^^^^^ t*  undeveloped
would require companle* hold- » prtvate owner
mg free farm  licence, to man-*aJl #i*K r as . «floufII to •ccommoQ»ie th f
I*
Tlie resolution proposed that
thing has hsppened to the oiyinmg serxde# 7 p„m 
l,<onuniue* to bun! and fi»h . . .j o*»»»ttett Amay—Sunday hoU>
n m rrh —Suaday maM** at T. t ,  
Sunday>:3G and I !  a„in. WtNsHiay mas- 
I)  am .;se t at 7:2S a.m. Suaday b#o#- 
*v*B|«l-!:dictian at T.3d,
Salat laha'a LotiMraa CYiarcA 
—Suaday dtvlo# servlc# at 1:90 
am . d^gUah), I I  a m. (0«r> 
man). S u^ay school and fMbi# 
datse* at I I  a m.
Tftatty tn itc d  Chareh —Sun-
or to toe ttStractiveiiei* of hunt-'«*■»» meeting I I  a m .; Suaday:d*y morning worthlp at A;*®
or to l«.th, * school t : l3  a m ,; aalvatkai ’ and 11 am  Evening tellovship
prublic recreaUon where the j,4 ,h,. .haj-e of things tojmeetiag at 7;1J pm . iM d ie i'la t 7 a.m. Sunday school cla*»#a
tree farm holders L>e required to 
pay for the services of a compe­
tent biologist, who would be em­
ployed by and resjonsible to the 
department of recreaUon and 
conservation.
Anticlpalmg development of 
private shooting preserves,
especially for upland game 
birds, th# federation asked the 
government to draft regulations 
to govern such preserves.
Recommendations proposed by 
Port Coquitlam, included licens­
ing of operators; control of 
shooting season; tagging birds
corner" he asked his a u d ie n c e ,  j home league meeting Moodayiat f:99 and 11 a.m.
public. Ibere w ill always 
places for both, be said.
"VUiat has happened Is that 
prtvate facilities have been de­
veloped on a club or commer­
cial basil in private marshes, 
trout ponds, and put-aml-takc 
shooting preserves. These are 
valusble for the purpose of prov­
ing that fishing and hunting 
really are worth something," 
he said.
Dr. aa rke  added with a little 
imagination "we can meet the 
desire of our people to hunt and 
fish even as our growth con­
tinues. They have the money." 
he said, "and do not begrudge 
it. AU w# professionals have lo
The wildlife chief said to a ‘ 
certain degree the decline of In 
terest In hunting and fuhtng 
may come from the destruc- 
Uoa of the waters by ixdlution 
or the conversion of game rich 
field and forests Into factory 
and housing area*.
"More often the game and 
fish are still there . . .  it Is the 
convenience of hunting and fish­
ing, the surroundings under 
which they must be carried out 
. , . and the behaviour of some 
hunters and anglers that have 
made hunUng and angling less 
attractive," he said.
m d  keeping record* of both!do is to know the potential of 
birds released and birds taken; our Unda and develop i t "  
replacing "w ild "  birds which
licences in various states in the 
United States where studies 
have been completed, Dr. Clarke 
said i t  was clearly shown that 
a halt had either come or was 
on the way in the growth of 
angling as an activity in tho 
more heavily populated and in­
dustrialized parts of the U.S. 
and he said, since then state
Probe To Sit 
In Vernon
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
royal commission inquiry Into 
the Workmen's Compensation 
Act wound up Its firs t Vancouver 
.sitting Friday and prepared to 
open hearings in Penticton and 
Vernon.
The commission w ill hold a 
one-week hearing in Penticton 
starting Monday, then move to 
Vernon. Tlie hearings resume 
here May 27.
FREE MELMAC
A chance on a set of 
M flmac D i n n e r  
Ware with each 
Spring Change-over, 
Tune-up or Muffler 
installation.
GUARANTEED WORK
FTIEE Pick-up & DeUvery 
Chevron Gas It  Lubrications
HEP’S Aufo Service 
Corner of Bay and E llis St. 
Phone 762-OSlO
DEVEIXPM ENT COUNCIL
The public Is invited to a 
meeting to be held In the Royal 
Canadian I.*gion Hall, Arm- 
Htrong, Tuesday, at 8 p.m. to 
hear an address by the execu­
tive director of the university 
development council, A. T, Als- 
bury, form er mayor of Vancou­
ver.
Mr. Alabury’s topic w ill be 
The Crisis in Education. The 
meeting w ill be .sixm.sorcd by 
the chamber of commerce.
ARN 7’/a% SAFELY-
Fully Secured and Guaranteed
Investments from *5(X). For growth—savings double In 
9H years, trip le in fifteen. For income—I'iz 'o per year 





(Subsidiary of TransXannda Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
mortgage inve.stment company in Western Canada) 
Rlriia BIdg., Granville St., Vancouver 2. MU 5-82GH
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
AU children, who will b« eligible as beginnert, to 
attend school in September this yctir, will ^  required 
to register at the school concerned, May 6tb to lO ih,
inclusive, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
City of Kelowna Schools includ#
Ceutral Elemrntarr, 1825 Richter St
for registration of pupils living Bernard Avenu# 
south to Rose Avenue.
Martin Elementary, 1434 Gmhim St
fo r reglrtration of pupils living north of B«mard.
Raymer Avenue, 657 Raymer Ayeatw
for registration of pupils living south of Bose Avenua.
Gicnmore Elementary, Gknmort Drlra
Okanagan Mission children will register at tha 
Okanagan Mission primary school; Rutland chil­
dren at the Rutland Central Elementary, and 
Wcstbank, Peachland, and Winfield children at 
their respective schools.
A ll other rural schools will be open for regis­
tration at this time also.
This applies to children who will be ilx  not later 
than 31st December, 1963. Birth Ccrtificatei must be 
produced.
If  unable to register a beginner at the school, 
parents arc asked to phone the District Superintendent’s 
office at 762-2352, and a registration form will be 
mailed.
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer,
SCTIOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
GUEST SPEAKER
ARMSTRONG (Corre.sixind 
ent) — AnriHtrong nnd D islrlc l 
llorticulturnl S»iciely w ill linve 
(IS guest speaker nt ll.i Mny 
joint meat, John Bnunxbrough 
of Vernon wliose topic w ill be 
Kcnornl gnrdening awl double 
I'lanting for smnll gnrdcns, The 
meeling w ill be held in the home 
ec room of the high school. A 
question Ixix w ill be nvnllnidc
SWIM ME1CT8
Armstrong nnd dl.strlct swlin- 
mers may sixui Lh; nble to pnr- 
ticlpnto competiUvcly in Vniloy 
swim mccis, Piircni.s nre nsked 
to attend u meeting in the civic 
centre, nt 8 p.m. Wednesdny, 
when Jnck Brow of Kelownn, 
recrention director of the com­
munity iirogrnm brunch nnd 
Jolin MacKinnon, director of 
recrention In the city of Kel­
owna, w ill be present tn help 




It's easy to develop the skill 
o f boomerang throwing! 
'niese hnrdw(M)d, curved 
.shaped I)oomernngs return 
nenr tiie place from where 
they have been thrown. l,otH 
of (un n  QO





Rice & McIntosh Refrigeration Ltd.




Latest Amana Air-conditioning products and 
International carbonic beverage dispensing equipment
to be held on
MONDAY and TUESDAY -  MAY 6 - 7
at the





All your hot water needs can be supplied more effectively w ith a 
modern "Quick Recovery" Electric Water Heater. Fast acting and economi­
cal, "Quick Recovery" puts more Electricity 
to work for a shorter time —  replaces hot 
water almost as fast as you can draw it from 
the tank! You can have hot water when you 
want it.
Ask your favourite Electric Appliance Dealer about a "Quick Re­




Tho fast, safo, dependabla way to hava all 
tho hot wator you nood, automatically.
F O B iif lr 'D i'E * ffluslrttsd Smday School Lotsoa
SeililW B ihii^aw t t ;  i l ;  'M l: M A
W9 M vO i
■jaypifiy; »i4U.i ciuismmi. MAI % MW iirfMI §
1
Fashion Has To Keep Eye 




iiig  ̂ Hm
Koiig U*»w. Um Fs*l.‘ i.lit h i t  
\i».u#a i« t  m y tty Nauyxa
ptfjâ &/tU Vhi:» iM •
Pitd* tint tXES tt.'.oiiixii* a
f i t s i  tra ju g t« *t:i«  &« &»d
mod* a iauisi G<.xJ
- I I  Sam««J i ;  M l
Davxd feai fuzi'td £.:» at* 
'-r-c« Batti£«ta , bc i'j- 
Ultal a 'ii•  ot V i lak, tod  
t m im t  erf m* »ii.aucici mat 
rte iih o d , ho  *.rraE,.t«d to h a v *  
I '  r  la b  1.1 , . r  a  — 1 i  S a u . ..jt-i 11.
WVa Dattd ze-x-'ifciifd £,» 
great i.-a. he. *rlixw,i»’e'2gt»4 it 
„Ui G«l, o s l ;€ » '*d  i it f  to i*- 
giv«ae**. A ctJcU'ste 'heoxi i* 
a U’-*  safrifc,;'* to tL# Lu-ra, 
aad H* wlcaiia*.. u . — P*aliu 
S l'l. il..
Brightly Lit Church Set 
As Heart of Labradorlown &....WU at K « f e « i v * l ,la ■„. 4 !itd ' K < ,‘t)*! \ a I . Qua . IW s.ni,«» tw iiii \d 4rfv«ti«*.‘ City, 
tui fcxii* toass t
WET ST WODESTE l- * t - . tie r. h* Ife* fi»fce,trc*c at tasiffit rft'.’.m lii*  k 'ae r p rif**  toa tvail. :
,n4 y  iC F j-T ta  ttu»t \m  Um'um aittt-y U  me  ........  •» Uw t \o f  aad trvm  ta* Maia adta&uc* o* 0 »  rood
t U t t k  U  Owi U d *  U  U w auc* r .» « lu a u  ..U'S'.*-,! m fetghef p fu ** to* c.,!.- ;» mat *K * pcopU ©a© b«:
c«jU tu  i*>'» acrc-M to* & u *iu -» ;» to f at-rf I* l i m to# fa't maedo for tuh. *tucfe it ?- quicaly uanapDitad to niar.c; 
t i  Befl* i»l* Runuicd m u * # - j "'Siavery u  to* ccly wotd to unaei cuetract to a tla iifaa Sawlua, a hex* c-a» r«a a » *a -i 
*a**©l liglita, II la v'tatol* Itzz.■©*?':•©* to# G-ax p®opla fixnt. *:;uip|.»*'l Imop.tal- T li* N *a*|
fn«U| ’ >ot’.er taw n»ujy:y Ui tocix »i'. c». Getting tfa* co-op goaig took f.O'^adiaiid governni«it haa an
r 'ii ity  only knew they wer* m tho y e a r  a of p tew rauoc arrangemenl with 
commumty'i '-̂ **̂  V> the iri«rctii.nts la tot yjm er Tessser got the mea goverummt 
' at«d i.A i i i  spttog axiti whfti the merchaot* uSkiag ato>at it by aropioiig 
tuiiiaSa "** “ * ^  war# aUll ia iato theu tjorn** aod iitiiag
M t t f l t o
.......................... IMF'
htoftt ova
ilw to , m i  
e§ costs Ibi 
Otitora
Tha hie « l to * nedMni haiwi edtoplai a tatoHa, Th* l a t a  thofm f^aa
may haclMl* aarii tta*radMo*aif haad aad v m  m t ta m a r • l i^ ^ 'to it  a 4ec*i* * m  to * i : totoaw
titiir... «  g c*i-, |**j»diS4 : | i* £ i m  to * laaad fc* feett** r«iig's»*i mtided to aaa.pl' ~  toal •2La£**5LJIf«
a typewntor, w--peituiiai awt'ekitoa «l*a dmtof. Catoaaar'iy.. ta«ix tfc-ttssMj to . ■•'*** eoaawttoii to**i'
M  i* w —k*a^iag aa *y« c * * ‘ lww'#¥«a-, ikay » t i l v m t  toe;ttoej. ba/t i i  waa M i t)# to to *; IM a a r  M a r l f  I  I f t m K  
adhaei - yatd IwM al anarprtte' whtoa tmH mtm a toiaM ‘ mhviiatoal o i d t r a  to <a*c>a«: i i i ti'ttM it f aaafal at to* '
ywBMtova toartog a sitoeoi ra- htadk vail. whetoito' «« ikh  to ca a ka jN w w * intotoar I * i im  to
'cao*. i A m m htm  a f toa m dm  aa-'kh*«ig»i. aoto toair m im  km
■ fa ilk tM  hat had to taha aa la 'ptototd that to* aMu' gaiW sat s « m  m 9m t decided * t * » * t ^  
o l to it. to* f t r t i  piaca waa m * m 'aiekm g etM g m  »Mi. ».t*i
A Ooaa - Caaad* Sorvwy by eatrem* m th * Maruoa.** at Uiko^  M. C O-.Seiil d  R a g ia * /* * / * ! -
I The Caaa£haxi Preat toKto toa.t t*  tom * tdhar pan* ol to * , - i |  i*« j, h»y«a't chaagedi byt 7W* a *«  habll wati'tl to to  •
idursag th* iaat few years a world,. A hi<h head-drsat w a c .a ^ , ; dnubt that they v i i i i M t o t o r .  *toM l Mto
d  i t o M .  c .# . t e .  »■ : s . » ,  ,1  u  u »  svd
SiAftow* oommxmixim to t h i a  Aj totof  erdar. toa Itotors erf Satr* D«m« *to  tto M t
l ^ ; ^ y  B » ,d ,  awbkiath* CWikI im m . mm hat a t i t  Mb. wa* *1  to to »
! c h a w  to their drew. iheadxirw t m m t bmk m, ^
------------------ ---------- ! No** o l tha ehaoga* h « : h a ^  with a w h ^  ^  p S c i p S ^ ! .  f ^
V ' i  -  . r - i  h^‘ t»a«* radtoaJ eaough to attract,tached to th*. ved, taataad of . »ccaofiiic rewioas bot
bm tl a n * d  aad a ttea ttoT lS K  W  to # i« « to d  torward. Motoer fd w tih ttto  ^
a map tor it. U#tors toamtalvaa. thay hava'otoy. to* m9mT$ ** ^  ,  iiha,pad s to r-- '
r a w  l E A r a  H tto r n A L  «< co»totiara,Ma practtoal.etaeiid to Vaaaoovwr. aato tha; ^  t  “  “ » • » • ! « * » •  iMtod
CAN ^  V  , , I .lim tm XM m *. !<tol ttyto Im p a M  ttw v t e w . ' a i u r  livm * to a oom -jm practka l for haaMtol
Ail 1 kne* aU»«t tu rv a j^ g i ordar* lo r aaampla,*aapattaUy w h« i d r iv to f. .mwiuty tor •w.^ue aad net lar-.; Ms>th#r Larama* m A .
wt,« what 1 ktow to ta toa to* vail* *«  U o r *  wtdwpretoi chaagw;®*®* »  « Tha * *«  hahd atoh 1
umd • dteaa to iw rm it w '»l*f‘hav* ia e  t u d a d  adof tto* a r f ® «  wtk^e tfwdiuoi w -|tanpiiar haaddr*** ta i
' ‘ sad s u h t ' t l t o - i^  cwiiuHwmty. iptoeW,
i im n il t  to •«« to right o* to« ttoa o l tor uawpiecej Tfeii_fe«ltog tor traditow waai She mM «_ h| | |wi|>i|g ^
Fiwxu Uii,j» eapenam'f .Davtd 
wto Uispued 'to wnie Faaiioa 
32. 31 aed ld3, pr'autog Qcd'A
fw|jvetie,at Tfe'-a faa teechet 




i I uto*.. The ludw  veds inoda », t i ^ la r  malertal* 
li... I 'ia,ilfk%ilt t   t  i t r t rft to»  l twcHtoace
Ito. ia*y ! wHhout torwtog shartdy, .hatata, Th*»a chsBge* are itrvwger to Qyefeec'maiie aad la
■ ' "* elaewhere to Cu -bA* ttot.^tho,*Tha SkaUirs of Chanty, whoa*; to mak* the ganntoU Rtore 
:t.tothef house i t  la Saint JoAii.' comtorUbk' sad eastei to ckaa
than s at,*iia t,‘ (Au« mtm» tbOM 
aevert&ekss, suioc changes had; portaat work.
It u  th* heart erf West St 
M*xkst«. A il the 
eionuinic. rellgiitos 
i ll*  I'e&irca m  tha
cbtocA It  atahda bright a id  
naw, ay nsbci erf h&w math br'P; 
ter a fUhe,r*Haii'» t f *  can tw 
made
By Labradcrf ftaad.*,rd» ^  55 
f l i n i i i e s  to  W e l t  St. & k » ie s le  
and tha J1 in hearey FiS'asie 
are proefwrttos Altt»?toffe ri'en 
today they »«kSom reach a Sei-el 
where u*> ;•*? mi-ou.e u* 
thee earn u> t-oi
bade oaadi aad to hava w>:rTto 
Ihiiig to ll v \t f  Hut n.»r*> yrst.-; 
ago. they lived ta cooslact deW  ̂
tad tra s t
MEN ABE r m o i ' i r
* "1 tic?
th a t I
the Quebec t 
lo cover costs of 
liesunec.t ia Labrador.
A'- at Biaac Sabioo, on* of 
Wes. it ,  Mideste’s future “ e»- 
f c r f  teachers trfaa is being 
csrried out and Mcde*1# itollves 
fvvs are teachiRg w ether settle-
fr iititl.
I'fe.'ks is a bi'g change from tbe 
days when the Anthcaa and Ho- 
.n'.aa Catii:»ic ir..isiicie,* took 
:%$ s,end,tog ia a leachar to
it . r  to tiia ta il they were still ia cato their tior es 
debt . arohhd th* kitchea, chatusg
'T h e  m rrch iftt*  *dv*,Rcwd’ 
them s,a,5t. a rt* a id  hooks, ftvd,,
aad ck»th,ift,g. aad they tcvdt the "tX ir prt>irf* are n-i?t tha^tyjw 
tXth m pBytAtut Oaf ywjivt'lc L r  tvg pulvic fr.eetii'f 
.aevri knew w ta t fcsh price* are too todepradetit cr ^
• b‘»Ald be—mry uoiy uiew what had to ita rt isItrinaLy, 
th*' Kiardiaat allowed them for, When he thoagiit ’he ;ecple 
■,4.*h, ih*: ii.er..'tk«’a  set the »«''* ready, he asked the New- j-endmg 1
i prices tut what was Ixsught aod IcwndlaDd goverarncjit to se.rjd, w*.,* 5 t_ ktcdeste tor altersate 
iw lia t was K>*j tn an cio c'o-op.era'.ises to <j.i*.t;-j:urith terir.s. C.aises up
“ I autri't ktoiw aii>U-tog aU»ut make the ba.5ic pla,ns,'Trie <o<»s- Qrode I I  rK/w; are taught, 
atict, 1 .aiv.e, ifc4 1 asked *»'*» launched. deaUng at first y'athe,r Tessler hai pian* 
a kit cf questions and 1 learEcd. cni.v with the im a ll saiitw® j . , j .  ^  cectralked high aehool
J anew ii  fcaa to s'ujp."  catch. Later It went into cod, j,jg{ would brtisg Is chlldreo
1 then aa fish. Membership grew, front m tlei around.
How tiiey have a «v«perat,iv* j FBICE8 HALVED j*nd Use store was iaunchwl.
fishery that brings them a gtM»ii| Today, ran.ned soup* that the* D ie best thing a*tout it has 
price for their catch, arul a c l l ^ ^ , j  R-.erchaets sold lor 32,i;,##a ih* spirit,*' Fa'dier Tes* 
ot>er*uve *!<»rt that lapilies'^trtiVs are sold fur !8 centv--a t'jjp f mid. ••Tiie nu-n nuw are 
thetr needs at a fa ir jeice, ig pr<,,i(it-by the co-uieiative, jpruud, Thay are intereited in 
They have a 32-mile road—! D i# co-op store I* open all iilc. and they discusa Uiings.
th* only one of any sub'tuuas winter. " I  have »een times," Not only 1* the price for fish
length on the «nUr* Labrador Testier recalled, "when'better, but they catch more
coast — that links them with « fifr  the merchants went our fiih . and they cull them U'tler 
Finwaie and Blanc Salilyn. jieople had suptrfles ooiy for aUn the old days the fl?h were
month or two By March, they!not theirs, and ao the men just
T IA IN  OWN TEACHEE8 |
Their school is the onlv on#: 
1b Lebrado that has* been able 
to train Its owm teachers and 
even * ip o rt native Latwador-* 
Ians to teach la other settle-1 
menti.
Nearly all the credit for get­
ting these things belongs lo Rev.! 
Alphonse Maurice Tessler, 
chubby, crew-cut ErenchXana­
dlan i^e-ieit.
Father Teisler's early Inter­
ests were not In missionary 
work, although his order—the 
Roman Cath^ic Order of Ob­
late* of Mary Immanilate—is 
bert known for its missionary 
work.
He was firs t an administrator 
and historian for the order tn 
Ottawa, then a chaplain with 
the Hull Regiment and the 
Royal 22nd Regiment overseas 
during the Secotxl World War. 
In 1M7 he was asked to go to 
Labrador for a year.
‘ ‘I t ’* been a long 'year,' "  he 
remarked dryly.
Father Tessier, now 61, ta as 
hale and sturdy as a man 20 
year* younger. He looks to the 
future.
‘Oh y**, 1 am proud of the 
co-ot)eratlve. the school and the 
road, but w# ar* not stopping 
yet, Thi* year we are going to 
*tart a caisse populaire." (The 
French term for credit union 
come* more e a * I I •■ off hi 
tongue that tha English.)
" I I  w ill l)« another .Mop in the 
advancement of these people 
You would not believe how far 
they have come."
When he first came to Wc?t 




VATICAN CITY (R cu lo rs)- 
Wlicn tlic Itoimm Catholic ccu- 
menicnl i-ouiu'll reiissembl<>.s 
here Sopt, 8, it is expected lo 
consider slops to improve rcln- 
llons with llic Jews.
But well ■ plix'od Vationn 
aources think it Is unlikoly thnt 
thi.s woild as.-ombly of mino 
Ihnn 2,0(10 hi.shops will l.'fiuo n 
specific dociiinent condonming 
anti-.ieinitism.
Instead, thev b e l i e v e  the 
council w ill try to formulntc 
some |sisilivc lencliing In anv 
aspe<'t of It.s decrees tli.il 
touches u|xm Ihe iKisition of the 
Jews.
A* long ago ns Inst June, the 
councir* Secretnrint for Christ­
ian Unity prepnreil a document 
on the topic,
The mood of fhe council Is 
not for condemnations of any 
aort, whether of commimism. 
anti - semltism, rnci.nlism in 
South Africa, or even, as sonic 
h.ive urgcsl, crueltv to amm.il-
It wishes to w(i|k tlnoii'di 
|¥>*ltive teiichlng rather tliun 
rondemnatton,
Even the conitructlon o l hts 
155.«W church, j.irejbytery and 
parish hall in W rit St. hkdeste 
—to rctdace a ramihackle one 
in I ’mware—was an education 
for Father Testier’* jieople 
D icy were hired to help build 
It. and were taught better meth­
ods of construction 
Ihs first attempt t o  IniUd a 
church ended tn a fire In 1959
somcume* had nothing in the dumped all aorta of undeslr-: gn j jost tn the flames were 
house but a little  salt mcaL'able fish on the nrjerchant.s,'nsanuscripts and document* he 
some fuh. flour, lugar and [Now they care. They work to- ^ad been collecting for 10 year*, 
maylw tea. We have *topped|gether." .for a history of labrador. He
that.’ With the co-op established,; has started all over again on
No one In St. Modeste now;Father Tessier turned his atten- this project, arrd the peojrfe
live* on the dole. Even non-ition to making communications help him by turning in any hi*-
memberi of the co-operative'easier. He urged the govern-'tone ilern i they find.
At




One* ther* waa a mother who had 
a normal, healthy boy. And ha liked 
to do the thing* that normal, htalthy 
boys like to do.
But. for a long whlla. Mother 
couldn’t take It. She kept saying, 
•‘DON’T Bobby — you’ll hurl your­
self:'’
Than on* day, a* th* paited th*
playground, aha marveled at a bold 
youngster's feat* on th* horiiontal 
laddar. And, coining clooer, sb* di»- 
covered it waa Bobby I
Now aha has mor* oonfldenee In 
her son . . . and better understands 
hi* confldenc* In himself.
Sound religious training begin* 
with confldonca and understanding. 
In churches of our mmmunlty youth­
ful eagerness is directed toward right 
nuili't'H, high lileaU, clean activilies. 
Moral and spiritual conviction begin 
to auperaedo daring and pride as in­
centives for action.
Your child already has faith In 
himself. Through th* ('hurch's guid­
ance and your cxampio this rudimen­
tary faith can be enriched and tem­
pered liy faitli in (lod.
,  r - ' - r ' r - r
/
#r«*
S‘~~ ';  r
THE CHURCH rO R A LL  • ALU FOR THE CHURCH
TL)A f'hiirrh 1« (h« fmrtnr
on ©.iflh for Dvn ^Hiilthnff of tltAf»r. 
Iff  ami ffNHi rUifipnalMii It i i « ttorr 
IxiiiMi (if B|)iritti/ii vbIum. \S iiiiHHt a 
•tfuni t ’liurHt, (ifin'HiAiv
TVif nviliMtlnn run *urvivf nifrn 
MfB four •oiiful ffrtBrfin# why avFfv 
|*©fion ihonlfl iliFfHi •Arvltri rriu*
tgflv Brut •‘Import Ilia n»iirrh, Thay 
Air 1 ‘ For hi* own ankw, ' 7} For 
)h* (h iid frn  • aaka. i . i i  K o rU ifiaka  
t'f III* (•liiKiiufiily Aitd riAtion 
1 «ir llio laVa n( th« I'hu rfh  itaalf, 
Altiih iiff'tU h li iiiorat ami material 
f»n|>ie)rt I ’ lan to go to rhurfh  r«|M- 
Urly an«l rrad yotir nihU (tally.
Kaialar AdwtUlni ftarvira, Inc., ntraabiirff, Va,
1 .Sunday Monday Tucaday Weiincaday Tbtinvlrtv F i'idny Saturday 1
1  l ’ |iiVI<|il« I ’ rovcrba Iiainh II Corinthians F p 1(i'.hIh:ih Culniv'ian* Ilcbrrwa 1
1 3:21-27 14;'24-30 30:1'21R :t:1-d 3:7-10 :t:l'2-17 10:32-30 1
f
i l  »f;
tA K I VII W 
MFMORI VI. I’ .VRK
1603 Tandosy 81, • rO  3-1730
.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
f l  R. lO STI-N SO N  LTD .
Dlstrilnitiu a 
HujtiUto I'vtiolvum I’ cvMluct* 
rO '2 '-’l)l() 1157 LLI.I.S ST.
r o
R J W II.K IN SO N
Evcnvnlmg Contractor 
210.’ IRd'l I'lllNCKSH ST,
•Tontrnlm i nl in (In- 'rwillgtit Ycnrs'*
RI SI ll. -W l N 
Opcintui liy ,\li ,1 Ihii'Othy Hocln*e, B N, 
m ill HAItvV.Y ' 7(i2-:i7IO
lU I.I.T O P  SAND GRAVF^L CO, 
PO 4 t i l l
B.MINABV 111) OK MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier C liiirc lr A iinounceincnl (nr Time' nl Services nnd




Cense* BleAttr vs# kem uA
Rev. E  H. Birxitali.
M.A . B O . Mtototor 
!  A. .N. Beadle. Ma* D . 
Organift (sod Choir thrvrtco
BUNDAT. MAT ». 1M3
» 50 a m —Faaaily ie rv k e
Juakir G irl*’ aad Boys* 
Choir*
11:00 a m —
••Are W* Tee M*Aer«
Fee Oomr*’
Senior CTiolr
7:50 p m —
••Dor* Ged Aellvef • •  fro** 
• tU7’’
Senior Choir.
Service* Broadcait at 
11:00 a m.
1st — 3rd — 4lh Sunday*
tm S  ANGLICAN C m ’ACB 
o r  CANADA
St. M Ich itI &
All Angels' Church
(Epaaecipali 
(R lrh tet St. tad S u the iitr^  
Ave i
8CNDAT 8E1Y1CE8
Holy Cornmuftk'sa—t  *.m . 
Song EuehAi'iM 
1st aivdi Srd Sunday*—11 a.m 
2nd, ith . and Sth B'onday*— 
a m.
(Morning Fray*r oa alter­
nate Sunday* at these
hnur»f
Evening Prayer—7:30 pm . 




11',e M '.'thff 
Ci.vtvfc. I V  F;!»t ClJUJvis 
trf CKsi.-t. Sc.rfiLst. 
ts IkfSioti. M*.sj*
Bernard Avrnne at Bertraia
Charr* Senire I) am .
S,*.u.iiv 11 a rn
Wrdrie-.aay Mrvting 8 p m  




\y »  BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brathen 
Nuraerlea"
Ree. O. C. BeluictL Paator
Sunday School ... 9:53 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.




Lakeahor* Rd. at K.L.O. Rd.
Minister: Rev. A. Blrs*
Organist:
Mrs. Gordon V, Smith
Choir Director:









Sabbath School , 9:50 a.m 
W o rih ip ..................11:00 a.m.
P aito r: L. R. Kreniler 
Phone PO 2-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawaoa 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar BA. BotUiid Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jana Spring* Road 
W INFIELD CHURCH 
Wood U ke  Road
Mennonite Brethren
Klockwrtl and Hi.
Rev. L. J. Lautrrisiik'h
SUNDAY, 31 AY 5. 1963
•  :G  a.m. — Sunday Schvtol 
ior all agvi.
11'{IO a m.—Morniitg Worship
7:15 p m —
Evangeilitlc Meeting
Wed , 7:30 p m -  
Pta.'er and Bible Study
Sal., 7:15 p.m.—
Choir Practice




FaiMeey B iv tlha tlaR l
Mlataier





•UNDAT. MAT I. IM  
l l t M  RJR*
MU - - — A—m O fW g  WWHII|t
A ll Sunday SchMl CTamg 
at ll;0 9  A.BR.
SupemtaadHMrt 
U r*. fc iA to lE ia a
Com* WoraUp W lt i Or
Kelowna 
Mtnnonile Mission
Ellla St. at Queenaway
Minister: J. H. £nas<
PO 2-8725
Assistant: Rev. J. P. Vogt
Sunday School .  • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service • 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evnngelintlo
Service 7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant L if* 
over CKOV every Sunday 




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, MAT 5. 1963
9:45 R .R I.—








Comer Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of C.nnada' 
SUNDAY. MAY 5. 1963 
WORSHIP 9:30 A .M. 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come let us Worship 
the I j i r d "




ai>  Dm BL - P G M M
Rev. E. 0 . Bradley 
Taotor
BUNDAT, M AT I ,  I t l l
9 :iS a.m.—Sunday Beheel
11 am .
Worship and U ta liftry
7 p.m.—Evangeliitlc Bervice
Wed.. i:IO  p.m. CMMrns'e 
Bible Club
7:30 p .m .-P rayer MeMtaf 
and ] ^ 1 *  Study
Fri., 7:30 p.m.—
Youth and FamUy KidM
A WARM WKLCOMX 
TO A LL
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of llu rtch and 
Old Vemon Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  PO 2.4368 





Tue*., 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’* Meeting
Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Fnmlly Night nnd Adult 
Prayer Meeting 





Mini.stcr: Rev. K. Imnyoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phone*; Res. P0 2-.VH4 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, MAT B. 1963





"Dure To Be A Daniel"
You are cordialy welcome 
to these service*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIAI r.D GOSPr.L CHURCHES OF CANADA 
S tillln y fk rt Rd. off of Gulsachan 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Rognan A
Bible and Mlwlo— y
Conference Mijr 9 - 1 2  
Manvllle Bedford et thn
Shnntaymen's (jhristlaa 









Wceknlght Services at 7:30
Mon.—Mi.ss Myrtle Nelson, Panama.
Dies,—P'llm "Rrnzll, Awakening G iant"
Wed.—Miss Joy O.xrnhnm. Child Evangellam B.C. 
Tluirn.—Miss Frieda I.snnk, IMcturc*.
F ri.—Mr. Acbirn Uchldn, Japan, Picture*.
" I  Saw Aliens P ray" May 12, 8:45 p.m.






0:4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—iiollne** MceUng
7:00 p .m .-
Salvatlnn M crlln g
iinme i.ea*iie Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday ~ 2:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of Post Office 
Pastor - Rev. G. O. Buhlcr
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11 a.m. 
"TH E  ('IIR18TIAN 
BO LD IER !”
Evangelistic Service—
7:15 p.m. 
•T H E  SKALlSO OF 
THE 144.0001"
Thnraday, 






'Ihc ClirlstiHn nnd Missionary
ALLIANCE Xh
1,170 LAWRENCE AVE.
PoMt4)r — Rev. J. Hchrocder — 762ASn 
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1961
9:4.5 n.m.“  Sunday School (Classes for all ig t i)
11:00 a.m. and 7:50 p.m.—
I,oca! (iidfon will take Ihc service*
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
Till; PI NTI t'OSIAI. ASSKMBIJES OP CANADA 
1448 BERTRAM f t t .
Minister ,
Pastor Elnar A. DoMktJ
Phone • Dial 762-88U
0:5.5 a.m. 
Rlinday School
11:00 a .m . 
rom m tin lon
Llaten to "The Good New* of 
Ihe A ir" , CKOV, ,5londay 
8 P .m .
7 :00  p.m.
I'VANCKI.ISIICSKUVICE
(Paylur .Spruks)
•'! I ".uu;lii(! Niinday NIghta
’i t . M M . V  .M l'.M iA O b . I 0 ) I 9  p .m .
"ILvinnn of ilopk"
A I lie n d ly  WKI.COMK To Evangel






&A0 P A il i ) ,  Er«zd ‘CP-AP.
liiK# mm mmmbetB m d  .B«i» E*t, Dr. Haiwi Umr to A am  B*(m« d  Verw*.
»«r« A i Sdmim, D». E v 'm m  S fc^w iet* l lo A y  * t l
f t i i » y  mm lA*'**-; Tta* y«M w«» mkt-m a  »*,» iwai, mm dmm rwrfe • » « «  »
f.«w M«‘««4rfM t(» t l  Sicttve; tody mmemvm Bm x\ mm%» D« W iU t* *  utusr
m rn m h rn ix  f ix *  i i 4 y i * « * r  w t  • « « l  to lj« ir f  Tttto-to  m o i  p a id  to 'Ot. W ti- * * *
u d  lAre* fm u t  mammht*. R«©i' K'ii*G» ««i. i,?# t *  evutaeiaeg »«■* aa ^
1*  c*tsm<*yes'Wil*e». gnoei *q«iiarwi* orgm-
miXbmsmi fey i» ** .te r*  oi Vm' Oa tm  l i f te t r  to i*  erf tA* tx*- u.*4 am
Kt-kom'm toad Verito* s.ajrf. tfa* ^ © |j Eeiisdtf-i A»ijr<i »,tm wj'e.A«kmi aa« to
AtJFtoi B«A«, coiSMBato»d#f erf tiM *m% to Arciu# A-y.*w»t, t&c Vtzoaa *aa S«.nmi#ziiAd 
Verwaa «4<*Kfa'e». udMrlwi tM '& w n td  Paddi* •**.rd . ngKiy- tto & ivad*>. Jwat I * i  CfcM#« 
tti»a:si»'.f» SB titat $ij*d4 $es c«f*-,s*»g ut»t toeg-*.*! to * tiotti# %j itofc erf W«lsA c««iiim's«.i. !S.*Biii!.«5f> 
cautty- Ttoey toc ijd *; W. T. B d - ' l ’ilM *
EKJLB. Or. Aiiua fT'tkK.*. Dr. Jate
%im Aiam  B».'i.*f *»to'd i*i<d * i i i  i«<-tix« lu  vfeijtej.
ttw i*ad« Dr. T w y  tta rw ity .! 
Percy P «rip« . L * t  Orw, AM* 
T ty  tor. &rf» ttnmmm. M at! 
T ry * fii** , J tc ii €SMmb*r». tobi! 
p m m  mwKtaVt Dossf Mou. i 
Tbt p td 'ta tu t pMd triitoto to' 
Lt. Dr. Bruc* Moir. t r t r tu a r ;  
t r t in m f <rffic«r vAa ooiadiirctodi! 
tM  dAsset tkt'Stogltout ttM «M>i 
tor ti.toaitA» i
Memorial Cup Finalist Agree 
Series Is Far From Over
t-iJ Bittoai,,.to©„ tk.:'. , | u i  u  li.* 
* iu t xao
ii'.,i!di,U w ua.-k a id  f .« il »t vsm 
toortia P is-A .fnejiC tfl Q m x m *  
T f i r *  d  » y e * ,ta i4
d a*B  fetr I'T 'ia *) t t u r
.-ys* a 'ttv® Hit etuc-u*
*Jtfe « ixvx'rU Uuv* to
M vvd ie  tl»« p j t i  C a ji ia it j i  tlA - 
ka« riEwe IS3S to tkza t  
u  u tc A  toad f it id  to M ittor m  
lezutto ito i .gtiB.«»..
Ito it Sunday rhit ;i«.t tM  tfie l 
for a A tam * rev'x,<i'a t.rto t  goij 
tmxda!
Aac-Us*r C*»*d.:.#B fu M 'i,i!*d tl 
t*to»ied (A« C«B.'«di4A
Ar.kmtto y^amdiom tom-mmdm 
Ik . tiorrfMB Wii*M 
“ M rra  M.iifc
pf«ip««Mi Jitotor W fie y  fytal brtaeeis t>> ffSMM* ( v w  to ta*
• e i j ^  to r * p 9 i '! kdmoiBtoitt tAl Kuig* tnd Si*- U *a» b*i*d  im •  rv k  m *i
t i« t  to 
t>»k t -ii -$•
1963 POWER SQUADRON GRADUATES
' TWrf* fee tM lr
prfctw* tfi.** grt<Su.*txB,g c *it- 
JSKtoiei t i  the Kekieat Y«.oht
C ob  W'f'Aty atg,tel Left io 
ri|S.t, b*ek roe: Dr. A,*.ta 
}'!i.£ire, &rf» ‘llwrnji.M.'B, A.k»
T*yk>r, P«cy Peikiaf. W» 
'ifiixE'. Dr. T r r iy
I'kv xt'sjty. Jack Cfe » n'l 'bet t ,
SjO 0 t ^
EMIOMTOM iCe, ^ l , , . . l  t t .  W .k U .r f  to, t t .  :,Za7u.rri^.'Z C,"^-
I. Uii
RitioB to •< »  lAve f»r»  f t i k  F l.je rt t i  f»r Irozu g\to! cjus twt Iw pitced *''*'* *’
m td* escepteiBtl naeirifewiio© over rc.oi# ui*a W ftrurn Use tn tn l O s a*** ” or» *.
to firm « ito < *  erf p©»«r tq'towi-, T h t M rl-cf-tevea m n t t  re- km im tle y r  gt.me* Prcrfe*- Vf tt..,•’I  . ,. . 'K:r“ *1 S°“ r*'"”* > V; 4 ,:t  ** Arcepuiii ifi* merit mtrk*|faeiiexe miiismt ciub wiil *ct>re mtrgto. »i,,,.....' . .
.were.: Arcfaie Aug'uil. Boto Wd-f*  victory ts oae-iided t$ Ely- ,
ioa, Fred Dowie tsd Roger'er*' *-0 n>ute of Oil Kia|s i& ATTEND B..ANQUET '1,.!,** .. V..
■ Sti^eviiie. each getlia* •  iec-jtfie teraes oiaeaer Tii.irsdty. Both dttb.i ttte&ied the eigiiUi ^  eteth »“ '«»■ tneUaa. m
oad mer;! m trk, a.r»d to Dr.: Map Etrun*. owtitr-c-oich oi tafiuat banquet H iday ttigfa? ....... '..*1...____ ____ ____
'Walter O'Ootuaeli. Don Camp- Niagara F'alis, said he e»tasctfc>i a«.1 aerv addressed by Rev..
a Ught - c-heckmg. toa-stxkryig D * vk1 Bautr. «.i»ch of taaaaa" 
ia ia# *i»d addetl “Od Kut|»' ISifei W'ujier t.»iyiM|.«e £*,«,'»#> 
sltowuig to !!»« .fi.rtt game dat toa.ftt, tv..e* »».w.«a.s,iag
Btod iftdicat# Ed.«Jv..«kxi.V * ta*wer., fixr yiHiSig la*y* and giiU ifeat u
w« wivikia't eximkx to wrap u fetgfijy ess.«u«J to their make
tip .ts tvu i i t i iu g b t "  .14V.
LAKE EYRE, A utuafi* ! R « * .' fee* ^  .
T    c l f i ----------------
T w i n s  S e l l  L e m o n  . -S * Iy '^ h e r? r * e l« t rS ^ l ^  m* team alwayi ‘J 'S Sto itudy *ays asd means of irfiaae cutler who fv»and tn*
Matr aiaociat*
fi-en.'tier •'. Dr. Jt»ha Hariazd, 
VV, T. B-J.R:;.s.£, Mae Tr'ae.a;iiLn.
Speed Ace Veere 
Off Race Track




. . . ‘m elt tportim iiU ike
Dave Keen Wins 
Lady Byng Trophy 
For Second Time
PAflE  8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, HAT.. MAY 4. 1»43
Babe Ruth Players Form 
Four Team City League
Sufficient Interest has l>een'DawK>n, Jack McKee.
?hown by Babe Ruth bifsebailj reiswig, Murray Izmg. 
liSaycrs to form a fmir-icam'HowcU, Allan SunJ^^ l̂tl, 
league. 72 boy.#, between the Simpson, John Ferstel, 
ages of 13 and 15. have register- T’oilzen, Mike Schleppe, 
cd in the new league. Newton. Wayne Duguary.
The following i t  the roster for k iv c m ic v  
each of the four teams. One
team as yet has not found a Coach: Wayne Cooper, 
sponsor. i Manager; George E'urnis.s
bell hopes to break th* Ut«
*  John Cobb'a 16-year-old world
! n s  mile* BO hour.
ST.. PAUItt. Slinn.. «AP) — ’ Campbell wa* not hurt wheo 
MiWieM)!a I'wm* ajiftouaced the veered about Ihree-quar-
t.,! n-Miekiet Jim l.«mo« *<•»» ot B m il* from th* finish 
Fr.Uoy raghx u> Piuladrij.hia came to e halt 150
Phil’jc* in a tua igh ! cash deal off the track, striped by
The t v  in , declined to di»- w c-
clo.e the j rice Muinesota ha, -^ e  niueblrd. to which Comp-
u.-rd Iu*!iu'ti, 35, rnainiy as -  hope*
; pinch hitter latelv. ■, . . j
1 , . . \  . larKl ijieed record of KM 1 mile*
) Ittist yeur he had shoulder hour, had th* firs t (rf It* 63 
I fi^’uble got into only 12 games ,cheduled U lal run* Wcdnea-
lar.d hit .17o. ;
I Lemon once was a feared. ----------------------------------------------
[ s l u g g e r  ia the American ra* 1 <r* f  J
jU ague. He ha, h it 161 homers i D iC K  T lQ B r  U 0 t6 n C lS
;in the majors, with I960 his! ,  *
D̂il hrt>ck*d 38 Boxing Title In July
John '  ̂ - .....  ...
is i  system failed durto* a ‘ 'tow better when it* back has 
»i>eed" tes! run at mor* than [been t© the wall rcb jild m f amateur tnKkey
Ck*a! lines w ill be 15 feet from'Canada..'
Reds Blank Cards 6-0 
Pirates Bomb Dodgers
Bill





The Kelowna L ittle  League 
r,,.. n C 1, n n l'’s*eball .season swings Into ac- 
Plaxers: Ray Sasseville. B ill.tion  Mondav. May 6 with two 
! Reiger. Spcxik Bennett. Norman i of the six tVams seeing action. 
Lund.schiih. Dn\c Cou.Mns. Mikc; A ll week day games w ill start
y j  tiafk di».,'>r t o  ifc.e n.wwr leaiue* 
in m we»tolJ5f ch»t.ieL
 \ Rakow, *  r ifh l-
.haraier. s*it Kaasai City Ath* 
'le tie i tsack into fii» t pSaee by 
hn'mu'ig ftoiu.i« Tt«l St.»k to fo-Vr 
H'lt* Friday while Wayne Cau­
sey {irovided the ley  itn fl#  that 
fa \e  the A‘t  a 5-1 victory tn 
I thetr battle for th# top »jx»t 
I The trium jih was Hakow'a 
I third Bgamit one defeat and foi.
' lowed a two-hitter and a five.
Jo* Nuahatl broke toto th*. Philadelphia Phil* downed Hou- hitter he pitched earlier In hi*
major league* ao to g  ago that »ton Colts 4-3, on* loss the A * failed to get a
when Cmclnnati Red* brought j Nuxhall, w ho had a 5-0 record run. Rakow ha* allow ed only 23 
him back last year, some peo-ila it season after Red* rescued hiU tn 40 1-3 innings and posted 
pie thought he was hi* son. I him from San Diego, posted hi* an eye-o{>enlng 1 80 earned run 
Actually, It w:a* a different first victory of the year, I.eo average.
Nuxhall. Gone w a* th* w ild : Cardenas and rookie Pete Rose Not bad for a guy who wa*
flame - throwing lefty who j backed him w ith hornr*. told “ forget it son. you can't 
pitched on# Inning for the Reds: Bonus b a b y  Bob Bally throw hard enough”  when h*
_  ̂ In 1M4 at the age of 15. the banged a pair of homer* and "'^nt for a major league tryout, 
D ic^°^*ee r's  " d e ^ p b i y * r  «ver to ap>pe*r drove in five runs as Pirates then fortunately bumiicd into a
m i d d 1 •  w e l e h t ' t i m e .  Nuxhall came abused five INxlger pitchers. *cout at a friend's wesiding who
\  r . t t .  nt b#ck as a control pitcher. 1-arry Sherry, the starter, was k * '*  bim the nece,>-iary [rush
,t Gen# Fullmer of, . .  ------------------ --------- ,  look-see to th*
IvONDON (API -  ConUact* 
for Africa's firs t world title box-j 
Ing match 
fence of his 
crown against 
West Jordan. UUh at Ryadan. H * demonstrated that again the loser
Nigeria -  were finally tlfned | 
her# todae high-flying St. Lou* Cardl-
-rlgeTwUl defend h i. tlU* b*- « 1* «  ^Ive hit.*, and didn't
Manager: Harold Reid.
„  , _  Players: Rcnny R an tuc...------o-..io im  iv i
^ " ’^ ‘° " '^ ^ « iG r e g S c r iv c r .  (tory I i^ k a . Mike at 9 ^
fore an expected crowd of 45,' 
000 at Ibadan'a Liberty Stadium
walk a man. Nuxhall, now 34. 
waa the firs t pitcher to com
anager: Harold Iteid. I Poyntr. Rod McMastcr. Dcnni.s'at 6 pm  vharn and s i t u r Z v i ^ v  t i --------------------  plete a game against the league-
«re scheduled to start! 'The Nigerian government U ; C " r d *
Jtos been picked the National! c rd g  Cowi er ’ S h a n e ' K n ^ * R i l P ® V ^ ^  ,v u government to b* a*
Hockey League's most sport.*-; je,,.op. Ian Dawson. Robert ! ma”  WHllie Walls Rick”  ^
' 1 week.
two games every
Keon, a 24-year-old centre, 
won the l.Jidy Byng Trophy for 
the secoTKl consecutive year anti 
polled more than twice as many 
votes as runnerup C a m i l l e  
Henry of New York Rangers.
The trophy, for the player 
•'adjudged to have exhibited the 
best type of sjxirtsman.ship and
Buck's Dinner 
On Tonight
The second annual Kelowna 
fenUemanly cVnduct combinetti Buckaroo hockey banquet
with a high standard of playing i ' ‘ike place tonight at Capn
ab ility ," seems to be the e x - ! ■•'‘ ‘'“ ‘bnR at 6:30. 
elusive p r o p e r t y  of centres^ Laycoe, conch and man-
theso last few vears pennant winning
Third and fourth in the slx-| Bucknroos and WHL
city  voting were centres Alex great Gordie Fashaway
DclveccMo of Detroit and Red ^
Kelly of Toronto.
Kelly, converted to centre 
from  a defence jxisition, won it 
fo r the 1960-61 season.
Keon’s lead waa solid and con- 
•istent. In balloting after the 
fira t half of the sea.son, ho 
tarned 69 points. After the sec­
ond half, he earned 69 (xiints 
•iato> A perfect score would be 
180 total points. Last year. Keon 
won the trophy with a total of 
Tl points.
Along with the trophy goes 
tl,000 from the NHL for winning
REMEMBER WHEN , . .
New Yorkers saw their 
firs t legal Sunday baseball 
game 44 years ago today. 
Until a few days previously 
baseball games on Sundays 
were Illegal in New York. 
Phlladel|)hla bent New York 
Giants 4-3 on tJiot occasion.
18 IIANDS05IE WOOD
Ro.sewood, made from jacnr- 
anda tree.s, has one variety 
which is nearly black with pur-
UNSPONSORro
Coach: Bob Hatanaka.
Manager: B ill Wctton.
Player.*: Jnck Oliver. John 
Allen, Bruce Jan.sen. Tom Jcs- 
.sop. Gary Oliver. Wayne Barry, 
Denni.s 'Tirk, Ken Lutz, Barry 
.Sigfuson, Dave Dawson. Terry 
Johnston. Arnold Badkc, l.loyd 
Bi.shop, Ronald Wctton, Gordon 
Wetton. Garry Fcrgu.son.
for promoter
It, plus $.500 for each half-.seasonj pie highlights; another suggests 
lead. 1 tiger stripes
CANADIAN LEGION
Conch: Cec Fa veil.
Manager: Carl Thompson,
Players: Don Favell, Bob
Reed. Jeff McKinley. D. Cooper, 
Ix?n Silve.ster. Jim Delgatty, E<1 
Gellert. Blaine Schraeder, Dan­
ny Krcps. Donald Vogt. Allen 
Vetters. Ricky Thompson. Joe 
Petrettn. Don Gagnon, Roger 
Kopf, Mario Truant.
The league w ill play Its first 
game Monday, Mny 6 , all games 
w ill start nt 6:30 sharp.
Monday, May 6 . Babe Ruth 
Park, Lions vs. Kin.stnen. Elks 
Stadium, Legion v.s. Bob Hatan- 
ka.
Friday, Mny 10, Babe Ruth 
Park, Bob Hatanka vs. Lions. 
Elks Stadium, Kinsmen vs. I.«- 
glon.
fi—Bruce Paige vs. Day's
7—Mid-Valley vs. Lions
8—Bridge Service vs. Le­
gion
9—Bruce Paige vs. Mid- 
Valley
10 Lions vs. Legion
11—Day's - vs. Bridge Ser­
vice
13—Lions vs. Bruce Paige
11—Legion vs. Day’s




18—Bruce Paig vs. Bridge 
Service
20—Bridge Service vs. 
Lions
21—Day’s vs, Mid-Valley
22—Legion vs. Bruce Paige
23—Mid-Valley vs. Linns
21—Bruce Paige vs. Day's
2.5—Legion vs. Bridge Ser­
vice
27—511d-Vnlley vs. Bruce 
Paige
28—Lions vs. Legion
29—Day’s vs. Bridge Ser­
vice
30—Lions vs. Bruce Paige
31—Bridge Service vs. 
Mid-Valley
sale of tickets 
Jack Solomons.
Joseph Johnson, minister of 
labor, and Alhaji Abdulmalikl, 
high commissioner to London, 
signed the contract for the N i­
gerian government.
Middleweight Title 
On The Block Tonight
HALIFAX (CP) — W lfie  
Greaves stepped into a ring at 
Glace Bay, N.S., last July and 
in 30 minutes of skillfu l boxing 
punched B la ir Richardson toto 
a hospital bed.
In the same ring to tha Cape 
Breton coal-mtolng town last 
September, R i c h a r  dson bat­
tered Greaves at w ill for a l it ­
tle more than 21 minute*.
In the July fight, Greave* 
held onto his Canadian middle 
weight championship with a 
lOth-found technical knockout 
In the second, Richardson lifted 
Greaves’ title  by TKO In the 
eighth.
They meet tonight for the 
third time to a scheduled 12 
rounder.
Both fighter* aay they are In 
top shatre and confident of vic­
tory.
Richardson, 22, a divin ity stu 
dent from South Bay, N.S., has 
been guaranteed $5,000 of the 
expected $20,000 gate. Greaves, 
27, a native of Fxlmonton now 
fighting out of Detroit, ha* been
Pittsburgh Pirates closed to
A crowd of 49.431, largest in big leagues, 
the major* th i* year and the 7^* dropped Red Sox toto
biggest Mets have drawn for a ■ »ec^-p lace  tic with New 
single game, tunted out for „  Yankees, who used Clete 
Mays Night. Willie, who tried inning home run
very hard to h it a homer for , dcci.sion over Minne-
the fan.* in the park where he ,
* burst to greatness, had to settle' consec-
withln a game of Cards, as they i for a run-scoring double in four V " ‘nm Inning homers from 
bombed Los Angeles Dodgers trips. tJ !
13-2, behind Al McBean’s six-hit Jack Fisher held MeU to six ‘ "f. d ro p p e d ^ tro it Tigers toto 
pitching. San Francisco Giants: hits, two of them solo homers ^
also moved to within one game by Duke Snider, and won his 
of the leaders, although they 
are percentage points back of 
Pirates, with a 5-3 decision over 
New York Meta on Willie Mays 
Night at the Polo Grounds.
In  other National league 
games. Chicago Cubs topped 
Milwaukee Braves 1 0 - 7  and
own game with a two-run dou­
ble. Snider also drove In the 
other Met run with a double.'
Roy Sievers delivered a pinch- 
hit double with the bases loaderl 
in the sixth inning to spark 
Phillies victory. Howie Goss 
homercd for Colts.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Lo* Angeles 2 Pittsburgh IS 
St. Louis 0 Cincinnati 6 
Houston 3 Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 10 Milwaukee 7 
International liCagna 
Arkansan 2 Buffalo 1 
Columbus 6 Jacksonville S 
Syracuse 13 Richmond 1 
IndlanaiK>lls 11 Atlanta 6 
Toronto 8 Rochester 4
Pacific Coast Leagti* 
Cardenas, Cincln- San Diego 2 Denver 6
Oklahoma City 7 Portland 6 
Tacoma 5 Salt I,ake City 4 




F. Alou, S r  86 15 13 .384
Howard, LA 81 11 31 .383
Edwards, Cin 64 7 24 .375
Altman, St. L. 82 11 29 .354
Demetern Pha 74 11 25 .338
Runo—Flood. St. Louis, 25.
Runs Balled to—Boyer, St.
Louis, 22.
li lt# —F, AIoUi 33.
Doubles 
nati, 8 .
Triples — Skinner, Pittsburgh,
Altman, 3.
ilome Runs—H. Aaron, Mll-| H jH U iiL i 
waukee, 0 .
Stolen Bases—W. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 6.




AR R II  Pet.
Causey, KC 58 9 23 .397
Yantr’mskl, Bos 71 12 27 .3801
pected to have trouble making 
the IfiO-ixnind lim it.
BOWLING
Allison, Min 78 10 27 .34(1promised $4,.5(jO. Neither U ex pg gg 34,
I.cpi>ert, Wash h 47 fl 16 .340
Runs—Hinton, Washinton 17
Runs Batted In—Allison, Os­
borne, Washington, 18. 
lllts -H ln to n , 31.
Doubles—Yastrzemskl, 9. 
Triples—Hinton, 5 
Home Runs—Wagner, fl. 
Htolen Bases—Aparlclo, Balti­
more, 7.
Pitching- Fischer and Pena, 
Kansas City, and Cheney, Wn.st:- 
ington, 4-0, l.Odfl.
Strikeouts -Cheney, .38, 
American Leaiue 
Cleveland 2 I/)s Angeles I  
Boston 1 Kansas City 3 
New York 4 Minnesota 3 
Washington 5 Chicago 2 
Baltimore 8 Detroit 3 
National I.eaiue 
San Francisco 5 New York S
GYMNASTS SET FOR TONIGHT'S GYM DISPLAY
At a rehear tril of the K« I-
0''VU.» g ) O',I lit:, lie  a i - l ' l . iy  11, *
*•>" ' I mm; file I,', mi-
ahl.WU luK- l-uluj; Ihluugh ..1M‘
\\ Ire), u il 
n il! . .11
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thnraday Spring I.eagua
Women's High Single 
Ixrrralne Schuck — 239 
Men's High Single 
Frank I,eeb — 269 
Women’s High Triple 
Alvina (lladeau — 569 
Mena’s High Triple 
Frank Leeb -  660 
Team High Single 
King Pin* — 1001 
Team High Trltrle 
King Pins — 2886 
Women’s High Average 
W llli’mi Ixwwcn — 210 
Men's High Average 
E\iK«'i>e Nagy 226 
'i’eimi StondiiigN: King Pins 16, 
BulterflngcrH 10, Snillha 10.
Women's High Single 
Wlllene l/)c\ven 280 
Men's High Single 
Eugene Niigy 312 
Women's High Triple 
Anne Pilon — 665 
Men’s High Triple 
Eugene Nagy - 680 
Team High Single
•■We.Tri"   910
I iiie Kelmuui j'I'eam High Tri|ile
rh iin , Kifu’iing at 7,,10 p in, I.'IOO Clulr. F.ugcne Nagy, 312
^|x)kane
MAY WE HAVE TIIE
NEXT DENTS?












AUTO BODY HHOP 
IHO HI, Paul Rt, Ph. 762-2300
You’ll never get ituck 
with an 
Intcmallonal Truck . . ,
Jack's Service Is 
tho authorized 
sales, service and 
parts depot for 
nigh quality 
International 
trucks. Jack also 
has the best tnd 
largest selection 










S |)o rt yo u  get 
^  your largest 
measure of 
plea.sure 
f r o m ,  y o u ’ i l  
f in d  the 
e ( |u ii i in e n t 
fo r  I t  here!
Get ready for all tlie summer 




1615 Paiulosy 81. 762-2871
* 1 " !
Il.« I !(' til phi 
’I!!'.!' i Hull
M l  r « 9 u la r #  r a l l a b l *
A U T O SS I R V I C 1 »
The best way to insure anfe, 
carefree driving this Hprlng 
nnd .Summe^ is to have your 
car serviced regularly by tlie 
reliable automotive experts 
at Davi* Shell Service.
Phone 762-4915





Roynl ('nnndlan i.cgion, 
Kelowna 
l  liiirsdny, Mny 9|li,
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Yoni
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
Thii i l  your opportunity fo qot first 
hand informotion abowt Ih t out 
itandinq career oppor 
lunilioi in the RCAF.
m pwrn
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■yNfbr'NATO Nuchar Force Seen 
As Deteirent For Germans |
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Tlo» «s»iait«Atk»a wouto, b r'iB f’
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THI OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
‘ E 4iO|.at*..s Cw-tuiijjcaty
P n ;i;. i A ttS iie r  F t ' i r -  
■»fcia, ir.rD  e*:l«rm*i » .l!* ir»  naza- 
j i i t t i ,  W ii (Mi* «rf tiM f t f i t  i£>
j t h * !
I u .las iBto NATO
Cte« erf th* uAttAlid r«»i£*s uctaca! au  frtf.upi ^
. ihea V i*  i t i !  CaJifccU ftA risd ^  h u f d *  i m k x t s i i  C a n id a 's  i f  
:• th * coeAtQ'Wrac** erf m y  r* *  a ir
;e ro « r im c *  o f G ^ rm ia y  u  *a  o f f ic i* ! *  here l i y  *bout th * : .  
U.s*i*s*6dm t pcrwtr to to *  ««*- Quiy * r fv * B t* i«  to lue ft *  lo rc *  ; f "  
’ lie  cf Eurojp*. Th*' M ® * ,n,Qjy,;y fe,̂  co-<w\ito*toil
> i t i i i  ip p la t  U i t  m i '* | i i ' r f  to j
: th *  t i . i ' . t is  T h i*  u  « lung way ti'om  th *
■ i r t *  A O V IN T A G E S  ;*'£ '"?«  fW*«l<;e 5̂ d * '
: No ©rfh/tii htrm re,f'*rrfi ■ w«trvi Bxtts the Ee'.'dr ofi
"NATO fiU'Cleir fewif* M ir!.UJt'Ar» »iS NATO ccKaiU*.4”  »h ii'h |
!)v C*n.*d* vfk£d K.eaBe<iv prt>F»3*pi i.st
prefer tc K*vr^ to . h i *  H ^ c h  to the C i« d :a « i P * r . |
■„rai3cr i t f  ic-ie coctitji. to *  •
W e ii ' i  h-c>«r ittto ing power, lianiect May IT, 1961-
6*oe«.e w *l l S
>T O'UT-y 
•m'% M HUT <'
NAV#-HKS w r r * i6THAT TOtrffiST
I  0 *» AN. AX T  ¥ C » 1 h ' JMtrfftrMAiCA
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m o m j m OeeAto*?; TNfee* l i t .  a m » .  m  c p o m m y f  V  
l U f t  T O  O i * ' '  w '
*m-5iJ'f ''llttAJB
fymrT'V-
O U T O N  T N B  O ^ tfM  fmACa
CONTRACT BRIDGE
; V Tt'fi l-.e 
}y»rfT«d4*J ■Ct.*:zpkx*hisy F layi
Ni.Ttfc deilet.
Ne.toer tide v . ln r T i 't ’.e,
{ m x t v
A Q J
I t t l
i ♦  AQ4
£AVY
A K 5






c  Kl«« r» u ri SyiUfaaU. l->, im  W-Hi rlptU w»w<M,
»y t t .  J A t t t J E t 'A L l  j M > ru * thc».Aghi. t t * 'ditefcr'a toe *ve 
4-Jtcld.* to ^  ,,,txv,rdt.
EAty I'toy, Su'tttJs west dowa t»e.
If lii’ett hfcd diK«.td«d txty t'toer 
card, N-'.to v x d i  L ite
to* fOEUACt. I I
Le't'i Aii'ttJr.* ths! Welt h id  »  
'.hr©w”a *  i'f'Aae o t ■ dii-'iit«S f i t  
m it* id . la  ii.rh  r ite .  U wwaid qq 
h i t *  been etsntpktely aarrr.il 
io r dec l i fe r  to le»d « club  Ah.l 
|t> up with the k in f rf West fol- 
towed law A rlub conlSRuiU-aa 
»o*.iSd then drop the A-Q to­
gether ia d  iutam iUciUy five
South tea U ifk i,
Going up wJth the k to f would 
l>« 1 forced p liv  on declirer's 
p in  becius* he would reaK>n 
/ to i l  the hind wa* los! tf East 
! had the ace, and he would 
(therefor* hav* to i i iu m e  that 
1 West had tt.
W **l I The basil for West’i  discard
Pa** ! of the ace is siniuly a matter of
P i**  itn terpretm f East's play of the
hwt> of heart* at trick three.
O i« u n i le a d -k to f of h earts .; E i i t - i ^ a r t *  at this point were 
_  s. 1 . ti-8-7-2. all equals after the
Te.mwork first two tricks had been played,
m defenstv* play. “ * The deliberate selection of tlie
E-sows. Here is an unusual case'
where complete faith in partner
A » t T « t
V K S




t to im i  
A A l f t i l  
t Q J *  
A K J t  
4 > 7 R
The Mddtrqi:
K o rth  East ttoutk 
1 4  I V  l A








deuce, Ea.*t's hiwest hcnrt, wa* 
a use of the luit-direcUon con*
**W1U Tnidy ever be Burprised when ohe findB out 
rve learned the tw iatl"
enabled West ^  dirfeat a cot- ^  ^ad haa. sb .
tr .c t  which otherwise would;
have been made. .n try  in the highest
South was in thre* notrump., gyjt playing his
East havinf overcalled the club highest heart, the nine.
In the same way, he could 
slp ia l for tho intermediate suit, 
diamonds, by playing an inter­
mediate heart (the seven or 
• ifh t)  to show th* king of dia­
monds.
The play of the deuce dis­
played interest in the low suit.
bid with a heart. West led the 
king of hearts, on which East 
played the ten, and continued 
with a heart, which East took 
with thes ace.
East then returned th* two of 
hearts. South winning with the 
queen. West h id to discard on 
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25. t'luster of 
.shrubs 22
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42. I ’opeyc I 
SwMclheart
44. To pledge! 
archaic
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This is not a day for squan­
dering the inner forces and as­
pirations in frivo lity or over- 
indulgenc* of any sort. Becom­
ing involved in a multitude of 
activities can only result tn con­
fusion; could cau.*e di.sharmony 
in personal relationships.
FOR THE B IR 'n iDAT
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope warns that you 
may have to cope with *ome 
financial problems during mid- 
July and mid-October, but the 
configuration* indicate that, if 
met with courage, good Judg 
ment and realiim , they can b« 
easily solved. But you will have 
lo remain on the con.icrvative 
Iiatli for most of the year since, 
except for brief periods in mid- 
June, mid-August, late Novem­
ber and early December, you 
won't have many boosts along 
this line.
In late May, late August and/ 
or mld-Deceml)er, there Is a 
strong j)o#slbllity that you w ill 
meet someone of great imp<ir- 
tance to your ftiture — either 
romantically or career-wise. Al­
so. there i-s indication of lively 
.Miclftl activities during tho same 
periods. Make the most of busi­
ness optiortunlties during late 
December, since aucceises then 
can be pr<ilongcd into 1964,
A child txirn on this day will 






but w ill be apt to harbor griev­
ances and grudges over a long 
period of time.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
A challenging day-one prom­
ising particularly bvely associa­
tions with famiiy and friends, 
also the possibility of making 
new and interesting acquant- 
ances,
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tthat 
while matters may seem to lie 
progressing slowly at present. 
It would be wise to keep forging 
ahead toward your goals, since 
the planetary aspects promise 
satisfactory results by yenr'a 
end, 'You may not achieve all 
that you wish, but Uieie are 
promises of financial boosts in 
mid-June, mid-August and early 
December, and Job recognition 
in both Octoljer and Decemtzer, 
IxK)k for a "slow-down" in mid- 
Scpteml)er, however, but take it 
In stride.
In late May, late August and 
mid-December, romantic inter­
ests Hhould take nn upward 
trend, nnd travel opixirtunltic.s 
are indicated in July, Novemlicr 
and or December,
Do nvold nervous ten.sion and 
omotionaii.sm in mid-May nnd 
mid-September, however,
A child Ixirn on this dnv will 
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1 DGee, ITS v.>OKDeRnA.TO 
HAVE A  P R e rrv  u r n . *  v.
WHtRfS ON V O U R W A V  
BAoqoeAR 
BR IN G  MC A  
riBCK OW CAKc, 
TOO
I  t tU C B S IW A 5
INTNCLAUNORV. 
Df-aR-IOiCN'T 




C.N \ O U R  W A V  UP 
TO BED W IU -M X I  
B R IN 3  ME A
Piece OP cAKtt
AND A SLABS  
OP M ILK ?
CA K6?V.MO VJAITS ON XOU PROM
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I' t .' u I E M II ( ' r  s E r  T  It 
,N I' J I ' r  w r  g  .1 J b ;t v i \ i. c  /. p r  
1 Z ,M I . K V E I. iV ,1 11
Y ekttrtlav '•  ( I ) ptoipiole; IP I.N I'h l 5' M A N ’,);, A l I ' l l l .  i. .M
«A'hT)"KNW'RS~ANf'y''BR|R'EHY"'RN1‘KR!4'*f'Nr''=--T-B-*“ WtrH'
? T l* IM«r,H pi,.̂  r„<MI-w 1 WONtTBK IF HR Ptrr ANV AlONEV IN AAV FiaOY BANK I VBFl Htt BURB 0IE7]VOUR KiCM UNCLE i ' " ^  WAS HBRS WMILB 
YOU WBKB aJT  1
‘ g* " , r ?
u I_____ :_::_____  ̂ ^
By Blake NO, f tu r  HURicy u r  I 'M  DUR AT THE 
USCTUKK M A LI- 
INTCN/VMNUTEltif
MINP TAKINS 
THE SARfhACjEZ\ OUT AS you GO,
> N I IK. l/*t r.T I I If-M t /I HI uncle: t-upvvici 7
M ■
j1
MV UMlPOf£M AH'AU. THAT 
5Tuf^F 'CAUSE t  <SOf A 
L e A 6 u e  fS A M e  t o  p la V  !
*tt r .......  ■rft
AMO I'M Y  PAVlATftO.')  
fpiPi r D .'/'v_. .........
(OU Give.
i i ' i  f ,  .f': 
O'T'OL.if
\  ftACK /
M l. vvi-op qpi.i.iMU 
1 ro r i.r  M
A W .  ' M . :
r ARI? YOU KlODif.'Cr "S 
( .h P i ' i 'C lr  YOi I ( .  j i i  r ] 
r»AV T) (It f“.A :.AU C E • y
'  7
OS'D',>Aa.''DiM UP" “̂ / VT'M, QlVi?
1/ I A 
K I 5 3
A '>  A
D t P O B / r '
Mi ,\ . 'l i; 
/ '  1, ft.'-i.-MtU j  j
' y ,  V V ((*# ,’if  ]
 ̂ * 0 r j ' . \
i„:.r-,(-T • r
tt'lU*.*«ll«C«»..tY‘MWtkU^>lM».ilrf5JI'«ta4l«)^ t fn y n f
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
Bur I  HAVE to  60 
HOW -  Pop SAVS I ts  Tl M6 
To THCe A 0ATM AM* PUT ON
r m m  n  K m e v n A  i i m i  t m m m k ,  m t . «  m a t  « .
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
~  U 2.T4KI
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Bawwss Pwsoiul’
c m O E  W E IT E .ia  SAUES 
aad S£EV1C.1 
All Maiwe;.* Jtrw' azid l*a«d 
FayBiAi'iwf F 4e I I  
Timd Sj;««i»srtte 
fear i£ior'aiata.ia
C A L L  I b l - U m
im. „  ..
,-W p DI 
) U it s-eLj
tl







t  » «
i  «i» mm ^  m m  ^  mt
I’-iiA-rr GAKjiGk: -  
da.'i ;«ffr ««.!;, i  a.m 
Ps»oti* ii2-M4i5. LA 15 
aad »ave
‘sCJKnC TA M U i &SD  GHILASE
tr».p* c-k.».Bed. i'aas4».Ei ©qmp- 
ped laterwii’ Sefitk Taua Ser- 
'.vke. F lw «  IG -3IT4. :e -41.».
okAPE S E X P E im .Y  M.AD1
fv>m mttmSmmmt ttw ft«tt ug { te i lfp fc a d s  t0
’ 'mcas'!Lf«, ¥ i t *  eitima.te*. Dom 
■ O u« .5 , P b « e  T I2 -2 « T .  t i
FIAL P R ia  $11,500.00
b(tv..ia t « d i 'txja.4 *'*om i'iu a Ajnti}
i.m 'tuet *A  fe.f a is 't . i 'v a  loo;.?*- iS«» k\c.,um a
iw iy a ii&  .Lcc’
ULZ C a ts  a:t.D t & a t r ,  tii»i;Dc;CS .x d  kn 'C cd  a.ir
g.»». Tb*' i l k  a i t a  l U g i
istoickc t if« }  M I, 5
* , t  AsH  H l l L  t t iS U lE
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B i.K N ,\K D  At't;
¥. M ix x k ii t - m i
Realtors
L''>'c,£,X4i
Siujrvf! ’ - iA ’T
t l EXCLUSIVE LISTING'^
iJM 'iata*f6j|» tMi VtM 4J •.«
tttt'S a tttt 12. Penonals
Vi? ihi!$ ic auiv
1. Births
A JO YIAT. tX.GASLO..N! T U i: 
©cw» v f 5 'ovf ciakl'a Cizto »»i 
tte ia < m « d  t j  a v e fju iw i, k 'n e a t i* ]  
BoS seighbci'a want to bear tbe 
m * » .  tbe baby'* nariie. w eq^tt.: 
oate b l btrtb a»d otber uater’eat' 
mg l»ft!». A cuuTteou* ad-wnter 
at Tbe .Paiiy Cvitzwi wUl a**i»t 
ytui ia • v f i to g  a t& rtb  NaiMKe
itttil Use rate t*
T«-*IA5..
OKANAGAN O r i t r i l V E  
AGtNCA L ID .
' i,Jf H.J ii. iv ic v i •
Prnate k:i£»riga*tt."i's 
TOi n P&'l-e 







i i k l  '.ie ;„s  




.1 i h ’’ 5 A b r v i l  S ijcv t
U i U.igf <».,.!Ji 
iva'U'L i n  ge a ’.U;
Ur'S,.*-! fY.»X . 3 twxti w U '.j a 
v5,Uiy I ; . ' : '  ari-'.. K v'i'J
t j ;
b.L*w5'V iS ,








!Uito.!:*-JU P u l
v it'. i'i
y i  !L‘;..vk fit'zsu 
I t  c.,rrar.gf'a 5 j 112,Sir)
T a itt
2. Deaths
i r  YOU ARE THE PERSOK 
'ih f j siD.adied UiUi Ibe b a ik  u l a 
Watk 1S08 btudebaki-r Haa a. 
whi>: b a a*. w»r.ke4 itoaftiuw ii im 
Friday', May 3. yau w?..u Us mj- 
XettHvd i« am."*U44 Uvat S5 aiU 
« i f !  $21 5© !i» fia  il. Jt av*u.k.! be 
m jxvj* W'it mterefl im £*..11 tie  
ya tier. Mar'sb Gale. *t  “ €2-4443.
  DETEXrnVE
b e a d e d  
ar.d lwix:>5- 
t ■...irJi'Je.ntiaS,
R O BER T 11. WILSON REALTY U N IT E D
5 0  BERNARD AVE. 163-.'3i»
E>et'-u»g» f a l l ;  A tVisiess i€2-tAiS.; 
.4.! 2C-4€;afi, i...
 __________________________ : K O K A N E E
JOHNSOS-N'W * May. c# 12M Agency ut-ens-ed,
\ > r » «  Rd , p*t»ed *«»>' at ber (A .*f;*g*a
ir iid e iic e  <ei Mav 4’,b. iSCi »» ,/© *)*. la fjU iiirs
./'rimLnal, rn i!, aviuesTU'. Unto  
EkiX 163, Kekiwaa. P to ie  
iTC-bSes. t i
the age i>t M ye*f».,  --------   .
Vice* iviU be held hum  toe Gar- • 
deo Cfcaitoi, i0 4  iSertiaid Ave
t«  Slt»day. May «to. at 2 »  iNyxjRM,AT10N W.ANTED AS 
p.m ., the Rev. S. Ptoe o f f ic ia l - p r e v e a t  whereabout of John 
Uig. Interment w ill follow in, Edward U'ateis, fu rm c iiv  «f 
the Kelowna reittotery, No, 3. Kflowns., B C  ETI!*
Johnv.il U survivevl by her lov- n,or* & Ct.rispany, 1470 Wator 
ing husband, George, one Kelowna, R t '  PlK*ne t€2-
IkK ig la* and erne daughter. M a tj 4222 229. 23!. 233
ff*  Kelowna* T io  ANONYMOUS
P O B o . MH. Kelowniq
ir.aka di.»n*tioni to the Gtdeoo < .... — ......    — ....... ......... .
IbWe Society. Clarke and p ia o n :.  -  r * _  D _ _ a
have been entrusted w ith  the ar- i j ,  r iO U S 6 S  l O f  K C n T
rangemeut*. ' -----------------------------------   —
-  v . ; . ; , ! . , *  U  T i v ;  DUFIJEX, LARGE MODER.N
SKUBIAK -  J'uner.l aervlOT for|^^,^,^ ^ bedrwin, fireplace.
M r, Michael Sk^btak aged (Wjut fuU ba.«emetil. carixsrt. 
years late of i m  W<hter Available June 1.
who pasred a i^ v  in  the Kebiw n i phone *62-4324 . 231
Hovpila l on Thursday w ill be
held from  the Church of the '2 BEDROOM HOME. CU)SE IN 
Immaculate Concepiion on Mon-! — Immediate ix’cupancy. S95 
day. .May 6 lli at 10 a.m. Very per month. Apply M2 M artin  
Rev. R. D. Andcr.v(,m w ill cele- Avc. or phone P. Schellcnttorg 
b ra ie  the Mass; interment in the Real E.state Ltd., at 762-2T39. 
Kelowna Cemetery. Prayers and, 231
Rosary w ill be recited In Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Sun­







. ■ Qa* furnace and range. Fu ll
v ivm g M r. Skubiak IS h i* l.nnng,j,j,j^ .„,^n t. Available Mav 15. 
w ife  M ary, one ixvn. M ichae l., 7 6 3 .3 3 6 2 . t f '
three daughtcr.s. Irene, M ary _ --------------- -------
and Ann. In lieu of flowers. th e jl- 'K E S H O R E  HOME 1 Ixxiroom 
fa m ily  would Eratefully appreci-1  plu.s fold-away l>ed at Poiilar 
ate donations to the Cancer Point. Available im m ediately., 
Fund. Day’s Funeral Service Phone 762-2082. tf
L td. arc in 
rangement.i.
charge o f the ar-
231
FLOWERS 
Say It best, wficn words of 
sympathy are Inaderpiate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T . Th. S If
16. Apts. For Rent
4. Engagements
TOWNHOUSE 
D EV EU IPM EN TS LTD. 
offer gr.vcious pool.vidc 
liv ing  nt
CARLETON HOUSE
The 1 nnd 2 Bedroom Suites 
are e lectrica lly heated with 
thermostatic control in each 
room. Summer comfort Is 
n.ssured by cro5s-ventilation. 
sun controllcil windows and 
private balconies.
In te rior apjiointmonts include 
w all to w all carpet, coloretl 
plumbing and appliances, 
ceramic tile  bath nnd shower. 
Spncious landscaped grounds 
w ill Include a swimming ixxil 
for this sensou’.s enjoyment. 
Rent of $95.n« and S115.W) in- j 
eludes heat, power nnd Hlnck 
Knight 'IT . I
To view contact: j
MRS. DUNLOP, '
SUITC 5.
1221 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phono PO 2-5134
F-S-tf
E ltoU yrT  A I’ARTMENTS - 
Warm, furni.shed or tiiifnrnished 
2 riKim self-contained suites. 
Lnundry facliilies. very reasmi- 
nble rntes. 784 E iilo tl A w ., 7(12- 
3889. tf
ONE ^BEDROOM ” 'S  U I T  E, 
VOICE OF IVOMEN A R E  1 <'»'iKe ami refrigerator inciuded. 
siHin.soring 3 films Monday, May Suitable
M R. AND MRS. ANDREW 
Knmbold of 948 Coronation Ave,, 
Kelownn. B.C., arc pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
th e ir eldest daughter, Diane 
Eli/.abcth to M r. Ronald A lfred 
VVnsman of M e rritt, fo rm erly  of 
Rutland, youngest son of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Joseph Wnsinan of 
Rutland. The wedding w ill take 
place on June 1st at St. Pius X 
Church « t 10 a.m. w ith  Rev, £ . 
M artin  officiating. 231
8. Coming Events
H EATH ER ’S "M A Y  PORTRAIT 
Ilf Fashion for Sum m er" liy  
Anuatic Auxiiin ry. Wednesday, 
M ny 8, R ii.m . A iiuntic. Refrc.sli- 
rnents. d isir prizes, 'rickets 75c 
nt Heathers, downtown and 
Caiu l o r at door, 233
tlth nt 7:45 p.m., ixmrd nsim  of 
the itb rarv. The public is Invlteil 
S ilver eolleetion, donated to the 
"Shnro a L u i f ’ projeet, 231
IF  YOU ARE PLANNING A 
wvildlng, parly or club dinner, 
phone Tlnllng'.s Restaurant.
for elderly or retired 
peoiiie. A iip ly suite 4, 453 il iu -  
vey Ave,, evening.s. 23(1
1 BEDROOM SUITE ■ Uentrni 
and quiet. Apply Suite No. I. 
M ill Creek Apartment.s. Phone 
7(12-5183, tf
DtlN ’ M AR ~AP AtlTM EN 'l'S~  -
South Pandosy. 762-3734. .S-248 > Baeiielor .suite for rent
M EN TA L HEALTH A.S.S(X’ IA- 









, . . for ihat home 
you plait IO IniiU l. . .
A. C. (Sandy) Baker 
764-4381
Phone 7(12 (1(108.




ed room.i for rent. Piumo 762- 
2215, n i l ' B '« r ^ d  Ave. If
18. Room and Board
R iH ) M '^ N l~ iu iA H D ~ A V A li^  
ABLE in private liome near 
hosiiitnl and new \o ia tlo iia l 
.siiiiMil, Sultalile for 2 .'ouiig 
husine.-ismen or mature .'oung 
ladieH. Reply ik ix  3350 Dally 
Courier, 232
R(K)M AND BOARD FOR 
working g irl. Phone 762 6<MH,
tf
19. Accom. Wanted
n E i.jA B i.l '; '~ ' FA5B  W i i II
gtxxl referenceh wouUi Hive 3 
bedrtHim hou»e. W ill rent w itli 
option to iMiy, nr lease. Phone 
762-4I051. 233
, r  o i r  f i^ H E IlR tK Ih l IIOU.SE, 
preferably w itli b .i.e tm n i. Re 
ulrcd im m ed ia teb . I'lione 7(!'
KLLOW.NA,, B C. 
H. Gaei! 762-24S7 
Lamb W - m i
YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM HOME 
$14,100 Full Price
3 be 'd j« ir: home ta;..
iitdfiA jrU .toji'Sto t-.i
bnght ku rito fi, ir.ssh<;gaiiv ;










.tc \t\ bssse- 
:ksig l ifU w
n a r l i r t  vahte at 114,19©, Try ya itr dows psym rat. Alito
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL REDUCED $1200
3 l,Nrt.i.!<AiS.ii t'.e’it I fXA) sq ft ! . ; \ f  In tlie 2
l * - i l l< , * j ! n  f iS t r iv  fs !ti'?hr< i l ih .- t  : ( ; e l i t  -■.Otj,- WtilSe y o u  f i t i a . i l  
the Intel i i ' f  of the niu ln  i i i .R it ,  e.Kte!i<n <4 house Is Ci.til- 
pletad. Estiisiate ct>',t to FuU price W.30® u iU i
I2,}9© down. 563.90 per month. M lto
SERVICE STATION
Service ita tion  and su lo m o tiw  repairs. Stock and fu ll line 
of equipment. A I cry g/KXt mie man t ‘j.teraUon. Just out­
ride of e it\. F u ll price S7.300. M12S.
ROBT, M . JOHNSTON
RK.\LTY &  INSLRANt L ACiLNCY LTD.
PHONE; 2-28to
K*. emiUs*'':
John Pmvon 2-78.S1, Gcoi g.; Ke hog 2-U3I, Ed Rov-s 2-3536
VACANT POSSESSION
1653 Bertram  .St, — .5 i ih >iu  j-tuccn bungalow euii.*i,sling of 
lliK iu fih  hall, large l i t  ingivxim, d i iu t t i .  cabinet kitctuvn. 
Pembroke bathnxin i. 2 l)edr<H)ins w ith large closet,'-. Fu ll 
basement, automatic gas heat. Nice lot w itii trees and 
attached cariKirt. ASKIN'G PRICE $11,900. Tcrmx can be 
irra n g rd  by morteaKc or can give clear title . Exclusive.
ON FRANCIS AVE.
Very lovely. 3 bedroom, no inisement home. T liis  i.s a nice 
home for someone that cannot clirnh steps and who likes to 
garden, as the back yard is beautiful, n d ;; plan is such that 
you can h:>ve 2 bedrooms and dining riMun or den. or 3 
bedriHims, Let us show Mui all tlie details of this home, 
F F M . PRICE SUl.OOO — .51.300 w ill handle. Exclu.sive
10 ACRE DAIRY FARM
F u lly  equippi'd barn w ith m ilk ing  machine, stanehioiis. etc., 
9 m ilk  cows. F arn ia ll tractor w itli plough and mower. 3 
bedroom home. PRICE WITH TEU.3IS $20,430. M ii l .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
430 BERNARD AVE.. KEI.OWNA PHONE PO 2-.5030 
Evening.s Phone: Mi.s. Beardmorc 5-55(’>5,
A. Patter.son 2-0107, I'l. CoeU n 2-608(1. J. Hoover 2-5174
WELCOME VISITORS
lake a iliive anil 
fiuic tlicsu oppoi luniiic.'i . , .
REVENUE OR LARGE FAMILY HOME
T,ocated nt 2121 Paiido.'iy. a gracious old estate home on 
be'autiful treed and laiul.M-aped ground,s, Pre.sent owner.s 
iiave otiier Interest! . Ml,S. .Sign on propertv. Vocrs for aa 
litt le  aa 510,000 down.
AN EXCELLENT BUY!
D r i l l '  to heautifui Okanagan Mi;.:vlon along 'I'he I.ake.siiore 
Road, turn left on tii D e liiia rt Ro;ui. then r ig iil on Paret 
Road. Lovely w iilte  slueeo. 3 liedroom fam iiy liome w itli 
large clean basement and partia lly  finlsiied runipus room. 
()u iel loeatlon. near everything yet country living. MLS. 
.Sign on )iioperty.
OUR REAi. ESTATE DEPAR'i'M ENT 
HAS O 'riiE R  OPPORTUNITIES.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 ELLIS STREET PHONE 762-5333
Evenings E. Sliei lock 761-1731
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
CHIAHR THAN RINTING-$13,950.00
m j$ k \  —  % m  f t  *  I I O M H  r . l ,  mi I  A A tS
As N tw  As TofiKm^QW
NcoJ t  c?ij,iipk'Liaia. Fovs-css.w'ii iti Juac 
W - i i l  l u  ’iV id . l C i l p t ' t .  2  I" i i 'C p l iv C i , ,  lX :X ib ic  P iu , i,u h u 3 |  
.Auii«'iauv 0-A> 2 Bi'd.rvxvniv
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
m  B£,RNARi> A V il,
C. Perry 2-73ii M,




X  B^udrii 2-4Tli
STENOGRAPHER
Kcv4aiievi f\,< iSki <Mtk«. i'txambolvX'j
k .lfdK id |4 ia  aad Sq|vei-i&vt*iMa *v * il.*b k .
A f f l v  1 0  WtVUBf lo  ifeiC
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Kelowna General Hospital, Kelowna, B.C.
26. M ^ g ifa s ,  Loins 31. Artkbs IxthngcL
P. SCHEILINBIRG
LTO
Real aiMl ls»*nuK v
SlI f k r u i id  Av'ea-M.c, 
Kekj*ti,a. R C.
Itoc«ie 762-2133
A M AG .M riCE.NT VIEW  t f
the City IS offered to you 
frv'U tbfe 21 ft- Uv“£ig rucurt td 
Uu« deUghtfuS 3 btedtvam  
hwi»e ia Gieituvary. O liicr 
f«aT'.ties u iiL iiW  W jtu iifu iiy  
iitslslicd S“ .*tvag'iUsy *4x1 *»b 
Cvir-Jlv'A.fds UJ 5l‘iC kltvfaris, 4- 
tvtovto \*.K;ty . Ito id-
WVe.id fkxvcs tltl5v,>.y..<.t*'-x.'t, 
’ finest q u ii ity '.  c ihsusl f*st 
iu k iu b e ii, l*.n;jJy t Je
29 ft- ruuipus I t o v ' u ,
fu il bai-eiv.cr.t ci>,4er.
v»orkif**p *nd Is 'ttM ry trays,
TYns is a cpraiity liaiito ui 
every re*t«ect and i» vffe ied 
111 \t>u to r  the I'rajA.sssst’to 
price of: fll.3 00  00. Terms
available. M ito;
801TH  s u it :  — 2 U d iw e n  
h.,.ime iocatcii oa a isrge lot 
}y»’, aiH'Jss ttie street fiems 
(he lake, IV atu ies: torn-
fartable hving uxun, cabinet 
kitchen w ith large itmuig 
space, u tility , batluiKuu, 
small basement and goocl 
garage, FuU price with 
term s: $8,500 t«. M l.5.
CLOSE IN  ~  Si!uat.-il on a 
havely landscatxxi and Ireexi 
lot this a ttractive  borne has 
2 bedrcxims. 18 ft. hvusg 
rtKen, 13x15 ft. dining r iv in . 
3-i>iece bathnstm. targe kit- 
i hen wiUi pan trv , sercerud 
Min piorch front and hai k, fu ll 
ba.-ement w ith fini.'’hed bvd- 
iix im  and cooler and new 
autiK i-m atic gas heat. FuU 
price w ith  CM client terms; 
$11,850 (KJ. Ml-X.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER.MANENT MORTGAGE
B ib  Vickers 762-4763 
H ill Poelzer 762-3319 
B ln irc  Parker 702-3173
Lakeshoft Home
A
X- rv" t'hi 
i t  i-1 Jl « t-2! ‘C W'di’A
Executive Type
€ lijcn. conlenqxirary ip lit-  
itv c i iioxm (III nice view k»l 
rurfvureii'U by cr*eir> t r v v i.  
Wait to w aU v«r}*vtstig lu uv-
bh.t vtaiiisg ito.«JUj. 3 
lov-i t s s d ' > *111'.avy 4iev.t-Jly 
vL'oels, tritotouv V ib iU r! k.;!- 
i'tw'Cr r - i r r  !.?;»:*' -tq ft d  
I'-l.rg  t'.XC'C JiCVt 
t>„y a! JUS,!*.».’•, v»;tii tfi'avr
iB tr i ib f  Agencies L td .
I'M  Bes.r.vrd Avc, 
7u2-2t;iS 
£ \it.;s ;g i Pi;to,.e: 
C,vU|e PruUj«M£i 7«2-7f 74
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUHJD <ar 
ADD TO YOUR HOME’  
We have avatiabie loi
♦hurt «itd k *g  U-ftu kHU$ iM 
p t t f t f t t d  prvj'i.iiert.y 
pa J u-m-ut * «.ad i r  •» ss. «.* tie  




$$* ften iard  Ave. 
rh ttM  r o : - 2 m  
K lght rfew e r 0  2-€*M
CHAIN SAW. l i  LN. B.AK ik m a -
Lie $U$, K lg '*  £$ £ p . oatoMcd 
$124 H w to a i - m u m i e * t* .  
rniu'«&i $274 W ill esckSMtft g!I 
tii-e Of c *^ ,. PltoBe T fJ-fS li, 
Sev.itt F«ui«icg, l i s t  LdMdAl &,d.
m
32* Wanted To Buy
m )T O H B lK C
r--> t Iv  to 






We IK aiit's,s. i t „ j .
B'Utod,, Kciwvtole e*i ,Hc- 
f;,&»,Eivy. Aeq:le f;,ad» 
able to jiurvhave 





1*10 Etha t i t i f t t
Kelowna, B C. 762-55.S3
CARIBOC) H IG H W A Y
6 i-jiit r!’i,.til, n ita u ja n t,  iK-rr 
atol Vv h'U- Ik'CJK’;'., ;«-r\jCe
etdtU'fi 1(0 acies |S2.tKW fu ll
{.■! .ee - MiH-ft tu ijf fe ls . App,(i,ix. 
515 tox) tomn.
C O lM R Y  I.IV IN C ,
10 8 acre.?, 7 m iics from  Ver- 
fiM.n, licoei home, irnga tion , 
M"rtlrd t il hay crop Suitable 
for iv’iire ine tit couple. J15.400 
ca-h,
N l W P O l’L IR Y  
I'ROC USSlNCi PI ,AN I
Built t>) fua lth  ?i>ecificatK>(w. 
PLifit puce-Mto sitttund 7(K) 
tutkeVA per day. Freezing 
f.ic iiiiies available. Price $22,- 
ii(M, <j ca«h. Bal. 5 year?.
Contact Jack la ' Favc 
LU .. 26() Fuurth .^ve . 
KamlfK.ps, phone 372-5128 
or ca ll E. R. Hudson. 
Kelowna 765-C()8J.
231





Wtitto’C. «pp.;t*tK« ttiU b* 
.-rrctjvtvJ by triC uadertigavd tef 
fct.',.'VC Itto^.
' AH..i;f6nts MUST it* t«  * |e ,  
quahtu'iitKriS, cxjierk-ftce, r t i i f i -  
ta! sia tu i, * v * i l* te l ity  *©d atry 
other piertment laformatioe, and 
if t ls ry  exj;:ectied la  f i r i t  apfvlica- 
lion,






1435 Water S ir r t t ,  
Kelow na, i l  C.
4th, 1963
231, 235 25f
M O N EY *m  IXIAN ON REAL 
I Property ConMihdate .n,>uf 
;,febt. tepaytbSe na easy tnonthiy, 
ivaynient* Robt M Johnston 
j Realty & Insurance Agency L td ,
(418 ik rn a rd  Ave. Phone 762- 
12846 U
— —  -----------    — ..jA U TY ) DEALER REQUIRES
(NEED CASH'TO B U IU ), BUY ! young ambittous ta le im an  to 
or re p a ir ' F irst rnurtgages a r-G r ll new and used autornobiks.
■ ranged P Schelknberg Ltd 5t7j Pi t vmus car »ellmg exi>crienc«
■ Bernard Ave U rvit ru-cc.'sary. but must L>e an
i _  _  intelligent, self a larie r. ExfeU
lent op i.u tun ity  fu r an enthuj- 
l i i - t i r  wurker. Apply in w riting  
tu Ladd Garage, 237 I,*wrenc« 
Ave . Kcluwna, 231
29. Articles For Sale
3 BEDROOM RANCH S* LEj  
bungnlinv, M,)Uth side ne.'ir lakc,| 
5' NH/\ mortgage. Evenings; 
Phone PO 2-2912. The RoyaU 
Trust Co , 218 Bernard Ave.
Sat. tf
Brand New Piano,
Reg. $6.V). S;x'ci:d 
Used Piano ..
Tar«,' Recorders:
Reg. $h©. Special , ,
Reg. SlfW. Si>ecial----
Reg, $69. Sto'Clal 
Guitar. Reg. $10. Special 
Accordion,
Reg. $89. S|H'cial 










551 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
762-5514
M.OOfl.OO DOWN on this iikk I- 
ern 3 bedroom home near 
Shop.s Capri; e lectric heat­
ing; large liv ing  rm im ; land­
scaped lot. Here i.s country 
liv ing  w ith a ll the con­
venience of a town hou.se. 
F u ll price ju.st S11.3(8).00. 
MLS.
2.1 ACRES COMMKRCIALLV 
ZONED PRO ri-lRTY — 378’ 
frontage on Highway 97. only 
yards from  the C ity lim its 
north. Would be ideal for 
Motel or F ru it Sales. For 
Ja'U.se or Saie. Make us an 
o ffer. Exclusive listing.
YOU MUST SEE THIS View 
home in Glenmore. 3 bed- 
iw in s ;  lin ing  room; dining 
room; fireplace; tho kitchen 
Ls a hou.sewlfes dream ; w ith  
oak and mahogany cabinets. 
Sliding glass iliMir to patio 
area; fru it tree.s. Fu ll ))iiee 
$16..5(H).(H). I,ow monthly iiay- 
inents. MI.S.
"WF, TRADE HOMES"
Lu Lchner 761-48(19 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
C. Hender.'ion 762-’2623 
Geo, Silve.ster 762-3516 
Gaston (Jauelier 762-2163 
Ai Sidloum 762-’2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421





NEW 2 BEDROOM HO.ME. fu ll 
basement, land.scaped. Further! 
information call at 1032 Stock-1 
well Ave. '231
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Capri Phone 762-3269
236
MAN WANTED WHO IS IN -
TERES'rED in taking over 
C 'tab lnhisi fiKxl and household 
;pr<»duets route in Kelowna and 
:D i" trH l. Atxive average Income. 
(Car rixjuired. For fu ll Itvfor- 
jm ation write Box 53S3 D aily  
‘ Courier. 233
|.MAN REQUIRED W m F IP R C u  
id iu o  and grocery experience. 
I State age. education, experi- 
jence, m arita l status and pre- 
.‘■ent employer. Write Box 3386, 
Daily Courier. 238
MODERN TR IPLEX A T I RACT- 
IVE 1 bednsnn units. Ixicatcd 





Maytag Wringer Wa.dur 19.95 
Gainadav Automatic Washer
-49.95
Zenith Oil Range 69,95 ■
oVi! Leonard 7 cu. ft. Refrigerator ‘
—19.95
International Harvester 10 cu.' 
ft. R efiigera tor— acvo.vs
top fre e z e r ............. 79.95.
McClary 10 eu. ft. Refrigerator.j 
across the top freezer lit).95i 
ROTGTILLERS FOR RENT 
7..50 per da ,'.
Radio and TV tubes te.sted nee. 1
, 35. Help Wanted, 
Female




cXF irAN irFuD n^^^^^
feetionary for .sale with living 
quarter.s. Best ea.sli offer for 
iiusiness in Okanagan town. 
Owner retiring. W rite for fu ll 
information. Box 56, Endcriiv, 
B.C. S-248
(..'LEANr INTERESTlNtrnUSi- 
NESS. good location. Heaith 
forcing sale. S1400 fu ll nriec. 
W riti' Box .5231 Dailv Courier.
231
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX .
Clo'ie to downtown. Uontulmi 2 extra large iiedroonni. large 
bathroom, kitelicn w ith eating area, large livlngroom , fu ll 
ba'.ement, l’’-.A gas lieatlng, in gooii residential area. 
812..5()(l W ILL HANDLE. Exclu.sive
In1 IxI’O ft, livlngroom with broadloom. Also broadloom ... 
roomy dining area. :.paikl|ng kllelien w ilii space for chrome 
.'ct, 'i'h ice iic iiioom i.. go(i(i lia',ement. cement patio. Uiear 
title  iionc  and " i l l  con;»idcr a low down |iayinenl at 6’';. 
Interc.st. FU LL PRICE Sl.'i.’fOO. MLS,
( ’, !■:. M lK  AI.I I. HI .M .IY  I . i  l). — 762-4‘>l‘>
2.53 Bernard Ave,. Kelowna, 11,(1.
Real F.'talc and In 'ura iice  
R. J. lia lle y  762 8.582 Vic ilcHt 762-525:1 Eric I.okcn 762-2128 
( . E. .Mclealfe 7fi2-3l(l3, .1. M. Vaiulcrwood 762-8217
t;
2 BEDROOM HOME, f'I.OSE I N ] ' ‘. AURF. l,OT ON l.AKF.SHOnE' 
S 'u tli side. Oil furnace, ga rage ,llltl , only 82.8(i(i. Has water nnd 
dilvewa.v (iirougli lot to back ga-, IMione .5l2-H()<)7 or w rite  L, 
lane. Land.scaped. Ternu'. Plione Matte. RR No, 2. Vernon, B.C. 
762-4513, -331 if
Is M A I.I, ACREAGES FOR SALF,| FOR SALE BY OWNER - -  New
n n  Khov Mountain Lc jiu idu l | 2 bedroom home, full Iia.sement, 
,ne'v lio iiie  . tie'-. I'lio ia I ’O lea-onalile, itediictlon for cash,
“ '223'
| l ' ’ l l l <  , | ' V  > l l J - ' l ' • • ■ ’ '
33-t2l»3rnt1'*l‘V iftltn rT flll(r ’“ ''--“ f4-1<'*-Fhon(»'''1«M78»i--
LOOKING FOR A COMl-'OR- 
TAB LE  iiomeV See our 6 room 
iiou.st! and move in now. 3 large 
hedrooniK, llvingriMmi, stone 
flrepinee, fam iiy  room off iUI- 
eiien. Shady iiatio liandy. Four 
piece iia lliroom . oil furnace In 
laundry room. Se)iarate garagi', 
lovely garden and neai' llio lake. 
One aero Hultaiile fo r VI.A. 
liorso paddock too. Domeiitle 
water. Full price $13,800, down 
$:!,500, Phono 764-4223. 231
YOU IIA V E  SEEN 'I’lIE  RI'.ST, 
now see the he.tt. Country .'.lyie 
liv ing  on thlH heautifui building 
properly on M i'Clure Road 
in t h u Okanagan Mlhsiuii. 
Secluded (pilot a r e a, ia iye  
il0x2.50' lot, over iia lf acre. \Vlil 
M ill VLA, .Near all facllR le., 
Owners ;.lgn "U lu'opert,', low 
itaxex. Y'ou w ill lie «ma/ed at 
the reasonalile price. Act la.'U. 
phone 4-4731 NOW. 235
SPACIOUS, MODERN 3 * BED 
roniu home w ith iotx of liuili-inM, 
imduding built-in oven a n d |  
counter-to|) range, double glaze 
tlirouKliout, Attached carport 
and land.'-caped. Half cic-h, call 
nt 851 Grenfell Ave, 237
39 ACRES. WATER. PAVED 
toad, e ieelric ity. Suiiabie fui 
Kulidlvixion, Property lias over 
4.(M)0,f)(8l .Vila of gravel M iltalile 
for '.vasiied gravel, lea ily ods, 







RENOVATING SALE -P R IC E S  
cut to eo.sl. Stereo units, radios, 
neeordinns, trnn.sl.slors, ixuigos, 
ixirtable.s. Paramount Music, 
5'23 Bernard Ave,, Phone 762- 
4325, ___    I f
FURNACE WITH AUTOMATIC 
fan nnd llierino.stat eontrol.s, in 
good condition. Can bo u.sed with 
snwdu.st. coal, wood or oil. Oil 
conver.sion unit included. Phone 
762-4290. 232
COMPI.ETE LOGGING OUTFIT 
--’ with or wilhout eat. Good Job 
is included for right jiarty. 
Phone Sicnmou.s 836-2363 or 
w rite Box 181. SicainoiUi, B.C.
232
AUCTION SALE 
evening 6:30 p.m 
Whitehead's New 
Rutland. Articles 





Biilide i:i of VI.A and NHA 
Approved Homes
Siicelnil/ing in (Juallty Flnlshina 
and ('Mblnel Work.
Phone 762-2259
MOV I Nf i~AN  I ) "  S i Ol 1 AGE
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
A I.L II.D  VAN I.INFS AGENTS
i.ocal - i.on:; D i't.'iiiee llattiinR  
f  'Hm Viiiciclal Horn ( hold 
Stoi age
I 'I Io m ; v62 :!9;w ■
Jenkins Cartage Lid.
Agcnln lor 
North American Van l.lnei* Ltd 
I.ocal l.ong Di-4ance Moving
"W ■ ( iu .d  . lo b 'i , : , . i l i ' , l . ic la .n ''
"HWA-WA'FEK-SIV--'
NJ'IW TENT, 
roiami, $90, vaiui 
Jector earoUM-i model $90,. 
S179, Phone 762-6310. Scott 
wick, 1928 Lindahl Rd,
i.OVKLY STERO 4-SPEED HI 
h'l cabinet Adm iral comblna- 
lion radio, iccord player and 
record.s. I'iiono 76'2-H974. 236
BULK PEAT MOSS $10 PER 
yard, 1 to 5 yanlH, Special rate 
for large order«. J’lione 765-60.50,
234
Two P iaetica l Nurse Instruc- 
lor.s are retpiired for the B.C. 
Vocational Seht’o l—Kelowna.
Applicant muHt bo gruduata 
R.N. nurxe.s conipctont to glva 
instruction In n il aspects of bcd- 
232 side nur.sing.
Applicants should have a 
plea.'ing personality, bo o f good 
eharaeler, and bo able to work 
amicably w ith  the ir studentH 
and the School Adm ln lstrn llon. 
Prevlou teaching experience In 
this area Is desirable but not 
ueces.sary and the succc.ssful ap- 
plicant.s w ill be required to par­
ticipate in a Vocational In ­
structor tra in ing programme na 
directed.
Duties under the jo in t »|)on- 
sorshlp of the Federal nnd 
Provincial GovernmentH w ill 
commence on Ju ly i f  1963. 'Die 
:;alary scales for these position.^ 
range from $4.30 to .$.51M) per 
montli depending upon ecrtificn- 
tion and experience.
These aiipolntments nre clns- 
SATIIRDAY slfied as Casual Emnioyees of 
, May 4 at the Department of Education of 
and Used,!the Province of British Colum- 
aci epled for bla. Whilst these are non-clvil 
of sale, I serv ice appointment reguiatlunn 
2 3 2  igovernlng c iv il servants w ill. In 
q — _ jgcneral, apply.
Kl.l'.EPS 7, .Il Writ," lo (he D irector of 'roch- 
$1.50. Slide pto- iip . , ,1  1,11,1 Vocational Education, 
value |) ,.|, j, |( „ „ .|,t ,,f I'ldueatlon, Vlc- 
toria, B.C., for apidleatlon forma 




;ale. Order now 
Phoiie 768 .16.57,
21 IN. ROGERS MAJESTIC TV, 
not quite I yi ar ohl. Phone 762 
5528. 233
FHIG IDAIRE R EFllIG ER A ToR  '
l(o ) -(lie, .‘ (10 Ol(, Phone (62 7079.
' :'32
"Avon Is Calling"
In your neigliborlusid through 
TV, Be the Avon Represetitn- 
tive.and turn spare time Into 
money. Openiugn Kelowna nnd 
MirroundIng areas.
PO.STS FORI Write to
'■‘" I deliver, I  MKs, E, C. HEARN
h 2 i:i I5-3270 l.i'Burnum  Dr.
T ra il, B.C.
23t
MATURE WOMAN FOR House”, 
woi I. a few houri. dally. Phone 
76'.,' 163:' tf




















136. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
D N'EWSP.M'ERt. 
Ill, appb, C iicu liilioo
ACCOUNTA.NT CAPA DUE pre. 
paoog monthly idatements, 
fam ilia l w ith machine account- 
mg, Apply i.laiing (|ua llfli'a tlon i 
I' o  It a n d evpeoeiice, Okanagan 
Dci/,.il- Siatloia I*  l. 'd ,, .526 Bernard
MOTOR.
:::ii
17. Sdwob, Vecitiam|41 Autos For Sab I |jo Explanation I
«X X > K 'O il> £ £ IIA K -Y M  M F fV O ft MK^rfTCJiJti 
f'E K , l4Gt iia i-.*,* A lt  Muitiuaif £«B,««re^ aVA ki*£»
tkkm fe»M& 'i « m. Xu, I t  CW arusstj suieinkn. a t »
I4.<aaa:* vs F zu a y  damay sftM*uu ;£ivx.jtMsdt..
ivK&.«.« pt*}givumt, TtitgBJim- iosuim Smm*.. aubeui
t-"M i . t  G i * * t  i td e i\ is i i« . i  * c - ' 'tM
m w  HI'S 
mPiUtED




fc.«4*i :b4&  ̂ ,
0 2  £0  B i  *................. ............  *** »S4e*r:̂ r|,, *«.*t t©v-
D /M r i 1,7£ YOUa i i  i u  M «»- c * i/  tO  p ti scssmm.. &i*i
tnbju,. V  £M (1C WumA* Ud, £ il
f  9* itfc* mnyt . -
,!*»*• ti ^ihiwi.. W'l
P E IiN G  — Caaa-'
Fn-
M.< c«rrMt4 sbcu' Ibrvt tetpmU « t . 
W t&insMiM }■'$ m j sVteno.* m&O- ; 
■4 i4 tte  J«iMA4MMKi €kmm*' 
Utigmms Y'dM Im  feu 
i»  €.*Asm t o  IU  '
Ah m v tiA im n  e trru ti m
.iiOikl i£i,Mtrs.tih'‘'.A\ i#*- ■
CwEVkvrfiiTT tivttfe (Ml ©tom.1 Sm(».
# rxk'-ife- €£*.».4i fee**
\ i£ s .a n ,t t  •  V t.fj “ i*  p « * i
k-L  or « a P O i t o  O. 
mm* B C
38. Empbyment Wtd.
'tm m *a  a*. J * .*  * City Jk rt: ' ix. ,».fi4Adt Ai am S3*-[
’ «4'UJ ‘kstl iv*sti,ucijiki a c to *  lA- ‘ 
' \m»ti4*xxM mto t£« caqM erf ttw'
C ABTiiAG E, M*.*. iAF -  
I>i; evV-
Sigstt tL€
ii,4 il Skiiuoi * t c *  i«;.€x:ie4 
tosi iU *  itA M X  SXX.i'4 1£»J3 
? t i l » irf".
Dr. SE*i'.to-y i * »  u.-ia &)
iSarf « r'tti*: g(i*a«’
t̂ TaiWii l¥w  t„4 b s.i.'-*,'! r t-  
to *ajars feiis. iiy-jsg 
b t V * t  ml f*rv|i«i t f  pi 'c- 
piX«d
News Exchange Seen As Vital 
In Speech By CP President
m i iw i iA  m m w  € m m m .  M r ,  auAr c  im  t a w  i i
!' Tto© CP at&ttors * t
m s *t  tEo jpjtfftf'Sr
SM48 O iii &tim 'm v* la fivse.v'fi, 
mm Qwe-feiee' 
to-e Fi*acfe-Uii4v-jif«
’ft>iiON'TO 'C P ''~ ■!£< mm m*$ * i« i \imw* mt xim to .raptc
I " t o v i 4 , * l  iw i»  tvdaAMAm 'Oi t'ixuk'Si'i'.pmiSxsig ai Q **t 1 1«*•£.&■ «*K4 tti*.>e
txiOifiSii. uBtSMX*''.*s»ms4  be- a * * '  . , . w t* j.j.*s j» -i> e\,«,u-4ivt« i a c i l
1* vtXi tiw
6.i,s te;|,'sSli»,Ufc4 t'» A *
r«4toiu d  C m *^* --w* * «  t i  » » i-«  erf towaw
(Si.vijt.-i to li'#  to iiW ia iti t'> ISw
¥  Mcivief, ta iiia e iit erf ffei- i i " r t o t x «  'tw ii..i-ts m  Q*mm
CiSA-XAi Fie,u, QtttiJCtt- »M  tm  ta»t a i Ci&*.4* Cit-t-a.
Mx, M e iiic r, m i I  atoJit i£,Ahd f i i i  p itQ Y 'lliiis  t'ilC A liA l'tiiJA
a-t-to-itti i.':. erf t;.« i . j f i  CP i..'vv*:T.!,sto**> b> to rfsfaxli. to ti%t
Ito S»,,:x;:.i ito© L £ '.e iw i&ctt, m.:iy t*\k*£4m  d  m'*'> erf
U) 'to.* iS to „ii trf Uto faeftofcliJ:" 'tSĵ  F t»-£,•■■*■ - <ito' at:* l*-*'»'
CP, U TO* C a l^ a ^  P *.? .
. .... ...itoto' TV t v  i i i - i i i i i a  o*ii.' Mr M *rc ;«  An*\ CP tiwm to» *«t to^etiwr e© a^v
IN a to to ^ .” i >*Ja ifW'£Wi» irf t£toto,exeiCi;i*ad la 1$61 lU S«,rvtoto i i r r f i  Itoo toexa a  ttwa
totorf a ^  l l to  i r A t  d>»a crff S m a tA .............................. a i f i i  i.m  U 'to j la «x»2 O iiU i-q^ Fif£..ca Lvr xfc* v«>toUC» . , A y h d  ixiuCdiAm
tO i'ING MARRIED M.4N WITH! AM Si iU A i i i  v tro  ix-w t «  t t o i i  erf/toe »orU,. F tr *& . i - . v* »toca «.*>- v ia  'u.,toa la
ta>4*u.«%*J f i i i i  a.id efcrtiftiaw .> * * " * * “  . „.   ^ . ‘•/avesi. , KX®E1.. n .i’t t 'M  » **  erf sa»'-e lu  ta jiv  d»>» * *  litue ea itx i toev
Rf.»i paai- ikm  ja g u a r  34 AUTC)MATiC. i re'jX'ru a.iade s» o .f . , , ! ; .  -1> , . : n i e i  e * t to uw *  uifcsxa&.An ai tRe 3t v x ' t i  tie iafeil to t » \ t  •
Ifcae 0* tot.tto& p a i r - . *,£,*.► trf.-ISA Ti«i.\» ii.,a u» ie  avito- oi aGeaiUwei iey«jiri»d m 4ot-, T n E  «-AGCt (ReU erji — A t t f i M  »*.<-(;.v. iM> erf F iito .n u.i-.■.toeS la
fittir itateAtJ. Fu.to« tSl-'Sgti. ito * OSB *14® fe»oiicka.jU timmsd Dttica tP rtiiB  mjrtoUy iynm ir <.vi^ taijw  u to to is  to u i CP ts*! gam in :  a n g x h  iia a ..ii tia.n *■.«->-
«M*,, Wwto e i i f t r ,  eat e^wrataf.:S*_i.;wii rfli'Ba. B-C, £J i■ t&at & •  l. iO -to *  nixa V.«i»y c-«Jinr.<5a u.« {j-vxr. aad frv iti ad the vto---. - .ir      ■ vuxte. ids. M nn.iS tvkx. “ Bm
Ffefc.®# T iM i i l l ,  O f ; r — ------ * m v * a k h y  matsmm.itx La» a :R -  tcvv tox fa  accurate aad F ie r f f t  bv V iacucai aixs
iT  *^^*^:«M e»‘m f r « m i i f a j ia b o y l * » i r . : * a » - o  the actiioejtv erf w i i  ei mw'eat to *7  rtau^^ tkvt .-..ca *  xb.:sn u
WlLiOW ^  c ijA . Ptoe* ^^ ..fa e * a,naca e / t r t «  Waaiumto®'IRitoR to ^  CxntoMamc, luxi ue» i c« aU aub- ,,.t , . n \* ie  u it-riv  B. tiw
!  11 ' '  -  (Irirftiai aam $  IrtS w « r'M toa . Re dM ncrf eUtxcate. jecU trf special mlerest to us.i rv»v .'ccui taca'i. evea u %'e aexe *,xp-
HIIAD AND BLOCK lto»«Aa War. ! E a iiw r tMs aeeit. TOua ae*x B-.t t»  v»e rea lir* toe kiiis-.ierm’ ULAC UA¥ iv iw d  c> « grt**. s.to.d.
— w  «to* •  b«(par m tounM i® .|  ~  ' — —— ------------—  rtp o ru  aaki Coojui H. T. C. vai-« to ua m federal uadtr-: SUSiMERLAKO tCP> — May atacA c,..r irfe tca  . Ivugmge
SM f i  ,  t t l  Burgers had beea arrested la stajadujg ihai comes from CP 11 has been cir*a*ea as Lilac Day newspijv-rs avu.id rc.’ec'. .to,si .»s
Haiu aad eaiwilad fcroiu Uw cirrvuig acrois Ca,B*d*, a&d t« e .  Store* •*>:! 'be decor a ted fla ir. a» I am stoe'aU c l >©«
t*m p. Write
C oiiiitr.
Baa 534? D a iym235 C iw vrc^t BjO'tor. 0660.
 w rrw  " * KARMAN GMIA C'O.N.
l.i.,toRA . iv p t i f r  w f r i i  * , v E jfflB iJ E '— i« %«rT a‘ji-4 cc*-
jear# aa}w4MM.c feasiiUea ><S-551S £12
OJIW W©r», PWaSe fig ,  ̂ __23-
120 »2  I* )*  IXJiX iE .MAVrAlK S m A R
*uti>«'.*iic Plsfc«« SBMEEO A HARl)YMAR» B i t  
pair, isamueg, gai-dem-.tcg. Ptaai<.« 
H> i - m i  irf 44. Truck] & Tratlen
rO K HOUSJES. ALTERATIONS. 
fcltdbcQ caUoet ««rfc. e tc , i
IrfiOM 7f2'3ia2S. t l '
l « A - i r  a r  Esta-Vili*. 
lS34-Si’ a 1' NasRu*. 
lS 65-»- « r  Uoity, 1 bedrm. 
WAfiTED - -  f'RAMLSG BY j I i 55- S 3'  a  I 'S ilv e r  Streak. 
Itour «r cotttract PlauBW 1I2462T.! l»4--S5’ a S’ Sai«eme,
n s ! l»56-M ’ a S* Butoicae. 1
-..-..tt— —  ...— ; bedrrti,
*'»6d-.rfr a Irf- CetteraL 2
IMS—Al' a Isf ,Na»hii». 
IW L N G . PAR1^„ SERVICE. 
PARJURG.
GREEN nM BERS 
AVTO k  IR A ILE R  COURT 
R04 • « rd  Ave , Vrmoo. B C. 
Phooo S42-2tll
T. Tb.. 8 If
40. Pets & livestock
AzvwUveg.,, I  mMva.ghlm'td ita l.
Iiaaa—.“ No P eare  LL* a a  im - 
iiorlod E iig iu ij tist at eareLett 
bfooduig, "C u t-'O * * a trf i*»- 
ixvtad ’ 'Coaco” , sfce rformer be- 
iag  a Pac ific  ro a tt  kandirap  
«uttt*r. Alao the five gaitod.
A m tn ta a  Sasddletoed iU liK ia ,
"G a y la a d 'i Mor-ftUfht Se're-,.^.,
Many time* b r e e d a t o d o f v t , ,  ttovea. etc
Everest Men 
On Way Down
.= KATMANDU, N e p a l  »'Rr.ut. 
ej'»- — Oust A iiiem aa asd a 
Sewrp* iv rte r vtto €<otMiu«ttd 
M'XttUt Eierest W*sme»d*j' aiwl 
toeir i-ur>fjt>rt party have re- 
/u r i i td  to toe Law* camp, tired 
jb-rt aeLl, act'ordic.g to a m.Mr 
’/age  received here, 
j T t *  rad.K> meaaage from tho 
i eapedittoo'a baae ramp aaki tlw  
i t * o  abto t«a.tAed toe ia ia intt 
*tieeWd the Ammvao and N*> 
!tvaW*« Tag*. 'I’he ineaaage did 
; ix't g'ae toesr iiats.ies. 
j The i» a  r lm ib r ji,  part &t 9 *
: fart AHimcaa e.*jfed,ilksQ to aV 
I tempt the acviM’i  iugheat mooii- 
itaia. Rvxttd m  trare erf prtvioaa 
Aapwdjiunt oa toe SI,O0kiDoi 
'pe,ak, the irpu rt taid.
imujtry. twycwd Canada tw  t fu t tu a liw .; Uuide a id  iiu ladc a ilh  lila i'*. avwki




a u ir i i i^  MWNi * •  •
f r ^ iu ifr  »aw
MERIDIAN
UNES
C a id ft£ 4 2 tl
Wolfe To Return
COMPIJKT TRAILER SUPPL- Qu e b e c  !CP»—a  roonumoBt
, ^  j to B r i 1 1 1 h General Jaraea
champic® la Wa*hirifU;tn We la - : f,'!**"''* i** ' *‘'*’*1 /  ©^4 camper*. vVulie, to p  pi le d  by vandal* 
vita your ia»peclKi«. Phone S4d-|^^'' March 20, hkely w ill be ro*
• l i t ,  ArmiUOTg, O. W. Smith j A ' *  « *€.-3390.    ̂ iiarod before the end of Juno,
231 ! Ito* Siesta " lloUday "Trailer, j * “ >» * ip<'Ae!>!r,an for the Na- 
gwd conditiOT Apply ArtiB«i5®J B iulefiekls G>mmli»k)o
i IliueSt. WViodi l-ake
STANDLN’O AT STUD 
UETHS Grandtjiarter'* reguier- 
od W'eUh ila llio ij, Ths* Wautifu! i W tnLold- 
red cheitnut itaUioo. hai e * - i - I  Z  .
cej^OTal ^ fo n n a tiO T  arid di*. 4 6 .  B O a tS , ACCOSS.
poillloo. PhoDo 5 4 2 - 3 0 8 4 .__________ ' _________
F-S23I j m o t o r  v e s s e l  “ NORTHERN
2 YEAR OLD W E I M A R A N E R  * U ght." at Kelowr.a. D C . 30 feet 
male, fully Uained at Sun a» a -! by 9 feel, 10 inches beam. Sleep* 
gold Kennels, Calgary. P b y n e ' 4 ,  excellent accommodation, 
762-1974 evenlngi. 2J4 { Mahogany interior ftn lih . Rock
C O U N IIF h Om F p̂ ^  j u tm c h S ' A o r irT M V ' 165̂  h‘ p
black coUle. ExceUent watch 
<10,. P h » .  i a . s u  or l « - l l « i f / L o ! . .  r o ”
Resort. I ^be ZkTani monument, built 
2J4 in the form of an obelisk, oould 
l>e restored exactly a* it  wa*. 
The ongmal monument was 
raised at what was believed to 
be the stiot on the Plains of Ab­
raham where Gen, Wolie dlod 
in hading the British force* to 
victory over the French la 1759.
eveatagi. 2221_______ .jv e ry  well maintained. Dinghy
MALE GERMAN SHEPHERD, j with 74  h p. Johnson outboard. 
9 month* old. A il »hol*. Phone!Price $9,5(10 00 m dudtnf 5 'i 
763-8471. 232 sales Ux. Terms lo reliable
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E sT ?  ! • ' ‘^‘ '^Kcd
snz's T-,JZr. .  ■! *®-'’ rime. Apply to owner:
S. Day. phone 7M-4878 or
‘  J tH . Hobson Road, Kelowna, B.C.
233
I T ' fT. *B'0AT7~WfNDSHjE 
and convertible top. 45 h.p. 
Mercury motor. Phone 762-2745.
223
BOAT FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for house trailer In good con­
dition. Apply 1776 Pandosy St., 
762-3960. tf
NA.HED CHAIE.MAN
VANCOUVER (CP) — J. L. 
WcKxi of Vancouver has been re­
elected chairman of the B.C. 
division of the Cun.vdian Coun­
cil of the Blind. A. T. Massuco 
of Vancouver wa.s nam(d vice- 
chairrTusn. Directors Include 
Mrs. E. Watllng of Victoria.
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
5 HP GARDEN TRACTOR with 
mower, disc, cultivator and 
*now blade attachments. Phone 
762-7012. 232
MYERS SPlTAYEfL PUMP 
and tank. Also 1 Hardle Sprayer 
pump. Phone 765-5949 evening*.
232
42. Autos For Sale
T ry  One O f These
USED CAR SPECIALS
For Size!
•62 A C A D IA N  
4-Door Bcftumont
•62 C H E V Y  II  
Station Wagon
'62 FA LC O N  
4-Door Deluxe
•60 HILLMAN SEDAN
•57 FO R D  SFiDAN
'51 VOLK.SW AGEN 
9-Passeflger .Station Wagon
•59 VOLK.SW AGEN 
2-Dxir 
’ .S.1 JEEP 
Ju.?t Like New!
'51 Z l.P IIY R
c o n v ir h u l f :




*60 C H E V R O L E T  
V-8 cngliu! with stundnrd
triim.ml;isl(in
'51  ZE P H Y R
•t'Door .Scdiin
'5(x C H I'V .
4  Ton l ’ ickii|)
’ .59 S IM C A
Some of the.ie cars are one 
o w n er unlt.s tliat ari- Just like 
new . Coiiu’ In and sen for 
yourself.
, No Money Dvuvn w ith 
On-1 lic SiHil i innitcing
BERT SMITH SALES
Corner llnrvcy Ave. and 
Water St. • Phone 762-3390
X T I’KNTKiN HUNTERS AND 
Fishermen 19.57 C.MC S pas- 
k senger T l avelall, 318 eu. in. V-8, 
4 speed hvdramalio transmis­
sion, 39,018) mite.s, 4 brand new 
6-ply tires, H I) trailer hitch, 
lai'ge mu 1.11';. Mu .t be .* een to 
be ai'l'te> UlU'il I'lione i(!2-.51U7 
after 1 V m 233
lfl'9  CHEVnnt IT  IMPALA 
.. iiverllble 383 h p. V-fi aulo- 
m ii'le, I'OWei Meerlng, jvtwer 
hi ..I.e.., I K  with white top, 
r< 3 II.’.e; lor. For (uither Infor- 
mii.i'in ii. ' iie TiVJ-tiOOl o r , 7t>2- 
;.'i::;i I 0 P m 331
W llA i vd FEIISON 19.51 Custom 
tt F.uil Sedan in K'"'d eoiidltlon'.' 
^  Rebuilt r lutr h, ndjn-lnhle valve 
tai'i'els, wliubhleld washers, 
tmn ?ignals, trutler luteh. Phone
232
THANT SEES PEACE AIMS
GENEVA 1 Reuters) — United 
Nations Secretary - General U 
Thant said Friday both Presi­
dent Kennedy and Premier 
Khrushchev are dedicated to 
the cause of peace. Thant told 
press conference this gave 
him ground-s for optimism about 
the future of disarmament and 
nuclear tc.st-ban negotiations.
k u m n
SERVICE
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron Ga* Sc Lubricatloas
HEP'S AUTOSERVICE
Comer ol Bar and EU ii St. 
Phene 762-9511
WEST SIDE WILLIE 
s.iys . . .
'Hey Pardnerrfrfi
. . . why don’t you ride up 
ot Lupton's nnd let them 
show you the IFstlngs on the 
we.st side of the lake. There 





Not rpilte fully planted 
to Red DellclouH, Spar- 
tan.s and Bartlett pears. 




L We.slbunk domestic 
water.
2. Full compliment 
of sprlnklerB
3. Fronts on paved 
road















,VGINCUS L ID .
1831 Gicnmore 81. 762-1400
HIIOI'S CAPRI
Evenings Phone;
Bill Flerk 7(13-4031 













* f  E. B U R N E n
A
Get to th* root of tho 
m a t t e r  with Blue 
Whale, the lOOei, or­
ganic plant food, soli 
builder nnd conditioner, 
Blue Whale Is digested 
whole Whnlo bono and 
Baleen and la superior 
to Hoof and Horn In 
calcium nnd protein 
count.
'SfiAf'














sprayers, and sticks to 
..oil partleleH and there 
fore \slll not leach
tliroiig'.i the earth.
Get the Whole story on 
Blue Wliale and Ihe 





Coiner of Etln’ l nnd 
Glcrnv(«xl • 762-3512
Most of the world lives in darkness
Hard to believe, but true. Yet more than 70% o f 
the countries of the world impose complete or 
partial censorship on their newspapers.
In these countries, FYccdom o f the Press is lost—* 
and with it, people have lost their voice in govern­
ment. Protest against such curbs is quickly mu//.lcd. 
Fortunately, in C'anada. Freedom o f the Press is 
unchallenged. It is a Canadian birthright that must 
be guarded.
Few Canadians rcali/e that our press has no special 
privileges. 'Fhe rights o f the press arc the same as 
each pcr.soii'.s rights, 1 he individual and the press
possess identical freedoms and identical responsi­
bilities under law.
Our newspapers require no permission to operate. 
They have no obligation to any governmental body. 
They have free access lo all the news. '1 hey are 
responsible only to you, their readers.
History records that when I'rcc people are deprived 
o f their easy access to news they lose their say in 
government. Consider this the ne.st time you pick 
up y()ur daily newspaper, rriith  and rreedom arc 
necessities you cimT alluid lo lo.se. (iuard them I
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4:00—Around the World Cruise 
4:30—This Is the Life 
5:00—Kingfisher Cove 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Country T im *
6:30—Lucy Show 
7;0O -B evcrly  H illb illies 
7 ;30 -W ind ta lI 
8 :0 0 -D r. K ildare  
9:00—G reat Movies 
10:3O-JuUett*
11:0O—N ationa l. News 
l l :1 5 -F lre s id *  Theatre
SUNDAY, MAV 12 
12:30—Oral Roberts 
I 'O O -F ilth  fo r  Today 
1:30—Country Calendar
2 :00-T tm e of Your L ife 
3:00—Speaking French 
3 :30-U erltage  
4:00-20/20 
4:30—20th Century 
.5:0—The Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of Tilings 
0: (Mi—Seven League Binils 
0:30—Father Knows Best 
















3:00—M ighty Mouse 






« :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Hcnncsy 
7 :00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jack i* Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
• : 30-H tv «  Gun. Will Trave l 
10:00—Gunsmok* 
l l ;0 0 -N e w i 
11:10—Big Four Movie
IllG llL lG liT S
IVednrsday, May *
‘ ‘ Israel—i t  is No Fable”  Is the 
hour-long documentary on CBS 
Rciiorts. I t  illscushcs the problems 
facing the m illion Jews from  all 
over the world who have come to 
the new state since May 14. 1048 — 
the problems of settlement, secur­
ity  and discrim ination. (Chan. 4),
CHANNEL 2 .MOVIES
Sat., May 4 — Bull Whip 
F ri., May 10—Story of G.I. Joe 
Sat., May 11—Bigam ist
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
E \T E  310VIES
Sat., May 4—Wing nnd a Prayer.
Sun.. May 5 — The Ship Wa.s 
Loaded.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSFI
Sun., May 5—Yank In the RAF. 
Sunday, Mny 12—Ox Bow incident.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday, May .5
Baltimore Oriole.s i.s. 
Detroit Tlger.s
Saturday, May I I
New York Yankec.s \.s, 
Baltimore Orioles
MON., 1 UES. and 7VED., MAY 6, 7, 8
ftie fastest two hours the screen has ever seen
r; .V 1' •
GLENN FORD lEEREMICK
^ tp C O M K & tiT le v X O V
DiMirs at 6:30 
2 Complete 
Prograimi 7 and 9:11.5
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
Moic vjiricty through tahlcU tclcvi.5ion, 
I vir liiloKii.itiou ort UovA-iips Cull . . ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
M.*‘i I II.IS  HT, I'IIOM': I'O 1-4133
'6 3  RAMBLER
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
220 2-DGGR
Only $2.LT5 •— $89 Per Month 
No Down Piijinent
THIS IS W llA T  YOU GET IN 
'r i i lS  CANADIAN BU ILT CAR:
Fully Kuaranleeil for 2 yearx or 
2I,(KM» miles.
Weather eye lieati r  and iletroster
12 volt sy.stem with alternator
6-cylirulcr engine, tKI h.p.
Reclining seats mako Into lied
LlfuUiuc guui'uiitvcd n iu fflc i and 
ta ll pl|ie
Double nafety self adju.itmg l»iake.n
and many other 
o iilx tand in f frHturra
iinnii'tlliilo Delivery
E'roin a Wide R.inge of 
MtKleis and Colora
Your KAMni.ER Dealer 
Oprn IM lly  BiOrt a.m. (a 9;(I0 p.m. 





















Kdowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MAY 12
Keep this hantly gttidc for complete 
information on diitcs and times ot 









4 :30 -T liis  Is the Life 
5:00—Kingfi?her Cove 
5:30—Bug.s Bunny 
6:00—Country tim e 
6:30—Lucy Show 
7:00—Beverley H illb illies 
7 :30-W ind fa ll 
8:00—Dr. K ildare 
9:00—Great Movies 






1:00—Faith fo r Tixlay 
1:30—Country Calendar 





5:00—The Valiant Years 
.5:30—Nature of 'Diltig.s 
6:00—Seven I.engue Bofit.s 
6:30—Father Knowa Bc:,t 















6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Hemichcy 
7 (H i-R ipcord 
7:30—Jackie Glea;>on Show 
8:30—Tlie Defenders 





8:1.5-Sunfiay ScIukiI of the A ir  
0 nO—Voice of the Church 
!l:3 0 - t) ra l Itolicrt.H
10;(W—This is the Life
10:30- Rotiin IRkkI 





4 :(K)—Roller Derby 





7:30 DeiinlH The Menace 
8:00—I'.d Sullivan 
11:00 - Ileal Mctkiys 
11:30 • G F Theali e 
10:00-Candid Camera 
10'3o -W ind ’: Mv Line 
tl:0 0 -C B S  Ni'Wi.
11:15 - LoeaI New.s
II  :35 ' I'our Mo.st Feature
SAFEWAY








$011 |;rin<l il frcnli 
«hi‘ii jou buy
I lb. Img 2 lb. Imi*
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